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U FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM
PATADLKIX ADrAXCK

Kmclsn SnbcrIbcrN gCOJ In AtlsnrrWbirli incln4esistaKrtrreraHl

A T ATKIfiSONI
XAXAGER

ROBERT GRIEVE
selt lnihhng3fTdiantUvttairt

rm Hnrried Child
Ii mmliiT loit 1 wfooudaVmerCr

Ilanrmc upon a leaf fh tell ai why
Th rt sce no liotteTT Oh do Us ulngs
I Tierer nerer nv soch pretty ifclnrs
All streaked and striped with hlBeandVrown and gold
Where In it rwiase when all the days are coldf

V ye ne aid in absent arccnts mild
i in nnrnea mud

Itky I tiibl my dolly qntlr forgot her prajers
An iien she thonzhl yoa btd goaedowo stairs
Then dolly mi afraid an Ml I aid
Jost don t yna inind hot sar em In the bed

Ttecanse I tnltiL wl la fast as bear1
H hen dolla art- Trild do yon poee he can hiMtl
The mother tke from oot the raffle TtHtd

Tin harried child

Okronu irilsee the Hones in tbesky
The nu lias f and aronY yon by and by
Dear mother take me in yoar arm and tell
Me all about Hit pnssy In the well
Tfaenltllmi of the bableain tncvrocdr
And then tierhap about lied itldisc Hood r
-- Too tnnrh to do Hnb hnsh yoo drive c IM

Im hurried child
The link one crt w Terr qnllc now
And trrlcTed and pouted a the cbfidith brow
And then it queried Mother do yoo know
The reason cantr oo mutt be hrricd eoT
I neta the hours nr lillle er than I
tvo 1 iU take my p nnlesand Mill bay
Abijjrlock Oh 112 aj it can be

J or you and wet

The nintliT now lis Icieare lastalte
Mie etie iili rolded hands and fsee at white
Aewlnte- - In her heart la winter chill
bbc ii at leisure cjoeaUoniiu Gods HI

Vy child hi caed to breathe and all la nlchll
If Iicst n to dark that thon doet grndce my licht
O f o Uod 1 niiun dtecoTcr why

The time drags by

Miscellaneous

Thoso who understand tho value of
time treat it as prudent people do their
money they inako n littlo go a great way

At tho present rato of decreaso tho
Jlnori race of Xew Zealand will have dis
npiKiared by the year 2000 A D or there
abonts The natives numbered over 100
000 in Captain Cooks day now there are
not 45 000 of them in all

The largest vessolon Lloyds fifty years
ago when tho register was established
was the GeurgoIA of 1318 tons Xow
there are 103 vessels of over 3000 tons ono
of them- - the cily of Itonio lieing moro
than six time- - as large as tho Georgo IV

Auber wrote 11 operas Bellini 1G Co-
coa

¬

40 Coppola17 Donizetti CG Halovy
32 Hercadanle about GO Meyerbeer 15
Mozart 1G Pacini about 100 Petrela 24
Iticci Fredenco 19 four of them being
written conjointly with his brother Luigi
Kicci Luigi 2S and 1ossini 39 Verdi
has written 2G and Gounod 13

Tho Chicago city directory for 1685 G is
out Tho increase in tho ipulation of
the city dnrinr the last year in estimated
al closo upon 40000 and tho actual popu-
lation

¬

lo uay is put down at not far from
700000 Over 4000 buildings wero put
up during 1881 covering moro than twenty
miles of htreet frontago and costing nearly

20000000
Tho following aro tho ages of tho vari-

ous Presidents at tho timo of their inaugu-
ration y Washington 57 Adams J Gl
Jefferson 57 Jladison 57JIonroe 58
AdatnsJ Q57 Jackson Gl Van Burcn
54 Harrison GS Tyler 51 Polk 49 Tay-
lor

¬

54Filltnore50 Pierce 49 Buchanan
G3 Lincoln 52 Johnson CG Grant 4G
Hayos 51 Garfield 49 Arthur 51 Cleve-
land 47

Tho oldest pieco of Egyptian leather in
thoBritish Museum is tho BremnerRhoidj
scroll containing a portion of tho ritual
of tho dead Its date is about 1800 B O
and tho scroll is now caiefully preserved
in n tin case the leather is so powdery
that its custodians aro almost afraid to
touch it Tho color is that of bright and
light new oak m1o leather and perfectly
clean This is Mievod lo bo tho oldest
leather in tho world

A doctor in Good Housekeeping
gives uie loiioviing cure lor uiccpugu

Seo how close together you can hold tho
tips of your forefingers without touching
Jow keep your elbows out free from your
side You can gel your fingers closer than
that They aro touching now There
now hold them so Steady Then ask
Xow why dont ou hiccough V

A father complained bitterly of tho way
his children destroyod their clothing He
said When I was a boy I only had ono
suit of clothes and I had to tako caro of
it I was only allowed ono pair of shoos a
year in thoso days Thero was a pause
and thon tho oldost boy spoko up and said
I nay dad you havo a much easier timo

of it now j ou aro living with us
A new electric automatic compass has

been invented tho needle of which by
opening and closing a circuit keeps a ship
on her course without the aid of a sailor
at tho wheel-

-
All tho Captain has to do

is to set his compass as ho would set his
watch and go to dinner or to bod as tho
fancy strikes him Modern inventions
havo greatly reduced tho number of men
required to work a ship

Tho Medical and Surgical Journal relates
that a man suffering from indigestion tried
yarious kinds of exerciso to no purpose
but being at last prevailed upon to allow
himself to bo tossod ina blanket every
other morning for a fortnight he recovered
his health Tho Medical Timet says thero
used to be a report that old John Jacob
Astor when too feeble to stir around was
regularly subjected to this treatment

Sonio of tho researches lately niado by
English explorers in regard to deep sea
beds havo led to tho belief that thero aro
no rough ridges abrupt chasms nor baro
rock and that tho boa bottom at great
depths is not effected by currents or
streams even by thoso of tho magnitude
of tho gulf stream its general appearance
rather resembling that of tho American
prairies and it is everywhere covered by
a kind of mud

Tho great sand bar which is tho con
ppicnous feature of tho fino bathing beach
at Far Itockavtay was not in existence
thirty years ago One night there was a
great storm and when tho people awoko
tho next morning instead of living on an
an ocean they wero living on an inlet
with a big 6and bar in front of them run
ning thirty miles along tho coast Tho
peoplo who owned tho land on tho shore
opposite tho bar claimed tho new land and
succeeded in making good their claim in 1

tho courts to all tho land that lay directly
in front of their original site

According to Dr Dolans work on hyd-

rophobia physicians may convoy to their
patients a reasonable hope of almost per-

fect
¬

immunity from the diseaso after threo
months havo elapsed from tho time tho
bito was inflicted The danger is thought
to bo lessened with every month that
passes so that after a yoar tho physician
may nfford a scientific certainty of tho
patients recovery Absolute quietude
or sedation and tho nso of tho Turkish
bath are tho measures chiefly recom-

mended as preventive treatment
Coral is used in India as an adornment

for corpses preparatory to cremation On
this occasion its roscato huo may bo deem
ed symbolical of the devouring flames but
it is often dovotd to sacred purposes both
in Asia and Africa Among AVcstern na
tions it is too sparingly employed as an
ornament Coral isoroughttoboplenti
f ill In 1SS0 a new roef was discovered
several kilometres in length at Sciacca an
island near Sicily This is not exhausted
but is being rapidly exported to Africa
where tho natives are bujing it instead of
the Gcnooso glass beads

Swimming birds which constitute about
ono fourteenth of tho entire class form
ono lialf the whole number in Greenland
As wo approach tho tropics tho variety nnd
number of land birds increase Those of
tho torrid zono aro noted for their brilliant
plumage and the temperate zones for their
more sober hues but sweeter voices India
and South America arc tho richest regions
Hummers lanages and orioles aro restr-
icted

¬

to tho Now World Parrots aro
found in every continent except Enropo
and woodpeckers occur everywhere save
in Australia

A Yankee trait is fast developing in
Germany for according to tho Jataitblau
the mania for inventions is on the increase
In 1878 tho number of patents applied for
was 5919 which increased to 8607 in 18S4
Since its establishment tho Koyal Patent
Offico has up to December3L18S4 granted
30513 patents of which however only
10991 aro still in force Of that total
number SG78 wero issued to foreigners to
citizens of Berlin 3899 Tho mania for
patents in tho electric branches greatly
decreased in 1SS1 inventors liaving evid
ently found out that it requires much skill
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anil much money to present nn3 tbin very
new or practical During 18S1 the KoyrJ
Patent Offico shows a siirnlusof G07123
marks wliicli sum Las been paid into tlic
imperial Treasury

An experiment has been made at South
Kensington to determine- the degree of
heat which various fishes may endure
Tho water containing them was slowly
warmed when individuals of tho several
species wcro prostrated at tho following
temperature Perch 82 degrees roach
82J degrees salmon 83 degrees minnow
83 degrees gudgeon S3 dogrees dace
8G degrees common tench 88 degrees
fcolden tench 88 degrees carp 91 degrees
Brandy has been found to havo a good ef-

fect
¬

in restoring exhausted fish to anima-
tion

Business ifnriis

i I AUAJIS
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
Itni tlneen itrcct Honolulu ly

y ciiiii- -

laroRTECa ami duurs ir
Gonornl 3VXoxrol3uxacil90

1B0 Corner Qneen and Kaahnminn Mrcet ly

1IHT

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker

Mixi 3iercnant M iionololo ll J tr

ii iicivrvici v iskotiii
OKOCERY TEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Corner KInr and Fnrt Sttectf Ilonolnln
lull ly

tv itoiisciiivjii a -

IMF0KTEKS AND COMMISSION HLRCHANTS
1017 IlonolnlnOahnil I ly

ioiht VATiiiiit
liOHTEK AND DEALER IK GEKEHAL

MERCHANDISE
1le Queen Mrcet Honolulu II I Ij

JNO A IIASSINGER
Agent to tnko Acknowledgments tn Cou

tracts for Labor
HIT Interior Office Hon lnla ly

S M CARTER
Arent to tako Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts
¬

for Eaoor
OJieewilli E C Fishbonrne Co corner of KaahD

inannandtjnecn ffliect Ilonolnln II I 1011

O ItOVTOI DhOCTON

uimo a c
Store ttroe Ranch Tlantatlon Dealer in Choice tiro

ceriee and IroTirione nnd General MerchandUe
107 ly

JUIIV II PATV
NOTARY rUBLIC and C0KMISSI0NEP of DEEDS

For the Slates of California and Ncir Turk OOlce at
the Hank of Bithop t Co Ilonolnln lowly

XAXTT 1 1 liOKT HOTSXijanus ixiitn i ittiritiirrois
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The bent Alet Wines and Liquors conetantly on Jiand
10M Lirery bublca atuched to the Hotel ly

iticiiAKi i iiiiiiiri
ATT0BHET AH3 C 0DNSEL0K AT X AV

Will attend thcTerCis of Courts on the other Inlands
Moner to lend on Monaes of Freehold 4o OFKICE
No td Merchant bt3 doors front Dr blangcnwalds

1018 3m

wiiiiu c co
Corner of Fort and Cnccn Meets Ilonolnln

umber Faints Oils lails Salt and Building
liCJly Material of every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS j Proprietor

ORMIlt MlIIANUAMHIOICl hriciin
CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

1JJJ lr
x aroxonss

Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

Hardware btationcry PalcutIcdiciues Toilet
Articles Glassware Hawaiian Curios JLc Ac

10U IM1A1VA MAUI ly

DR A McWAYNE
Late of New York Ophthalmic lloplal

OFFICE A RESIDENCE SI Alakca btrcct

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASESOFTHE EARAKD EIE

And Correction of Faulty Vision

tV OFFICE IIOURS 0 to 11 a m and C to 8 p m
I1U08 lyl

1 31 aVIUrailY 11 I
Dental Roomi on Foit Street

I

Offir e In Brewers Block corner Hotel and Pert streets
lQTi ly Kntranecllotel Mreet

J UKAWAINUI
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona OClcc Mcrchsnl Mrcet
opposite bailors Home 107C

cutvs smECKLLS wx
iv ti iKiVirs a-- co

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu n I KVo

A kllltET A P lETEKOS
KINNEY PETERSON

ATTO 3E IVXIVS Ji O 3j JWV
OFFICE No 13 KAAHUMANU bTEEET

1058 Ilonolnln II I ly

HOLLISTER CO

Drug gists Tobacconists
WIIOLEALE AND RETAIL

JONuuann fclreet A cor Fort A Merchant Sts 1073

L A- - THURSTON
ATTORN EY AT LAW
10 No Si Merchant bt Honolulu II I if

M S GRINBAUM CO
mroRTEES or

General Merckandise and Commission Mer
1002 ckants Honolulu H I ly

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California St- - San Francisco Cal

1Q ly

icn mtoivn
ATTORNEY AHD C0UHSELL0R AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Ajrcut for aklnjrAtknowlcdiruicntsof Instruments

lor the Island of Oahu
1017 Campbell Block Merchant Ilonolnln ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor AtLaw

Ajrent to take Acknowledemcnts of Instruments fur
the Island of Oahn

lltts NoO Kaahnmanu btrcet Honolulu lyr

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AHD CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

Office and Residence Comer of Fort and
Kuknl btrcete

OFFICE IIOURS 103 lo 11 30 a jt 1 30 to S r x
1030 tg TELEPHONE 149 --83

C AlOAG
Importer Wholesale and Kclail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods In the Fire proof btorc corner Kins

1075 and Nunann btreets ly

E S CUNHA

rtotnil dTlu o Donlor
UNION SALOON

In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette bonding
Itll No a Merchant htrcct ly

A W PEIRCE CO- -
SUIP CHANDLERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOB

Brands Guns and Bomb Lancts
Terry Darls Pain Killer

1010 No 40 qneen bt Ilonolnln ly

iino ii jvviis v Co
Lari JaMoa Gblex A Co

imrOKTERS AND C0JI1IISS10H MEECHANIS
AVb aoihTs ron

Lloyds and the Livrrtiool Underwriters
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Comiany
And Northern Assurance Company 1033 t

ASHFORD ASHFORD
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS COKYEYANCERS 4C

IWOFFICE Honoluln lisle adioiuinz PosloBIce
tiom

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
V LIMITlir

Money Loaned or Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
1ST Apply to W L GRECN

yaNaovu
OFFICE Bearer Block Fortbtreet loao

s JIlClMRlAiM V CO
IMFOlTESS AND COMMISSION MEKCHANTS

BEAVER BLOCK
Corner of Fort and Queen Mrcets Honolulu II I

-- acKxra ron
The tilaesow and Ilonolnln Line of Packets
John Hay A Cos LiTcrnool and London Packets
The Waiaapu Plantation Maui
The bpencer Plantation llllo
Hakalan Plantation llllo
Mirrlres Tait Jb Watson buar Machinery
The ronloa bheep Ranch Company loco

cj at r

ly

ly

IIY1IA N UKOM

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

Fit A NCE WGLAAD GERilA MY A SD
UNITED STATES

So S8 Queen Street - - Honolulu II I

UtlAr IIlCOs

COMiVliSSiON MERCHANTS
206 FROST bTREET

HAN fEASOISCO
nr ranlcnlaiaUentlonpald totlllncandshlnpln

Island arders losily

Business Curtis

BISHOP Jb OO
BANKERS

IItJNOlriU t t I t HAWAIIAN ISlM
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IHEBmOF CUIrORHII SKFRCISCO
AHD TnCIB AOEKT8 15

e lark
Motion

Inrls
MESSRS X M ROTHSCHILD I SOUS L0KO0H

The Commercial BanMn Co of Sydney Lontlop
The Commercial EanUns Co of Sydney Sydney

The BanL of New Zealand Auckland and its
Tranches In Chrietchnrch Dancdln and Wellington

The Hank of Britith Colombia Portland Oreson
The Aaore and Madeira Ielandf

btoclholm isweden

The Chartered HauL of London Anetralla and China
IlongVons Yokohama Japan

AndlranfaclatlencralBanklngHnnncta ItlS ly

W-- R CASTLE
ATTOIliraiY AT XiAIV

and Notary rnblle Attend all the Conrta of the
1ITEI Kingdom ly

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW ARD HOTART PUBLIC

ffiee irilh the Alonn Ctntral AliMani Hale
10-- IIokoIkU II I ly

ii iiacuiimi v co
GENERAL COKMISSIOH AGENTS

lWs Queen felrcct Ilonolnln II 1 ly

i a NCiiAirjn t co
Importors Commission Merchants

0J Ilonolnln Han alian Uland ly

iAirw v co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And IniKrtcr of and Dealears in Hay Grain and
1055 General 1rodnce Ilonolnln 11 1 ly

FRANCIS M HATCH

Attornoy Xiaxtr
ion No II Kaahumann btrcel lyr

WILLIAM ATJLD
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts
¬

for Labor
fn the District of Konn lelandof Oahnat the Ollicc of
the Honolulu Water orksfoot of Nnnann htrcct

1075 Ir

j v riicvi
Cujiis5iun MTcJiant and General Driller

iu Dry Goods Groccrieelardwarcotatloncry
Iatcnt Jiledicincs Ierf umery and

Glassware
ion WAILUKU JIAUI

HOUT LEW ECS C H COOKE

i iiviitf a cooku
Successors to Leweus JbDlCKSOh

IMr0RTERS DEALERS IN LUSIBEIl
And all kinds of IlailJIn- - Materials

Fort Street 1061 Ir Ilonolnln

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary PnDllc

Has opened an OJBce In llllo where he will promptly
attend to all business entrnsted to him

WillattcndnlltheTcrms of the Circuit Court and
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts in Kau

loan SURVEYING DONE PROMPTLY ly

M W McCHESNEY SON
DEALERS IN

Leather Hides Tallow
nilXCXA2ffaS

AGENTS FORHoyz 8onp Coxnpy
10JS NosiQneenSLllonofnIn111 ly

C HUSTACE
Formerly wllh B F Bolles i Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 Kin-- Mreit nnder Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Milpa Mores supplied at
short notice New Goods by ctcry steamer Orders
rom the other Islands faithfully executed

EC- - TKLEPIIOXK Xo 110 101 1 ly
S J LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
101ET bTREET Honolulu II I

Fresh Groceries and Provisions of all kinds on hand
and received re nlarly from Europe and American
w bleh w ill be cold at the lowest market rates

Goods delivered to all parts of the city free of charee
ffir-- Isiand orders solicited and prompt attention

will be --hen to the same lttll ly

E P ADAMS
No IC taccn Street Honolulu 11 I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
XEVBcnor the

I to SUM IX bTOCKaL 1UV EXCllAhUE

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought and
Sold on Commiuion

tiT Tclcphona Xo 7J 1W7 ly

C BREWER fS COMPANY
LIMITED

Ceiicral llcrcaiilile Coniiiiljsioii Agcnls
UUEEK hTItEET IIOSOLULU II I

ust or ornenns
P CJOXEbjn President and Manarr
JOsKlII O UAIiTEh Treasurer and becretarj
HENKV MAY Auditor

DIRECTORS

IIosCHAS it lllbllOP Hon II AI CAKTER
10U ly

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS I GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Beaver Block Queen Mnct Honolulu
bALKb OF FURNITURE faTOCK REAL EbTATE

and General MerchandUe properly attended to
Sole Agents Tor American and Kuroncin

1055 MERCHANDISE

J E WISEMAN
RcalEstato Broker Employment Bureau
Rent Rooms Cottages IIoues and ell and leaecs

Real Estate in all parts o tbc Kingdom Employ
nent found for those seeking ork tn all the various
branches of business connected with tlirse Inland
Xf-- XB Legal Documents drawn Bills Collected

Books and Accounts kept and gencraloQlceMork trans
acted Patronage solicitid CommUifioos moderate

Honolulu II 1 WM

JAMUS 31 lUOiNSAIlllAr
Attorney and Counsollor at Law
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loans
Conveyancing and ail matters appertaining to Real fEstate J

Notary Public and Commlaaioner or Deeds
For the b tales of California and Kcw York

fcTOfficc No 13 Merchant fat Honolulu II I
1U71 Ir

DR E COOK WEBB
OFFICE AXD IlESIDESCEt

CORNER RICHARDS BERETANIA STS
OFFICE HOURS

HOT o 8 to 10 2 to 4 7 to 8 6m

JAMES BRODIE
VETERINARY SURGEON

COR MILLER AND BERETANIA bTS
Office Hour from 7 1 J litoS 4toC Test Office

Box XXX Telephoned
cyrOrdcrs may be IcTt at the rautheon fatablcsS

VX3 ly o

TV S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

Plans Etc made out for Machinery and Iron Work
of all Kinds

1ST Orders Promptly Attended to
Office Cam pbel Pa Block Room 6 Merchant btrcct

HMj HunololnH I 3m

i O HA1M A U3
LIMITED

IMPORTERS AM SEALERS IN HARDWARE
Ilons rain Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
Wax YVIIall
LC Abies
WmF Allen
Thos May and E O White
ly ma

Hitchcock

President and Manager
becrctary Treasurer

Auditor
Directors

Corner Fort and King Stf

TUOh - XXI IK U 11
IXrORTISU AfD MlKCraCTlTIUKO

STATIONER NEWS AGENT BOOK BINDER AND

PAPER RULER
Merchant bt-- Campbells Block J Fort bt near Hotel

Honolulu Oahu UI
Also PubUrhcrof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar Ac

Tb Merchantstreetbtore The Fort strtet btorc will
wii be deToted to General cm brace Fine Stationery
btationjr Blank BooLslDooks Artists Materials
News add Binding Depart lToysaud Fancy Goods
inents WW ly

3 X CaSTLK 4 B aTlIESTOX
OVMLI- - V coohi

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION XEBCKaINTS
imiorters and

Dcalora in General Merchandise
No GO King btrcct Honolulu H I

AGENTb FOR
Tb Kohala Sugar Co IL HaJsteatLorWaialua
Tb ittkn SKMrtd Plantation
TheAlouniler Bald AH bmiihJtCo Ko- -

win Plantations
namckaa PUntatfon

The Co s

and

loa Kauai
J M A1eianderIIalkB

Maul
Plantation

The Union Insurance Comiuny of ban Francisco
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Clake Mann factoring Co of Boston
DM Weston ratentCentrirngal Machines
rheNew York and Uonolula PackK Line
The M erclrn ts Line Ilonolnln and ban Francisco
Dr Jaynerfebons Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox Jt Ulbbs binr Manufacturing Company and

0tJ4 WUeslerJfc Wilsons bewing Machines I

HAWAIIAN S0P

GREY CO

W0EKS

2IaiDnfctvirer and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
liclco ICIng Street IloBBlnln

jt crf Matton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left a
Colin Jt Cos Qavea btreet will mest with prompt at
tfntioa lOHl

X0TICE
11 TEllSOKS IXDlOJTtD TO IA KIIEnarercqaejlfJ to par at o and all

persons hTing accottnta aaiost I Fitber are Tt
onested to present thro for pajment at once at

I0S SO 13 LILIUA ST

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1885

illctljamcnl Partis

ED C ROWE
House nnd Sign Fainter Paper llangcr o

lOCly No 107 King Street Ilonolnln 2

JOHN NOTT
Importer and TJcaler in Stove Ranges
Meialt Hoofe FnrniehinKdooda Crockery GlaMand

China Ware Practical Mechanic Ilonolnln II I
irea It

MRS A M MELLIS
Fahlonaljlo TJress and Cloak Malcer

101 Fort ureet Ilnnolnla II I
I0I- ly

J M OAT CO SAILMAKERS
l ollln A F Cookcr New Flre rroof BQfldin foot

of Nnuann Mrcet

IS
Ilonolnln II I

Flays of al descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3T XEOHJNT
Practical Confectioner Pastry Ccok and Baker
1077 71 Hotel strcctbctwecn Nnninn and Fort g ly

i wiiiiAiis
IHPOETEB MANUFACTURER TJPHOLSTEBEB

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY-

-
DESCRIPTION

Furniture Ware Rooms o 61 Fort ht Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel htrcct

Orders from tho other Islands promptly attended to
1003 ly

H0N0TTJLU IRON WORKS CO

rST STIIAM KMIINCH MIJAKJIILlt
yV4rll UcllersCvolersIron UrasssodLesdCutinrt
Machinery of Every Description

3 MaJo to Order 7l7
Particular attention paid to Ship Blaeksmithing

Af JOIt ti OUK aecnted on thetborletl notice 107C ly

NE BURGESS
crtxijrBrrxixx- - es xsttxxx mi

blmp on Kins Mreit opposite Roses
Estimates lven on all kind of bnlldlnss When re

ntiircil- - Ofllres anil Mort fitted nn In the latest East
cm styles Kepalrlns of crcry description done n
tncbcstposiblcn ana at rcasonaoic rates

vrl ly

BROVN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

o 71 Kin btrtet Honolulu II I

House and Ship Job Work
ST FKOJIPTLY ATTEXDED TO ftj

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1013 ALWAYS tS HASP ly

Ii u ii x

Mi iiij i tntr sxituirr
Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WOKIw IlNIbllEI 1M

Water Colors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

Tlio Only Coiiijilclu Collection of

lliinl VitMis

Icrns KIilIIs
Curiosities Ac

llTClinrBOB VCoclorato UJlra

A H BASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

IMl

JLANK J100K MAXUFACTUItKK

ILANK BOOKb OF AIL EhCltHTlONS

Ruled and Bound to Order
Willi Neatness and Dispatch

3-- IllaiiL IlouLs Magazines Leil and Newspaprrs
HoubU la ratlous btjlcs and at Iteasonablc Trices sn

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honolulu II

TELEPHONE No C5

ISAAC MOORE
in MtiAMJ Mttiirr ioMiitnir

OXiD XjZGIIT IZOTISlil ISflOXS12
CHOICEST bKLECTION Ol

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Creams Opera Caramels Mareh mallous Sugared

Almonds A B Bon tons Citron Jcllr Ice bangage
blices Rose and Lemon Uiim Drops C C Nonpariel
aud Brilliant Cunvcrsation IziigcrsMint Iozcngers

bpiced Chocolate Chocolate Cn ams and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candies

Also NUTb Pecans b b Almonds Brazils
lllbtrls Ktc Licorice Adams Uum

bpruce Gam Prize Boxes

The uliovo Caudles Retailed at 5Uc porlb
CV GALL LV7 TRY THE Jf TStt

Cigar Cigarettes Tobacco HoIIislcr A Cos boda
Water Ofngtr Ale on Ice and a full line of

1076 rATlILY GROCERIES Jty

JFlJST HE OB IV ED

GONCIIEEAHUNG
TOUT SiTKEKT AIIOVC MSO

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALhO LATEST bTYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
INCLUDING rlOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER OLA WS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and finalities
A riKE ASSOIITJIKKT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Abo No 1 Hlce For Stlc

1033 It

Beayer Saloon
H J NC TE Proprietor

Boss io anuouncc to - fiitndf and be
poMIc in Rcocral

That he has opened tho above Saloon
irhcro first class Refreshments

will be rrrved from 3 am till 10 pm under tbc
immediate coomlf Ion of a Competent CfJ dt Culsitt

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
t borHii bv a pergonal ftftcrlion front fiittUtn manu
factorie has been cbtalnfd and will bt added to from
lime to time

Oi c of Druncvritk at Ualkre

Ctlcbratcd Milliard Tables
l connects wlili tbr estabHbnipnt where lorera

of Ihecne can participate 1UUS

BENSON SMITH Co

RETAIL DRUGGISTS
113 andl 15 Fort Street

AjESTs Kill llUbKikK HIIlECKEb

HomoBopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

UF THE

Maile Cologne
LEI ALOHABOQUET

nfe

Impoctcrs and Dealer in

Ales Wines and Spirits
ST TUOLES1LE

II Zlercbant btreet opposite the Pott Olllce

1017 llonollla II 1 Ijo
EXCHANGE ON CHINA

rrnnu undbksigkkd ark rni- -
FARED TO DRAW OS TUB

Chartered Bank of India Australia osd
CHlna Hondo ns

1003 BISHOP A CO 1030 -

i

itlftliauiral Cnris

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISE
PLAETIHa MILL

ALAKE Y NKAl IJI EKN hTREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
CrMoudln ami Finish aluars on bandC9

FOR SALE Hard and Sott Stovewooil Cutana Split tow 3m

Mr JL B KERR
JUST EETTJRNED

From Great Britain
And frill soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE rOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FMURACIM THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

in Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu sloam Ilamlig Mills

llilanailc Honolulu II I

lannlacurcs all Llnds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
AM ICINIIN

Plrtaing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS IRomTLY I TTEXDED TO
Ami WorK 4iniriutrctl

fir Orders from the other I lamls rolicltnl
Honolulu May 21WI 10 IJ Jjr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged the Best

WO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In allfiur Itattlcs Kamilta Uicno

Ginger Ale but ours
miiMJUKX citv rou

OURSCDilWATER
GIT e of Charge loall parts

or the Oily
Careful altcutiun aia to Uland Onltii Address

The Crystal Soda Works
r u cox a7 Honolulu ii i

tST 0UE TELEPHONE IS K0 298 ISa

ODOnlerii loft uith IJincou SmiUi A Co SoA
will rocilvwl ompt attention 10b8

MRS THOMAS LACK
iNo 11 Tort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER
IN

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Hachines
Howards Machine Needles

all kinds tlzes
Corticalli Silk

in nil colors

ciiAKKS nu imimciiim conov
AtENT FOIl

sladatnL Ilrmurcst Ileiialili1
and IliliHcatlnns

Cut Iaiirr rultcrns
llealer In

RiCcs Pistol Uiins and Kfiortln tltwals
Miot Iowdcr Caps Ieulic Carlrlilce

KEROSENE STOVES
In all Sizif

s of a Kirl Uli Uun
and Lockruili and tlioruaeli lLclianic 1 am now re
psrrd todo work in thai line with prnmptnwt nd
dUpalcb Irland onlciv talicllcti lVfli

si aV

i 4sru i r tari-rtfU i

2z

LANES

ilj- -f iitTt 1c iiftJ5Pf
Pl JQ

mmtw- -

lr

m

ortHtrccl

Jw

Wwm
mm
lfQr

NAKKLK WOKKS
i3oruiirTiii7r mai iioritsr

MANDFACTORBR 0ap MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Waslistand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
JIADB TO lIIOEIt

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES

Vftiitiniciily ninl Slendvlmir tlrancil anil
Itrart

OrdTB friim t ti n ll alii odrdto

Is Stipcrcedln all other Mcatu IioIIers
1IECA18E IT IS M0UE

Econoxaical of nel
Xcs3 Itialile to Explode

Easier of TrantportaUon
AND COSTS NO MORE

CVFoDdeacriitiofl sad price can be obtained by
application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
3011 ijZ Sole Azral HavaLUQ IiUadi

I

- -

r

Jnsiiraiiri JTotitrs

Boston Coirtl or Uudernrriters
CKSTS for be Ilsinalban Islamls

10S1 ly C BREWER CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
Ibr tho Hawaiian IslandsAGENTS C BREWER A CD

r a sciiAirci
A GKXTofltrcmcnUoartlorUndcrtTritrrst

XjL Ajtni or urnaf n uotrum unafrwriwrf
Afnt of Vienna EoarJ or Undcrwrittr

CUIms aralnittnsnnnce Companies wlhH ttie Jarh
diction of the ibore Bnrds o Undcnrritrt m III bat
io nc ccrtlfled to ut toe ooTeinttA make them
Ttlid TOW ly

Insuranco Notice
AOEST FOIl TIIK RtTISlI ForTIIK Marine Insurance Compant flliolloillhas

rcceiTed instructions to ilcilnre Ihr ItAtra of In-
surance between Ilonolnln and Ports the Parifle and
Isnnwprrpsred to Issne Policies at tho lowest rales
with a snvclal reduction on frr ul per steamers

TIIEl 11 IIWIES
W81y Agent Brit Vor Mar Ins Co Limited

iiAiiunKJii- - ititiijii
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

vaonnsiuMin iiavixu nccM r
polnted Ascnts of the abore Companr aro pre
to Insure risks asatnst lire on Klonc and Urlek

InildlaraandonMercrianilNe stored therein or
the most faroraolo terms Forpartlcnlarsannlr at the
olllceof 1031 It F A hCIIAEfEU A CO

HAMBUnC iVIACDEBURC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP IIAMDL O

MrnciiAMiiM tuitM
TUREsndllicMncrjInnrcdalniCFIroontlie

most faronhle terms
V JAEOKItAcent for the Hawaiian Island

UB Ir
ORIENT

Xxisuranoo Company
OF HARTFORD CONNECTICDT

CASH ASSETS J1UJM 1ST I8 141189441

Tlt I slkt sisilml T A fh- - t tftliens liiililli t tftfO VI UAIUli IJ r rv Ull
BoUiiinw Mcrclnadljf MAChlner qd Purnitarc on

lor Atrent for lUwiIIan Inland

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Asieti January I1U8SI - 159553031

TaVs TZUlri sslnt 1in nr Iliman h tlr nn
lynllillnzs Merchandise Machlnsrjr and Fnrniturf on
rvorable terms A JAE11ER

lum Ajrent for Ila rallan Islands

iV TSfitJjn U 3iSl
INSURANCE COMPANY P

LOND0HfGLANa VTCF
TmnTTTTTTTYIfyynYf

5000Jt00
A JAEGER Acnt for the llairn I

lIVERPOOLaiiilYofiDO and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets - - 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
isrAiuisiiii an-- aiimy iHwi for the Hawaiian Islands and the tin

ilersisned are prepared to write risks against

Fllti ON ISUlLDIXtiS illKltdlAMtlSi A

imLLLIXGS
On favorable terms I riling It ilHiiSHTlnlUy
DeUcbeddwctllnitandeontentf Ineurrd for a period
of three years for two prtminma Iu adrance Ioeaprnmiitlx ntljuitctl iiml pnjnblp Iirrr

W71 bm IIIHIIOIACU

1ERMAN LLOYD
Marine InsurancejCampany of Berlin

KO It TUN A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

J liase efUhlishrd a General Aene here and the
nndcrrinrd tleneral Aleuts are anthiUnl to tak
ICIskt njrainst Hie UniiRCrMfil tliohntiit lhe

Most lErnoiinble Untrs atiil oil tlic
3Zot InlumMe Irrms

lOTJly r A btHAEFU ft CO General A Jem

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Iiixtiijmcse Coiup

rsTirrri
IIfvXJVJAXjISKilli lnilij

Citliltnl t t Uelrlisiiinrlt trtouifooo

Tun uxoiisicxii iiavixoJL heen appointed aent of the ahorc Comiian for
the Hawaiian Island Is prearrd lo sceept riska
asainst Kire on Mnlldins Fnrniture Merciiandie
i rmiiicc ousar iiiivc on ine most iar raoieartns
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PJ1ABLE HERE- -

II KIEMENhUlINEIIJEIt
10W lja Al Wilder i Ios

General Insurance Compy
For Son River nnd Land Transport

or DRESDEN

HAVING KlsTAlirISUii AN
Ilonolnln for the Hawaiian- - Irlands

the nndertUned General Alcis are anthoiisrd to lake

Riika against tbo Danger of tho Seas at tlio
MostReasonaaloRates nnd on tho

Most Favorahlo Tortus
P A hOIIAEPEIZ X CO

I r Acnitfortheilawallan Islands

WILDER CO
Ifouoliiln IlaMnUmi iMlnmU cn

I tccut r Hie

Mutual L1I0 Insurance Uompy
or mi loitn

Largest Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets ovor 390000000 I

CJfFor information concerning the maiiany and
v inic ui iuurincc appif to illl tH fil
UfS Ira

ilenl Affenls or
J K UlSKJIAN

llicitlox Arnt

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIltK AND HAU1NK INSrilANCK
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAU - 20000000
Unlimited Llakilitr of Shareholder lanlni JointIollcj
Ilarinj established an Acenc at Ilonolnln for the

Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pr uatad isKcept riihs szainsl Mr on Italldinsv Merchandise
rnrnlture MachluerjrAe pu the most favorable term

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marino Rlaka ou Merchandise Trotsitaana irsainrs at uurrent states

V 1 JIEhOEII
I Agnt for llasiiil llanda

FIRIi INSURANCE COMPANY
111 HAHIIUIKI

Cspitsl of the Company Jt neaersrwlclismkslsAKl
their Ile Icsaraoe Cssrunles VnjKOJUuO

FIRK

Ibichsmaih rfttfl
NORTH GERMAN
I CSUJIANCB COMPANY

01
Cupiulcftlit t MUpaytKeerrTeItrlcksmafkJGnjiu

tfalrifrlniniae Cnnpaaie O

Toial KncritD atk UrWI

rniiK lMMisiMl utt MrvriA of the above Uirt coaipaaki fn tbc llwallas
1iind nr prefuert la Ituara P tilunufp Parnittirc
Mrrchandi--an- Irodace Harhiui e itnaTan t Ilice Mill- - a ail - - tn tU brbor acaiart or

damajrr uy nrf no th- - m ravjrabtr irrmn
1143 h II HACKVBt l A CO

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

pni rxDEirsK2rii jikcs toX lafnrni ibr Iliblic that bis welldintnr llou tl
natcd to mile front heataltekoa Hit at an elyailm
n wieciisarsi rriMij io rrwire Ti lor

Horses Hill be read a the laadlez for thchorder llOtSK in connection ailhlkrthem UVT1I
establishment

ituntritu

Board 7 xor Wook
A A TODD

CIRCULAR
THi UATiiWIGK VISIIKS TO

the Flaaters and the psbllc in seneral
thathelaleiidstoubIIliatheaileal Labirabirr In
Ilonolnln for the parpoee of analrzioE boils anrrati Mineral and veritable Sabstaace of sot kind
and that he ftsnllllnz to aalljrze the toll jrali forsacu Plantations as will pay bf Di a royally on his patent for fransfonnln molasses ato a soil frrliiler by
means of lime and will besid s Ire all lotfrnctknlas to which kind ol fertilizer has to be sonplemeated

The anderalzned will visit ths plantations
and take tho samples front the field

Dlf OEO JIABTIS
ilonolBla Anaast 18H5 tz zvx

AunBisisrAs cAnns 5tniT
ly dost atlhs Juttte Office

--
Hfca-

I

sjSSp- -

WHOLE No 10S0

Jnsuramt Notices

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MAX FltVSOISCO

IHOOilFOllATED 1805

CA
ion

TLE COOKE AGENTS
For Che IlsTlln latnda 1

nOKTH BJXITI3E AHD ME2CAST1LE

Xuaurnuoo C3 xax xixxyor iommiv xi cnivntjitun
Establlshod 1800

talITlL
AcenmnbteJ and InresteU Fond

HJIPIlUIM

JL 30O00VO
10372 1

itm utiiKRMijEi iiavk nrrtf appointed AUENTS for the Kandwlch Island
a are authorised to Innr axatnt Are on FaroraMe
Term

I ff Risks taken t anr part of the Islands on Stone
and Wooden lslWlnail Merchandise stored there
In Dwelling Itoosos and Furniture Timber foal
Sh Ips I n hsrbor with or with oat cargoes or nmler repair

K IIOFFSLIILAEOER CO
101 - Azents for the Hawaiian Islaads

TUB

New England Mutual life Insurance Co
or rtosTos Jtu

ixciiniimA rrn ma 3

7Ao Oldest Purely JuludLi fnmntnet Co 111

AS Vmleil Whites

Polities Icsied on ttat raott farorabl Trmsi
sutmplc wrtwnorItltnre Pint

INSUIED ACE JO YKAIIS OUDISAItr IIFE
IUAX

1 Annual premlant cntlons lVlks J rrar tdsrs
2 Aninat premiums continue IVrtlry 4 seara Isdaj
3 Annual iiremrams contlnn Poller icars 57 tlai

Annual prenilros contlnae INiIicx 8 jear 49 days
S Annual tiretninms cofltlnn roller 111 jsars U dars

Auaotn S13COO0OO
ITNe- Inll lliritiisli Ilounlalti Afrnrj

540000
CASTLE ft COOKE
10M KOlt TIIK ItAIVAl

ents
AN lMl

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or CtlltOltMl

Desire to call the partleolar attention of eserjlmlx
TO THEIR

L Tontine investment Policies l

WhktlconUlutha lndlipolsMeClaiKV
rfo ReslIcllon on Trarcl or Isliknee

Free from Danger of Fbrfaltar

The Deposit KntluHuirnt lollrx anil
Jlutiul liiTotniriit rollcjr

this tfoneo tb mnt rcIiabwCompai
lias no inferior and few niaal Mrttiva all

nimpuy acta flonuy anl rairlr nr a I

a

the

ST For f nrlLer infurmation write lo or call on
n W LAINE

lOtV Icueral Agent for tn Hawaiian lalaada

E O Hall Son
iiv i i nit h ni ami o riir tvr

Halls Steel Plows
loi tin- frm 5 In lo 15 in

HAILS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
15 II II and IS Ineh

LSd V NEW USE OFt

Halls Steel Rock Breakers
It Ilsnd It Ineh

Containing all the adranlases of other flrsaker and
nnniher of new lmproYemrttt nil mad hjp the

imAT ho mm

JSKa

Claim

niiit

sun

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND HOUHEHOIiU irrHN8IIJ oI
nil kinds

lAINTS ANI OILH of nil Vlndai
IU1II1ICATINO Oim Lnt stock in tlw iiwtlet
KKUOSKNK OII Downers Noondaj A Inetral

SIIAEII lLATEl WAIIE from ld Itarlon
KOrIIJ SILVER WAItB frora tbo Ootbaiu Ca
rOWDEIUJ all kinds front 1 Iowder Work
CAIUilAGU AND 1IAC1IINE JlOLTiJ ftllrizeoi

S3aeldC
HARBWAEE

A Splendid Asortmonti
LHATIII Of All Dcscrliitloiis

IJST Our Uc ui- - ar r Hi itei iriiilliy are boaxtt
for ri li ireilwar nrw Kwr parDrnara werrftrotr
caMomr- - anil FRIBNUH l CUR HEW DESCBIPTIVE
MTILOGUt which wr trill ornl to auy nti opoa af aJl
cation or call ami 3mlitenrSicnUiii Hiock of Uooaa
AT OUR WAREROOMS corner at Vrt aad
Klojl htrcrtF Ildniluin ltf9

REM0VEDT082 KINGST

A KRATOPTICIA1NT
Watchmaker and Jeweler

AMI HEALER I

Musical Instruments
Xoil fie the public laat ha fu removed from Caatt
bclPa itlffcl to 1 KI7IU MTIIEET adjoialng a Hof
of Mr J T Water bear ttber ha hai opaaed ooi a

iarjr m xqaBi ifttormrns or

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

Cms Wbrsted Vakirs

A Splcncid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Illchiy moniiled with Precloas ftUsjses All Ik beat

makes of ML8ICAL ISIrTRUMBrTsi hasd
ALSO

A Great Variety of Curios
MTTh a tl ratios iif Intcarffax ynirUtutr sat tfcr

Urdl iu pailiealar f taJIrrf to Ihlit lwk before par
chaatag herr law ly

KEN LUNG CHONGCo
61 Nuuanu Street

flez lo aotlf Ihetr zatUmtr aa 1 thf pablir rea ilty
that tbey have awted tv tho above rrmaedbfa re--

prof preaalaee lately oecaadrd by Kl
where they hvf now for JaJe toaae of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Kmorstjj all trades ol

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
aumi a rviu LIKE or

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWIiEDfe BTO Kalrshrs for HewUemeV Wear

TMIORWG IN ML ITS BRAKGHFS

t srrletl on abOir lh iMrstsIm of

riEST CLASS CUTTER AND FITTEn
A Cowl Fit and HallsfactioB laraalee law Is

PATENT NOTICE
A IATKNT WAS IS

ssd to Klasbanr U Jartls on tlr 3Bli Jam
urlst ortneinaUstoftk Itarfr sIerta law
ril1 trt ri a - n i i

ramactNtalsItto wans all psrsima against lfrlaaifElortussljrattat
C DEKWER COMPAST

batbb ojp jja raBXaxalit
li T

SSrtorsllTTi il J ts t Jt

wlaea Mm
tJ Itaea I lntni
IK trass hes
as Uoss InehM
MUnes llothss
IU4rMCriftM

1 1 l SMiJ I I w
r in Vwf w

ol t
est ikhw i

tv fiimiMtf JIN 1 M Mf Jl l n w
re on ja ft so- w s est

rsrwJ l IIWHH a
TwTiwOalaaili SWi Si TOW

4IM

- Bvlassa Cards whs rnpH4 Jmr rorr si a
altowrIadIseMalroalsraleawSJfare mmntti
a4srttsnsatawhsnaMereaaffiartrj

jc rtAII rorsltaisrllssaitnU MstfreMarwrlVOisaThsardrsdltalslas
UUC lis rates of tharfwnre tjtte r h aVose state i
rolttacsB Ut lasler Atnerteen sdTSrttisaMats M s
serlptnmaiajns4sThalWneetren Vw
as staninc

iortign JUmtTfotnitnts

WHIIAM O SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

So m CaHlornla Street 8a ritntiveo Cat
WHS I rtrenians Potnl Ins Co BnlWnej tt

WILLIAMS MM0HD C0M

Shippias and Commission SltrcbaBts
1B il California Street San rrsctrnolT

1l CB0SSMAN 4 BB0
COMMISSION MBIlOrJANTS

119 tlinmber slrret new Yarn
Kiftnti Castts A Coohe and J T Waterhoes

WSljr

DR JORDAN CO

VI f w

iIt

niconD

nfii

of rnoKESSonruriijj
of Paris Pnrprrelor f M

latirmr 1aa W cmsaltM ay
UOc21lusarTtfcanrralwio

saem of
ltler
ralifnmla on KIIlSBTS lOSJ or
MASIIOOD MKMINAI WEAKKKiW
BltBABSOJfTlIB SKli AND
DISEASE OF MES

A ItOOK SBXT OS KKCEIPT OF

103 3P t8NTS

TDJEt TAfHTXTTIES
THE SPECIALIST

No 11 Kearney St San 1ranclico Cal
Tbjuts sls fnaoaic itrarui axD Titit Oniauu

wmt WoDiarvt SrrtEts

THECHEATENCLISH REMEDY

mm

taetula tvrefot Numrt
titsturr Ltr Mahbooh
txoTAToftiioia ami all tap
rrll tHctar ftraibful fotllr
and fPr a in Mhx
I1 lTOiHAttS LtQtTOM
Ut MifTt vfhotm rTtiar
brtictaa cralatc of ihc
nlTtrftlty of Pettttivhraaii

will Kn to Torim fow rr a
eaif or tbla aint tfccrr
ttaToiunTtiaikr kt its
al advic and tfatuwiitt wttt

not cart 91 w a or tour umc ia- - qaaauiT
arnt to analil T on rwnr1 of prcr or I Ojl la
intrati namctf dolml br Va HiiTtr II Kuisit
it H f U s ad for lj k of q Hioaf A panphttr

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
will hr rn Bl to any iif piljl by ltitr UilB4
ympiooi r and a Strict ivttrtj la rnrard i

all bnnlnrfit transaction lti ly

DRJ CrjLLIS BROWNES GHLORODNE

THE URIGtNL am ONLT UENtlNE
Adflco Invalid - t yoa wlib w obtain qit tt

frhiJRlrit frMfrom hradacbf rertiffrnn Mtaaad
angnUh to calm and atoaz the wtarj achlas of
protratd dt InEorau th atrronanWU and
riilate tb clrcautlnj ryitema or the body tow will
nrtivrtt vonrIf wllb thai martrlleafl rrmedV dweotrr
ctlbyDr J Colli WrowneUt AnnrMisHtal MaCV to
which he taia th nane of HILOROOITJE aad whirs
U admittM by toe protrtMon 10 Mineomi wtmdrei
and valuable remedy bwvt dlKotrrrd

CIILUUODY5E I the owtrrmedy know a fottoabt
ConaaaiptloB Itreachltlf ithma

tllLOUODTNE acta like a charm to Dlarravs a a
U the only jwcifle ia c boltra and Dytratery

C11LOKOIJYNR rffretaally cota thort all attack f
Eptfepy Ilyitrrla Ialplutfamamt Hpaai

C11LOKODTNE - the ooty palHatlfe la Vtmn
Rheaoutlaai Ooat Caacrr Toothache Mtalajrtla

Froai ttjmea t Co TharaiacfaUcat ChcmUi Utdi
cal Hall iMmla Jnnirj S imx To J T Davaport
Kh S Oreat narl Str t Bkmaaarjr Loaoas

Sir - We cmbracn tbla op porta nit jr ecaiTataikt
io yoa upon tb wlil prau rfpatatkm fhi jb tty
Mteetactl lrdlcla lr J CoHI Hrwaa ChfntfKlyav
haa tamal for not only la lllndortau oat aJI
over the 8at Aa a rraiedr for iarral otility mail
iteration nhelhcr a better 1 Iraixirtnt lato lh coaatry
aad we shall be glad bear of UaSadiaa apiac is
every Anslo Iadian home The other bra mi wear
Mry to areaow relecatetl to the aallre baiiurv aad
JadztBir froat their aale we fancy their wjoara tbrre
will be but evaaeaceat We eon hi maltlplr iaiaaea
iraUM of the extraordinary emcafjof Ifr iiUa
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eraltaelf we have wttaewl It artritiaklT nmt H

Int power We havif never aed any ether r twi
Btedlclne taaa tollU ftrowae a from a Arm lenvwitoa
that It Ik ilecldly tte best and a tea fre at a ea f latv
ireMt to th trofela and the pabHe we in- - of
oeJafoa that ibefatniltatlon of aay other than t oia
Iirownei I a diubiuti Hacifu or firm nx thb
fast or tub rnitim to racajBia amd panaT
aukk We are lr fa it hfally yoar Hyaieii A Co
Membvra of the r oarm Hoc leiy at Ureal Bmlen Ilit
Excetleacy the Viceroy C hernia I

CAUTION Sir W Par Wh4
UtedthatDr J i ollla Browne h aadawbtedry the

Inveator of Chlorodyae that the f lory uftbedefrn
dant Freemaa waa deliberately aatree wkbrh hr
ejtrvtted to nay bad been nworn See The T1f

Jaly 13 IMl
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bottle
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n r wfn Groat is our crime We
havo dono tlio administration a grosb in

t m IVaapVitc vin til infs Movers

Jieliop Co b BanK the 3000 winch that
private lira ntivancoo u Kwp me vw B

r 11 1 a luifnra nnr
articlo ol lafet week apiwarwl 01 course
Uie TOn wp nave uohu wiu uuvuj w

i 3 tl i -- 1 nclino lu rtn nnr linnA

But thinl for n niomcut what would have
boen tbp result liau noi aicbsrs imsuuji a
ft- - nJMiAl mnnnr frrr tlm 1lfWVMtnl- -

V inl 41in mlteiHr 4n tllrt CI
X or WJUIV UJWUW13 UM3 nuunu w
Hawaiian was not paid The foreigner

How kindly treated Las the poor Hawaiian
Jl 1 t Vnl In flm fLintm

It trill be boon from onr island news that
the pnjMK cts for the election 01 tbo Inde
lx ndenU to Uie Legislature aro promising
Tlie people of this country aro waling up
to the importance of the issues before
tliem The Government lime tried their
ntniObl to draw a herring oier thefccent
lml Ihev cannot ret ner fact and facU
hare boeu presenld to the mjIciy for a
good two Tears The voters need only
Jook at the mass of corruption and onality
which obtains in the Government to know
which way to cast their votes To talc
one case in point Uiej may look at Uio

Queens Hospital ran on a pmate chanty
aud contract it with the alihord cxpem of
sending the Minister ol J manco lo jjonis
Tille for what Nothing What it tales
to pay Mr Kana8 rapom cswonld jiay

IV r nntn that tlnro aniwars in the ofS
cud advertisements a signature subscribed

Deputy Attornej General Tholawas
w c read il ha s

SecU in K Th mJ Mluiwv General may from
in In ftttp anniuit M flftiintT for MIT QlCial

diKtricI vbnnwrrt tti rxieMici f th irabllc

tti rwjoimit anilMJMil Iw irKnwuie lomu
tbc nets ol odi df mty or d ille

It certainly does not mean a depufj for
Ihf wJiolo lingdoui and jet this seems lo
lie the HiUTjiretation put upon tbo seclion
by the Goieniment Ijooliug oer tie

ppropriation Bill wwe UiattheGoern
meut contemplated having a jieniiaHent
Depulv AWorney lieiienu anil mo omco
was asked for ou the filst daj of tlio m

won The item was liowcer blruck out
and the present apjKunlmeut looks ery
mnch like nlnixnus a certain old gentle
man ronud the slump The exact letter

f the Ia has een strained while its
spirit has lieeu iolatl The Legislature
and the law neer Mippovd that the
tiermission truen ivould Ito usotl as it is
now In addition it may lie uslud what
fund is drawn on to jmy Uie Deputy T

A covTEMroiiAM talks alwut a suggests o

omission in tlie GAZtTTE tliat omisbion is
amply replied lo by the Planters of Hilo
The Gazette could aflord to Tnit for that
Wo hardly think the cabinet pet could
afford to omit replj mg to the showing
made in these columns relatiieto the trade
with Luroiw in which it was shown by

Custom House statistics that it had grown
hundreds of thousands of dollars while
tbo organ hlatd tbal it was almost a
Arrain w e sliow cd Unit one G il ison the l ires
ent MimsU r of Toreigu Affairs had seen
carefullv directly after ho came into office
that his leasos were extended to the year
190 but the moment this ugly fact came
lo Uie surface Uie organ had n ierj si
gestue omission Another snggestno
omission has been on Uie subject ol ten
ders where it has been clearly shown thai
a wrong has beentbuo to an Hawaiian
When the Goernuienl leply to these
iuootions and mam others which hae
lately Ieen put forth it will lie timo
enough for them to talk of suggestno
omissions in the uazettl

Atiahuitia our ndtico ghen somo time
ago to the authorities of Hilo has not been
taken It w as hUggesUxl that it would bo
cheaper to buj up tlio thieves at a small
annual payment on the priuciilo of the
black mail sMem 01 tlio ocottisn ijow
lands The suggestion has not been acted
on and thievery is still rauipaut in tbo
Hilo district- - Our Hilo letter published
to lay shows w hat has occurred w ilhin the
last few dn s All joking apart it is timo
that Mgorous steps should bo taken intho
Hilo district to put n stop to the sj stem
abc larcenj that has been going on A
well regulalod and efficient polico ought
to find no difficulty in coming xon tho
enlpnts The district is not so largely jop
nlaUd but what tho members of the po
WVV U11qU A11V1 IUV VUCI1UW3 Vt IU 111

dividual in it It ought to lie easy to find
out who had more money than tie ouglit
ti hae whul man appeared to be in
iwller circumstances than ins wages war
ranted If a thief can be discovered in
New- - lork lans Londou or SL Peters
burg surely thoro should be no great dif-
iicultj in finding him out in Hilo And
it naturally follows that if tho police do
not liud the thief thei aro either imenom
mall stujiid or tliero aro good reasons
whj Ihej do 110L This seems to bo the
position of Hilo just now Its ciUzcns
should look the matter suarcly m tho
face and find out how the matter stands
whether somo of those in authority aro no
more knnes I nan tools

You noter leato them alone said one
supporter of the Oocrnment tho other
day iso we nevei mean to leave them
alone until justice is dono tbo Hawaiian
public Until good men fill tho places
which aro now held by sycophants and
incapamos until uie taxes paid In Uie
poor are expended caiefully instead of be-
ing

¬

lavished on folly until right takes tbo
place of wrong we do not mean to lcao
them alone There is no rock so hard
but that a little wae may beat admission
in a thousand oars There is no wrong
which jHjrsisfonco will not in timo over
come The present Go eminent of Hawaii
is a scandal and a shanio there is not a
man in the islands unless he is deriving
directly or indirectly some pecuniary ben
efit from the present arrangement who
does not acknowledge this fact of Uioso
who do not reap a bencfit there is liardly
one who does not despise it Become
familiar among Government officials and
hear how those nt present in power are
spoken of Yon will find many who in
their confidential moments show j 011 that
Uiey bale and feel contempt for those for
whom they labor and this wo know is true
oven of those who ought to stand on con
fidcutial relations with their present mas
tefs Tho nun Mmfama the hunger for
dollars keeps their faces smooth however
wro their breasts may bo The examples
of decapitation have been too frequent
not to male the weak kneed mighty care-
ful of their behavior

That tho present holders of the lew sot
Government occasionally nianago to do
what is right is only to bo expected there
is no man so utterly and irredocmably
bad who does not do right sometimes
The world has seldom if eer socn a com
plole monster incapable of doingone good
action But the good inn Neros dispo-
sition cannot bo considered for a moment
beside tho evil that ho wrought Nor can
the domestic virtues of a Charles 1st palli-
ate

¬

his love of absolutism The present
Government of Hawaii is bad and being
bad tliero nover am ben cessation of effort
to got rid of it Tho end must come Ono
would like lo boo the end sooner as it is
Uie better for the nation but assuredly
Uie end will come

Teese is no necessity for the opposition
to this Government going far afield to get- il r atMpwuus Luwviuru uieru was no nccossiry
ior this journal to touch last weekupon a
subject which was known to bo working
in mens minds but which could bide its
time very well Tho Government organ

- said in releronce to the last weeis Ga
zette

Readers of the Gumc muit haTe remarked
a soggustire omission in that paper vestcrttaj
Tbere vas no mention whatever of the contract
tabor drcUr nor a Hncle word on tLe anbject of
Consular Courts and extra territorial joribdic

tionM with wbioa it had crammed its readers for
veeKsput The ere legal wits who forrmned
the nonsensical rubUhh referred to hare either
cone a woolratexuv or UVea a journey and
oonseqnenllv the newspaper champion of Hawaiian
independence and national iutegntr is as damn
assnejster

Then was no need for the Champion
a thfit larajian inaepenaenco was it not

SriGratiano who thanked Shylock for mvinir
pin a 8Ppy phrase to run tho notion

pi SHUtae ground Tho facts were before
thfpeople and it was for them to judge
ErpBTiiilo wa hear that those most inter

rested 7we judged
- We refer our readers to a most lmpor- -

iant document which they will find in an
other column it is one ol Uio slro
protests which has ever been signi

aa jf

rxrfzr -

4Mtojfc juirJr
this country and it is a distinct challenge
against tlio proceedings of this adminis-
tration

Ten Plantations in the Hilo District
have given a ncanimous vote that Con
snlar Courts and Extraterritorial juris
diction are entirely uncalled for extra
judicial and unconstitutional Ten plant
ations Fay that they regard the carrying
out of tho provisions of tho Circular of
August 10th issued by the Board of Im
migration as Uie first step in annulling
Uio independence of tho Hawaiian King
dom And finally tho genUemcn who
represent ono of the most important dis
tncts in the islands that Hilo which is
described so cloqncnUy byJIissBird Miss
Gordon Gumming by everywritcrto these
Islands that Hilo whoso hospitality so
many foreigners have experienced thai
Hilo which subscribes its name to this
strong set of resolutions aj that they
enter nn earnest protest against the cireu
lar n foto

Theso resolutions aro signed by3Ir C
C Kennedy and they come tho stronger
from his pen in that he has been used by
Uio Government organ as an argument on
Uie Japanese troubles at PaiaMaui Mr
Kennedy is a man of good common sense
his leUcr relative to his Jaiancso was
written in good faith and as such was
pnblishedin the iMnters JfontMs There
never was any intention in his mind that
bis letter should lie used in tho manner it
was ued by the Government organ To
find his name attached to the document
we lime lieen reviewing is proof posUivo
or Uie straight forwardncssofourplantcrs
What they sou is right they nie willing
to commend and so Mr Kennedy find
mg his Japanese suited him commended
them When tho planters sooawrong
they aro quick to let their opinion bo
known and tho document which we pub
lish to day shows how clearly they under
stand their rights That document is
signed by Uio samo name as praised tho
Japanese laborers

There could not bo a better showing of
the jiosition of tho planters and that of Uio

Goxeranient The band of soreheads
to which the Government are ever allud-
ing

¬

does not exist but Uiereis a body of
men 1a thit kingdom who intend to seo
right done who intend lawfully to have
their right

A cn respectful carefully worded
memorial addressed by boinchalf hundred
of Uio leading business men of San Fran
Cisco to His Majesty the King is stigma
ti7ed by the foreign Offico organ in big
tj po as An insult to tho King

Although the articlo in Uie Ailctrtiser is
not marked n inspired it smacks loo
strongly of tbo Foreign Office to leave any
doubt as to the source of Uie suggestion
Tho Minister in his v cry greediness for
showing an artificial loyalty which is bo
excessne as to take tbo form of abject bcr
ulitj cannot understand that it is only
they whoso rank or claim lo excepUonal
consideration is doubtful or undescned
aro they who cry out insult or indignity
when neither is intended or caube jnsliii
ablj deduced from word or action of an
other Thus His Majestys dignitj is im
perilled or rendered liable to question by
tho undignified plaints of his too humble
Vizier

We do not find tho President of tho
United States cried out Insult or Tor
eigu dictaUon when Honolulu merchants
respectfully forwarded a memorial sng

the retention of Mr McKinley in
is offico as American Consul at this cap-

ital neither was there any Umesemng
parasite at hand to draghisdignity in tho
dust as has been dono to King Kalakaua
in this instance

That which is intended for reasoningin
the article referred lo i on a par with tho
heading and Uio exordium

A largo number of prominent merchants
most frequonUy brought into business re-
lations

¬

with tho Haw aiian Consul at our
principal produco market are surprised at
tbo summary dismissal of tho official
through whom they hao for many years
transacted their Hawaiian business and
they feel regret that this should hae
taken place but their expression of sur
prise and regret is taken as an insult by
w horn it may be asked

Tho writer in Uio Adtcrtiter presumes
that tho document was drafted at his tho
lato Consuls own request and on Uio
strength of this puro presumption justifies
Uio action of tho Minister after the eeuL
But to a Minister who has had tho efiron
terj to address a public meeUng of various
naUonaliUes as subjects of Uio King a
phrase hitherto xjiknown to Prince or Po
tentate still less to an alien Ministe- r- all
things snobbish are possible

There should besaj s MrTurvej drop
only one opinion regarding tbo impro

priety of this method of approaching tho
constitutional ruler of IbisKingdom It
may bo safely said Hint there is but ono
opinion on Uio subject and that is that
the impropriety is manifest only lo tho
very damaging defender of tho Kings
dignity at tho Foreign Office and its pro
pnety to ocry one elso

If Uio method used by theso San Fran
sisco merchants bo improper perhaps our
arhittr tttgantiarvm our master of cere-
monies will enlighten us as to what might
bo proper under Uio circumstances lie
does how our enlighten us as to whoso
names really would have carried weight
The signature of ono prominent firm Wil
liams Diniond A Co is absent so also wo
aro reminded those of Jno D Spredels
A Brothers and the Oceanic Steamship
Company to which may 1k added tho
names of Walls Sprockets and tho Cali
fornia Sugar ltefining Company and tho
officials or representatives of the Haw aiian
Agricultural Company and perhaps a fov
other equally distinct and independent un
dertaldngs To conclude with tho croco
dilo tears of Uio JLdrertuen It is with
deep regret that vvo are compelled to make
these comments etc Though tho regret
may be doubted tho comnrilsion mar not
Tho article is n Foreign Offico article and
nothing else

Thesumuiinc 1111 is admirable Tho
reinoial of Mr Scveranco from tho San-
Francisco Consulate was clearlviustifiablo
and propey and yet not ono syllablo in
defenco or in proof of justificaUon or pro
pnety

Tho Elde a few years ago pointed out
to its nativo readers the in6olonce and ar
rogance of those who with a petition
oared to approach tho King here we havo
n respoctfnt memorial siiolcn of as a irross
and flagrant attack upon Uio rights of Uio
xving

Can then lie two such writere if so -- lr
taiet Ambo

Lmwrsemext is what Uio RdminisUtion
hungers find thirsts after It lias so re
duced the credit of tho Govermacut that
tho ndorboiiient of bo much as a yellow
dog cannot be had on ono of its promis
sorr notes alttionsh it has succeedod in
iiKrotiatinir eeralillejral loans lately by
loortgaring tho incoming taxes probably
as it did a year ago Financial en
dorement beinir out of the oucstion any
other kind of endorsement that can be ob
tained is made to do dutv towards reliev
ing if not filling tho aching void which
iblolt bi that direction This accounts
for the organ6 island corrcspondenco
official correspondence it should be called

- in which the Koad Supervibors inform
Dearer EditorM that tho roads of Hilo

and Hanrnlnia are in magnificent condi
uon regular lurnpikes in xaci ana mat in
consequence thereof and more especially
by reason of tho remarkable financial
ability displayed by the Government tho
district unanimously endorses the Gov ¬

ernment The Sheriff and Ids deputies
also rush manfully to the rescue and ilr
Editor Dear Sir is enlightened with
tho joyful information that tho police in
the out districts aro doing noblo work for
the country draw their pay before 9
oclock on the iirtt day of Uie month con
vickxl a Chinaman of violating tho Sab-
bath by whitewashing tho insidoiof his
room on Saturday night eta eta and
that in consequence tho populace aro
uunairuottsly of the opinion that the ono
truo and only salvation of tho country is
tho continuance of tho present administra
tion and they therefore one and all endorse
the Government

This astounding informaUon throws tho
Dear ili Editor into a Tirofuse ocrsm- -

ration and ho dabhes off a double leaded
triple headed editorial entiUed Spon ¬

taneous Endorsement of Uie Government
by tho Country Districts But this is
rather uphill work and when the readers
of the organs poor little two or three
hundred edition njad it they simply smile
and say Dear Air Editor is earninir his
money but thats a little too thin When
Uio weary spirit of the editor lound some
filing that looked Mko endorsement of an
action emanating Irom the Government
in such an unexpected place as the FlaiOtr
Moiuhtyt his gratitude and pleasure knew
no bounds it made no difference that the
same paper deliberately stated that the

ilS

Aictrtiur had liod what did that nialtcr
was there not a real livo endorsement of

Uie Government from a respecablo person

Uie first and only one which had greeted
his longing eyes since first he took tho
contract of supplying endorsements for
tho Government That was enoughs ho
looked no further but swallowed Uio wholo
contents of tho MenUdy at ope gulp excepi
ll4 nniumnnl Trrtirh WTLS Ktminpd OUt

between his teeth and on which ho has
been chewing as a sweet morsel evcrsincu

It is hard it is absolutely cruel to dis- -

1J cinl tuiqmfnl linrminnss- - nnd dispel
such sweet illnsions but facts are facts
and tlie jmatrr joRiAiy no moru uuuvim
ii Ttn1 rtf TTnifiinTi Pircnlar than it
lw 41n Uwwwfi mis statements con
coining tho Paia matter The fact aro

these at Uio nictation 01 iupui un xuu
of Immigration issued the circular refer-

red

¬

to Tho circular is worthy tbo des
potic jiower which dictated and tho irre-

sponsible power which promulgated it It
usurps the functions of tbo legislature nnd
- if fVl ZminnH Y ns4vl rights
ill 1UQ VAIUIU uuu juvu ww o
It proposed to revolutionize tho labor sjs
tcm uv a btrokc 01 mo pen ami w uu

1 11 r 1- 1- 4 1uin nnnn tlin
UIO XlgUL U1U1U 4AJU1 L3 W uvwuv jv -
validity of contracts by snbsUtnting there-

for the irresponsible discreUon of nn irre-
sponsible Board It was all that Uio Hilo
planters call it and could never huvo been
enforced In tho classic language of tho
West the Board bitoff more Uianitcould
chaw nnd accordingly when a committeo
of Uio P L fc S Co camo around for an
explanaUon Mr Minister backed water
and explained the circular by making a
statement dimctncally opposed to it the

iin c tn Dm nfl wt that Uie com

missioners mentioned in Uio circular aro
not to exercise any judicial luncuons anu
are to havo advisory power only in fact
Uiat uio wnoio meaning 01 mu cu
fn1nr it i lw ronfinpd in a little eratis

nt ilin mmmiwinnnrAn rn 41m tnW
ers in settling differences between em
plovers and laliorers xnis is wen enougu
and probably the planters will Jiot object
In 4lm nrnonf inn nf illft nTTlnTlM lOTl 111

though thero is no law compelling them
to uo so A compliance witu uio -- oxpiau
afion is simply a matter of policy and

Tnclnu f llin T T A S fVl ll1n
concluded that it was the best policy for
tho planters to abido by tho explanation
so long as no attempt is made to carry out
tho programme indicated in tho circular
They ha e in no wise endorsed tbo circu
lar Jno organ will uierciore uo compel
led to resunio its employment of printing
endorsements made to order

Ramio Culture

ill
bin co writ ins tbo two articles wbicli havo been

inserted in two recent numbers of tholliwxuis
Gazette I havo received a pamphlet dated New ¬

ark KJ June 1st lbfcT written byancnthn
uielic friend of Kanue Mr rehxlremerey wtio
baa condensed in a very handy form several lect-

ures Given bv bun this last spring on this import
ant plant 1 am happy to tec that all my state
ments aro corroborated by Air Fremerey in whoso
work I find moreover somo farther information
which I think will complete toy on articles and
bo of value to those uf tho readers of the Gazette
who may get interested into this the grand culture
of tho fntnre ltamie and tho other plants of the
same lamilyoi Urtttamr

I shall urt take this occasion for correcting a
typographical error contained in my lat article
in a part where I had written that the value of
Chinese llamie fiber in Jxmdou was 133 a ton and
not 0 as the compositor mado mo sa although
the hfty pounds sterling wcro clearly figured in
my rortngucbe original article This makes the
price of ramie come to be from 15 to 1C cents a
poand and Air irremerey says that even at that
price tho importation of Ohincfe ramie which
was in IMS of 7tGG507 pounds to England alone
is now increased more than tenfold and even
with abundant additions from many other coun
tries the supply is not able to keep up with the
demand At present thero aro in Yorkshire alone
more than 70 large factories exclusively engaged
in the manufacture of ramie flberwhich is moreover
extensively nsed by German and J reach manu-
facturers

¬

This is easily accounted for tho excel
lencies of ramie are numerous and great the
strength of its filaments is superior to tint ol any
other fiber Jnte serves more uses but ramie
makes better goods Tho Chinese textile is
wrought into fabrics of rjro beauty its snowy
whiteness silky fineness and siherV lustre are
qualities of tho highest excellence their tenacity
and exemption from tlio attacks of insects render
fibers of this material verj durable laces pluhes
and velvets made of ramioaroas lasting as they
are exquwitively beautiful And these words of
praise of Trofesor S Waterhousc aro crowned by
tho exclamation of a French benator and cele-
brated

¬

national economist when visiting an ex-

hibition
¬

of ramie articles MKamio is a gold rmoo
From theso and other proofs adducted by Mr

Fremerey of what ramio is bound to bo in tho
markets of the world I hope that the agriculturists
of our fair Islands will no longer hesitate to go
into the culture of each a valuable staple and
remain indifferent to the beckonings of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Ramie Co
About tho culturo of ltamie I find several useful

items in Mr Fremerey a lecture Ibwampy eub
soil and hard pain soil aro not fitted for iU culture
the first v ould infallibly rot the roots and cause the
early death of tlie plants while the second would
present them from obtaining their natural develop
xnent Hut nevertheless says a French authority
JI Fnvier without irrigation no ramie The
ground for ramio planting must be well plowed at
the depth of at least one foot and thoroughly liar
mwed In tropicil climates it is boht to run tho
furrows from east to west in order to prevent the
sun to dry out tho soil It is proper to try to a old
the formation of side branches on tho plant which
is obtained by thick plantation which has also
another advantage that of lessening the formation
of the resinous mitteron tho bark of the stem
and theroby of rendering more easy the separation
of tbo fiber

1 said the multiplication of ramie by seed was
not to bo reoomminded Mr 1rcmery will explain
thisV4Jbe seeds of ramio consist of extremely fine
grains which are very difficult to bring lo ger
initiation in the ground Ihe persons who aro
obliged to adopt that way of propagation must
therefore tratify them in a moderate warmth be-
tween

¬

two leaves of blotting paper or wet linen
as soon as they begin to germinate they should
bo mixed with S times their vol a me of wet ground
and sowed as uniformly as iob8ible and in order
to prevent tho sun from drying up the earth and
thus immediately stonninotho remnnntimi itia
advisablo to cover the grouhd with straw or leaves
which are to bo Liken away at night for the dew
to impregnate tho soil which further must bo
kept in a constant state of humidity As soon as
the plants make their appearance tho covering
bhould be removed and the soil bo kept fast by
inoderato sprinkling until the roots are strong
enough to bo transplanted to tho open field

Iheltaniio has two kinds of roots one a top
root requiring a deeply ploughed soil the other
roots are of a spreading nature requiring perfect
harrowing in order to facilitate their extension
In laying out a new plantation tho sets hao to bo
planted alternately so that the sets of the first
row bo in line with thoso of tho3rdfith rows
eta and those of tho 2nd in lino with the
4th Cth etc

Tropigation by sprouts is made b dividing
the roots of old plants and here much care must
bo taken of tho tender suckling roots which con-
duct

¬

tho nurture of tho soil to the plants when
sufficient care is taken of uot suffocating these
sprouts when covering them w ilh ground and also
of watering them twiw a day for about a fortnight
success is certain

ltauang ramie by cutting is rather more diffi-
cult

¬

pieces with two eyes are stuck in the ground
which should be covered with a lavcr of straw or
dung and be kept moist until tho plant has liken
root

Mr Fremerey gives one word nf caution about the
harvesting tho stalk must not bo piled up in a
wet or half dry state unless they are to be carried
immediately to tho decorticating machine for
fermentation or even riartial nntrprirtmn won til

be tho inevitable consequence reducing the
fibres to a worthless tow

During tho 1st year tho plantation rau3t bo
kept free and clear of weeds and in the second
year the roots of ono out of two rows must be
nulled up to servo for new plantation and pro-
bably

¬

I shall add to give more room for tho do
velopmcntof tho plant

The leaves left on the ground make excellent
manure but a thorough application of liquid
manure from time to time will much iraproi- - the
yield the woody parts of stalk burned to ashes
alo prove an excellent dung

Mr Fremerey advocates the growing not only of
UrticaTcnacissima China grass but alsoof other
varieties of ramie the forest nettle and the Amcri
can nettle urtica pustulata which have some
good properties and produce equally valuable fi-

bre so as does also tho common European sU ag ¬

ing nettle urtica dioica fany other useful hints
can bo gathered from Air Fremerja enthusiastic
through sober and reasonable information and I
am sure that if applied to by any one needing stilt
more ample elucidaUon he would gltdly answer
for the purpose of helping tho propagation of theplant which has engagud the attention of bis
hfe A MaqcS

Development or Fiji
It is not many years ago since tbo Fijian islands

were associated in our minds with cannibalism
and even now very little is known about the pro-
gress

¬

of the people and their commerce Al-

together
¬

thero aro over 250 islands in the group
but of Ihese not quite 100 of them are inhabited
covering 7740 square miles tbo whole group
amounting to 803 1 square miles Although little
was known of them prior to ISM they were dis ¬

covered as early as 1643 In 182 the king offered
the sovereignty to Great Britain tho privilege
however was respectfully declined The offer was
again and again renewed and it was not until the
end of 1S74 that Great Untain took the responsi-
bility

¬

of government and protection fcir Arthur
Gordon formally assumed the government ic Sep ¬

tember IS74
bince then the development of Fiji has been

rapid and almost without equal in the history of
new countries The following table gives the
trade since tho acquisition by Great Britain

ToU Iforeign
trade Imports Export

1CT3 212312 U8K1S Ml
176 19634 JC 1034M
1S Sn743 13573 1WS93
iks tM7a ikgo7 iatoItO- - 51122 1K13 IC90W
1S30 4ttSf3 1S57W Z3
1881 4Z02S5 SS60D ITUC
15S2 CBMS 303523 1G05IT
IS83 SQSSM K0 35133

11 will be seen from the above that tho foreign
commerce has increased nearly threefold the ex-

ports
¬

increasing alone nearly fourfold within the
short space of eight years an unparalled increase
and not surpassed in tho history of any other
oonntry The imports have been prmapaUy mac-
hinery nnd more particularly that for manipulat¬

ing sugar cane Tho lucroaso in the exports of
sugar aro most remarkable inliw the entire ex
ports of this staple amounting to only 96 tons and
valued at 317 inlSS3 they increased to 513
ions and were valued nt lua This was again
nearly doubled last year when it was estimated
that the total exports would amount lo 10000 tons
The equipment of Uie scgar plantations of Fiji
aro amoujr the finest in rhe world one firm alone
haring Fpent upward of 20000X1 tho bulk or it
in machinery and plant of tho most modern kind
The soil and donate axe specially favorable for Ihe

ammmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 11PB
culture of sugar cane and with I111improved machinery it Is quite able to hold its
own In tho race of competition

Copra the dried kernel of the cocoanut is large ¬

ly exported but a largo quantity of the nuU are
imported from other islands the Imports for 1B83

amounting to 138J tons Tho exports of copra
from Fm in 115 amounted to 237 tons and to
jt0CG8 mTAloe in 1SS3 to 432 tons and 81772

in value The exports of cotton however nave
gradually shrunk since 1S79 when they amounted

in value to 44000 in 18S3they were only 2u
10-- Coffee Is also successfully cultivated the

exports of 18S3 amounting to 21004 pounds in
quantity and D3S3 in value Thoquality ofthe
coffee is excellent and great attention being paid
to tho cultivation of the plant a large increase la
tho exports may be looked for Tea has also been
cultivated with somo promise of success but at pre-

sent

¬

it has been mostly in an experimental way
Tobacco is also grown but not to any very great
extent the natives having very little knowledge in
preparing tho leaf for the market Tho soil and
climate however is well adapted for its growth
Fruit is a profitable trade rnnoj bananas
and pineapples aro cultivated 20000 bunches of
the former being shipped per month to bydney
alono

At tho present time there is a depression in the
trade of Fiji principally caused by the low price
of sogar and the scarcity of labor for working the
various undertakings The native population
numbers 115000 and increase very slightly in
consequence of the groat mortality among child ¬

ren 3a2 of the deaths aro those of children under
one year old The increase of native population
in three years only amounts to X0 The future of
these remote island will be watched with a good
deal of interest as an example of the rapid pro
gress of civilization Even now it is stated that
nearly all tho young Fijians can read and write
their education having been mostly tho result of
the chergetio activity of the Vfesleyan mission
anes 2irotItrtttJM

THE LEPER SETTLEMENT

Its Location and MaJiagoment

Among the many strange and curious scenes to
bo found on these Islands tourists seldom include
a visit to the Leper Settlement Kor is the place
often visited for official inspection or cientihc in-

vestigation
¬

or even friendly errand Until within
the last year Molokai has been the Island most in¬

accessible of all the group An irregular coasting
schooner or whaleboats from Lanai havo been
the only means of communication Two steamers
tho Jaws lJkm fttt and the Moloht now afford
weekly opportunities of comfortable and expedi ¬

tions travel
The first leper knon on the Islands was Ahia a

native Hawaiian Gnptain of tho 1alace Guard
Air Uriekwood the late had
uxm thfwliAPAKam Evntand reeomuzed its char
acteristic appearance This was in 1840 Ahia
died in 1S5C and his wife who survived him four

ears w as not a leper There may have been other
f at- - T ll1U4n tn Itt niaVICUmS VI UIO UirtWltKJ liUluwiVUU Platan no

the first one recognized Indeed several llawai
lans aro mentioned as having hod ailments even
previous to 1KJ5 which have sinco been known as
indications of leprosy Whatever may havo been
the origin or the introduction of this loathsome
malady it had spread so rapidly that the policy
of segregation was adopted as tho only feasible
method of arresting its ravages An Act of tho
Legislature approved Jan 3 IcCj authorized the
Board of Health to carry out this policy and to
locate the lepers either on Government laud or to
purchase any land suited for this purpose No
site in the whole group could hvo been better
adapted than tho one chosen at KaTatipapo on tbo
north side of Molokai

Thm unit of land thrust out from tho foot of tho
precipitous ridge that constitutes tbo shore line of
that island to windward is almost inaccessible
landward A dizzy zigzag trail down tbo crest of
a projecting ridge is a path which few persons
wouia do reauy to laitc oeawaru lueBuri ueaicu
rockv shoro is a barrier offering no w ay of ap
proach Some volcanic forces have upheaved this
senn elliptical slope of laud The central emi ¬

nence is perhaps 100 feet above the level of the
sea Kahukoo as Ibis extinct crater is called has
at the bottom a pool of water Its depth has never
yet been ascertained a line of 1800 feet failing to
touch tho bottom Its surface level vanes with
the tides When Iowa spring of fresh water pours
into it from the tHauLn side Its usual green color
chances sometimes to a yellow or purple aud such
changes to Hawaiian superstition portend tbo
death of some high chief

Kalaupapa is the scene of an incident famous in
an old tradition in regard to Lonoikamakahiki
Aloi of Hawaii Leaving homo at ono time with
his wife Kaiktlam he set out for Kauai with a
large retinue in quest of woods suitable for spears
The parly landed for rest and refreshment at Ka
laupapa While playing at Ivnane the Hawaiian
checkers a voice from tho jxili of Fuuncenee gave
unmistakeable evidence of the infidelity of his wife
with Ucakekoa a young man in his suite In his
sudden indignation Lono raised tho lvnane board
and struck his wife senseless to tho ground Leav ¬

ing her then and thero he went to Kailua the res-
idence

¬

of Kakuhihewa Moi of Oahu and resided
there somo time incjntto There his wifo sought
him out and a reconciliation was affected 7 ho
identical Ivttane board ii now in tbe Government
museum

From tho rim of Kahukoo tho laud slopes gently
in all directions In irregular curves around the
eastern side are miles and miles of stone walls
that once kept off tho wind from the patches of
uala sweet potato vines enclosed showing a
large population iu olden times The soil per¬

haps only two feet in depth above the lava rock
bears now n heavy crop of Mautente the Bermuda
quack grass It furnishes excellent feed for the
400 horses and CO cows owned by the lepers A
good saddle pony can be bought for 30 Indeed
I have never seen such plump and sleek native
horses as the hundreds that were gathered at the
landing as the steamers boat pulled up to it

hen the settlement was first begun the eastern
corner Kalawao was chosen as the site of the
Government buildings Abundant water was sup-
plied from Wailcia and tho irregular supplies of
pahi were brought thither iu whaleboats from tho
neighboring valleys of lelekunu and Wailua Now
that the steamers come regularly to tho western
corner wbcro Father Damien has blasted out a
little cove in tho rocky shore and this landing
place is further protected by a small treakwater
built uf looso rocks about twenty feet out into tho
surf the lepers prefer to build and live on this
western side The hamlet with its Government
sloreLouse whitewashed cottages neat churches
is as pleasant looking a cluster of Hawaiian houses
as is to be seen anywhere on the Islands There
are over 200 houses in the two hamlets

A carnage road is built from Kalanpapa lo Ka
lawao about two or three miles in length bea
ward it is unfenced and on this nch grazing laud
the Government ought to have its own herds in ¬

stead of buying its supplies of beef as wanted
from time to time Ln the maula side a stonewall
encloses the excellent arable land of the foot-
hills

¬

Hero are patches of bananas sweet pota-
toes

¬

sugar cane and any other vegetables the
lepers may choose to raise for their own use or for
sale When the settlement was first opened it
was supposed that tho lepers with their kokuas the
friends who chose to go with them and tho few
kantaatitas whose Inlemtat had not been bought
would raise much of their own food Hat the taro
patches have long since grown np to weeds and the
settlement depends for its mam supply of food on
what is brought to the place hatever may havo
been the case before good order seems now to bo
maintained under Ambrose Hutchinson the pres
ent manager Tho truth cannot be told about tho
probable prevailing liccnciousncss Hut that does
not obtrude itself With the hula dancing it seeks
the vail of night and darkness 1 he present man
ager is opposed to it and to drunkenness

I heard no complaint of tho quality or quanti ty
of food The steamers make possible a regularity
of supply which in former times was not to be se¬

cured and therefore privation and even suffering
from scarcity of food was in those days not an un-
common

¬

occurrence The Government furnishes
each leper twenty ono pounds of jxiiai and seven
pounds of beef weekly or when by reason of tho
high surf this is impossible nine pounds of nee
and four pounds of salmon Each has a monthly
allowance of sugar salt soap kerosene oil and a
yearly allowance for clothing which is furnished
from the Government store as each ono chooses to
select denim prints etc Olio clothing furnished
costs now about 5000 a year the food 20000
nnd tho total expenses for tho last biennial period
were 1034797 The lands have cost if 1003073
and the buildings lG19i90 Tho total amonnt of
money paid dunog the twenty years since tho first
establishment the settlement is 16lSG001 Tlio
Branch Hospital at Kalihi IfeGaWi cost 3287340
at Kakaako 18S2 S4 48035 bo that this com ¬

munity of three or fourscore thousand only has
paid out in twenty years through tho Government

54G029G for this one class of its sick poor This
is what Christian philanthropy has to snow as an
offset to some of tho dark features in tho Christian

civilization that was introduced sixty years ago
among idolatrous savages

The Government physician of first class profes-
sional

¬

education with his wife a lady of culturo
and refinement resides in a neat cottago to sea ¬

ward of the settlement at Kalawao In close prox-
imity

¬

is the Government house for official visitors
and a little farther niaHl a the hospital premises
neat and well kept duo consideration being made
for the fact that nurso6 police steward cook ore
all Hawanans Well trained nurses aro as much
needed as a well educated physician Bat their
services are of little avail comparatively so long
as the Hawaiians cling with superstitious fa ilk to
their native kuhunas with their absord and rascally
mummenes or ignorant use of harmful drugs
Who the person is that administers medicine
rather than what the medicine is the praying and
the fumbling after a particular form rather than
the specific effect of the remedy presenbed super ¬

stitious notions in place of rational confidence
make dificullies hard to overcome in dealing with
sick Hawaiian There are about forty patients
now in the hospital some blind some with sup- -

fturating sores One man a Portuguese with dry
lies sleepily helpless roused only when it

is necessary to attend to his bodily wants Good
care and good diet are provided but tbo Hawouans
prefer to dio unattended rather than submit to the
regulations of hospital treatment

A want that is increasingly felt at tho settlement
is a good supply of fuel Unly a few trees aro seen
arouud any of tho houses If part of tho grazing
lands were enclosed algaroba trees might p tssibly
grow though the wind blows perhaps too strongly
Every tree on every accessible spot on the pah has
been cut down ana with usual Hawaiian thought-
lessness

¬
some one was found a few days ago cut-

ting down one of the few orange trees in Waikolu
valley The Legislature has appropriated amply
tor i ipes to famish a supply of water to both
hamlets but nothing has been done Some one
with the usual ludicrous bureaucraiio lack of com
mon sense has sent up a supply of plumbers tools
but not n suavel or a pickaxe is in the storehouse
Kalawao is supplied with water from Waileia
brought down in 1873 But the pipe is small only
one inch and often choked and broken A reser-
voir

¬

was built three or four years ago but on ac-
count of faulty construction it is of ten cracked
and empty A brackish spring is the main source
of water supply at Kalaupapa

Many of tho Lolnat of whom there aro about CO
on one pretent and another go away and come
back with no hindrance Many of them are only
too willing to be put on tho leper list ted and
clothed at Government expense There are about
30 tauMiatmas whose Ittleana claims ought long
ago to have been extinguished They claim the
nght to go back and forth as they please and
have their fnends visit them If the landing
place was surrounded by a packet fence it would
bo easier to regulate the arnvals and departures
and with tho increasing facilities of access this
precaution should be taken at once

The Heports of the Board of Health are as xnea
per unsatisfactory and scanty as the reports of
the Board of Education For the biennial period
16S1 33 no financial statement has been published
though the law requires it shall be made lo the
Legislature Since 1873 no report has been pub-
lished

¬

of the number sent and the deaths The
reports to be of any saentifio valueshouldbe much
foiler If the physicians on the Islands would form
an association as the planters and the teachers
have done they might prepare a form of tabular
statement o that the facts and figures might
prove of help la the future management of the dis-
ease

¬
Individual narratives might be given that

would be of intense interest and suggeilive of
hopeful methods and resul U I cannot giro accu ¬

rately tho whole number sent to Kalaupapa and
Kahurao 3433 had been aent cp to 3ec 127l8oL
I believe about sixty have been sent this year a
number much below the usual average X think it

would be safe to say that about 2900 have been
segregated in tho twenty years 143 were sent In
1SG5 the first year SGOwtre sent in 1573 74 6721s
the number resident now At least as many aro at
largo In the community As only a very few be ¬

long to other races than Hawaiian the proportion
is even now horrible to contemplate 1200 out of
40000 or one in every thirty The highest num ¬

ber resident at any one time was 7C0 of 733 cases
at ono tim0 463 were men 235 women The small-
est number of deaths was 21 in 1BC7 S8 the largest
313 in 1875 7G Of 142 deaths reported in 1883 152
had been resident between one and seven years
averaging eighteen for each added year of resi-
dence

¬

twenty had resided between seven and thir ¬

teen years The change from summer to winter
induces colds and deaths Last year forty died
in one month four was the average for other
months Consumption of the lungs or diarrhfea is
generally the ultimate cause of death Of those
at the settlement fourteen are Chinese about a
dozen are white men the rest of tho C72 are Ha
waiian

Dr Fitch at ono time in charge of tho Branch
Hospital and the Leper Settlement says that m
tbo former out of 103 married lepers only one
couple were both lepers three men had leprous
wives One woman had had leper husband C3
men were marned to women whe were not lepers
34 marned women had husbands who were not
lspers Of 2G children born of leprous parents at
the settlement and living with them there four
teen are over six years of age and only two are
lepers The disease does not show Itself in chil-
dren

¬

before the period of second dentition It is
evident that it is not conUpoos as small pox is
contagious or elsi some people have somehow im-
munity against the disease Uev J Hanaloa tho
Hawaiian Pastor has a leprous wife hideously
disfigured He himself shows no signs of leprosy
But Father Damien the noble hearted Catholic
pnest who went to Molokai in 1873 to care for the
spintual welfare of thoso of his faith may yet
consummate his self sacrifice by becoming him-
self

¬

a leper We know not the possible methods of
communication In five known instances of inocu
lation with leprous virus no effects whatever have
been apparent Its appearance In children shows
that it is communicable by heredity for children
of leprous parents given away at birth and living
separate on other islands have developed tho dis
ease Yet not every child of leprous parents some
show incomplete immunity from the disease Its
virulence is not as great as it was even two years
ago in those that have leprosy now The number
of new cases reported is less We may hopo that
though it has become endemic it has done its
worst and for tho next twenty years by proper
sanitary regulations it will diminish may we not
hope that it will disappear hilo there have been
probably 5000 Hawaiian lepers in tho last forty
years not more than 50 white persons all told
in all that time have ever been even suspected of
having tho disease Of theso G were children 2
ad a It females tho others being men between 20
and 70 j ears of reputedly immoral lives

At the dedication of the two churches by the
committee of tho Alaui Presbytery tho little
chapels 20 feet by 40 wero crowded full and other
crowds clustered around tho doors and windows
There was a double scxtetto choir in caoh and a
reed organ played by a woman who was a leper
The congregation was attentive and decorous
neatly dressed Three old women were escorted
to front seats by tbo deacon who acted as usher
Bat what disfigured and distored faces bleared
eyes contracted bands or fingerless eutirely
wartlike wnnkled checks swollen and pendulous
ears bandaged feet strident voices Where is
Gods love Let the record I have given above of
tho caro given to those unfortunates show that
God has not forgotten to be gracious though Ho
visits the sins of parents upon children to tbo
the third and fourth generation It was my priv-
ilege to take eight bags of clothing the gifts of
our generous Honolulu people for distribution
among lepers S50 from Air AI Damon and

63 from Mrs M E Bice for the two churches
The one at Kalawao built when communication
was difficult ond infrequent cost 1179 That at
Kalaupapa begun June 2nd of this year was fin-
ished

¬

July 29 and cost GG1 of which the lepers
have themselves paid 400 Two days after tho
dedication in a furious local whirlwind tho
church at Kalaupapa wasliftcd from its foundation
and badly racked Where is Gods love He
who forgives and forgives will doubtless put it
into the hearts of His stewards to give anew and
give generously of their abundance that these dis-
ease

¬

stricken people may repair their shattered
cuarcu u ju iiiDtu

Honolulu Sept 15 1885

The Planters Monthly
The Flantra Monthly was laid on the table Last

Wednesday and as usual proves an excellent num-

ber Tlie editorial pages are exceptionally full
treating of a variety of subjects Tho article on
tho annual meeting is to the point and is supple ¬
mented or more probably suggested by n letter
which appears among tho corrcspondenco Tlio
suggestion that there should bo a programme in
advance and that this should be pretty closely
adhered to is a good one

The Planter Monthly takes a fsvorablo view of
tho labor supply of the future and considers that
the steady chain upon planters for the importation
of laborers is nearly at an end Mr C C Ken-
nedy

¬

expresses himself ia a letter as thoroughly
satisfied with the Japanese at Waiakea Regard ¬

ing the innuendo contained in the circular uf the
Board of Immigration the Monthly says

Xhe circular of the Board of Immigration con-
cerning

¬

immigrant laborers conveys tho insinua-
tion

¬

that laborers on the plantations aro beaten
and otherwise ill treated by announcing that heie
after such treatment will not bo allowed such
statements and insinuations are utterly unfounded
and untrue In no country in the world a re labor-
ers of a similar class better treated or better pafd
than they aro hero The statements and insinua-
tions

¬

above referred to aro made by men who know
nothing of practical plantation life and who havo
hardly over even seen one Any ono who is practi
cally laminar witn plantation laborers and their
treatments knows that beating or other similar ill
treatment of contract laborers is simply out of the
question

We hopo that in the future that such harmful
statements will be made only upon definite infor
mation and concerning individual cases that aro
known of and that sweeping charccs and innuen
does on hearsay and incorrect information will be
considered as the special prerogativo of the San
Fmnrisco Chronicle

This is followed by an articlo in which is clearly
laid dovtn tho planters1 position and the position
of the new Inspectors or coiumisaiouers Under
tho circumstauces the planters are recommended
to cooperate with tho government to prevent any
misunderstandings which doubtless i what all
planters always havo desired to do Thero is a
temperate but clear article on the labor troubles
at Paia and tho Monthly says that the action of
the Government in removim tho laborers shows
certainly great lack of judgment on the part of tho
government and is manifestly an in justice to the
plantation and the political use tbo uffair has
been put to is spoken of in tho following terms

Auolher matter which cannot but bo causa for
reRret to every well wisher of tho country is tho
manner in which the question has been treated by
the government organ Instead of making a plain
unvarnished statement of facts and making fair
comments thereon tho subject is treated in tho
most approved blood and thunder sensational
newspaper style with a flaring heading and two or
thrto columns of overstatements misstatements
and false innuendoes among the most prominent
of which is that a number of laborers wero done
to death on the plantation whereas as a matter of
fact the deaths which have occurred have been
caused by ben ben n discaso similar to scurvy and
causcu uy improper uiei mo japan eso ooaruin
themselves so that tbo plantation in entirely exon
orated from the charge nltbough a stranger would
suppose a case of manslaughter was mado out
agatmUthc plantation authorities did he depend
upon the Athertner for information The action
which tho Athertttcr has taken in tho matter is ut
terly incomprehensible from whatever view it is
looked at

The difficulty then appears to have grown out of
a laxity on tho par of the Government to put into
operation tho proper method for the settlement of
uiuicuiues ueiween employers nnu immigrants a
disposition on the mrt of the Japanese Consnl lo
nurse and magnify complaints made to him and
a general disposition on tho part of those whom
tho Athertuer represents to greatly exaggeralo
me i acts

rJ bo concluding portions of the number contain
much valuable information to planters and somo
excellent correspondence nnd selections Under
AlrThnrstons management tho Planter Monthly
continues to bold as high a place as ever among
vuo sugir journals or mo worm

lu total imports into Great Britain fort be first
six monins oi ib were iIX1 WIUI and tho total
exports were xiotiiii j oi this latter iTJuTS
823 should bo deducted for reshmments of mpr
chondise imported As compared with tho firat
six months of 1831 and 1883 the values of the im ¬

ports show a decrease of 3UJ per cent and 114 per
cent respectively Tho values of the ei ports also
snow a necreaso oi vi per cent ana ioi per cent
respectively as com Dared with the former periods
There is an increase in articles of food and drink
admitted doty free especially breadslaffs with
lower nriccs of Drovisions tcncrallr For the
month of Juno there was an increase in imports of
1C3 per cent and a decrease in exports of 430 per
cent The Statist regards the returns for June as
unsatisfactory as thoso for preceding months As
yet it sees no sign cf improvement In spito of
this it discerns certain satisfactory features in the
condition of the business world Iho favorable
signs are tbo decreasing number of failures the
solationuf tbo serious labor conflicts the fact
that stocks aro running low and the extraordinary
cueapness ana auunaanco oi money ine tcon- -

wmuijuuncTa jaierpreu uio returns more lavorably and thinks that there is some improvement
over me pass lew monins

Obstructions of the kiduevs and sttendint or
pih3 will prove fatal if not removed by American
nop liitters iteau cover uscmem

Special Toiicts

Beln ihoronblr con irant irllh SHOTlINO In all
its tranche 1 offer my ferric c a to all who wish to
avail themselves or the San Francisco market

All orders Trill be executed perionally and promptly
A commission of 5 per cent irill be charged for eer

vice rendered
Orders for the varioos line of Dcr Gojm Faxct

Good SrATiosEBr Artist Matecials Decgcistb
SC5DEIE Cbockect Fccmt jbe Sboe c are so
licited In ordering state quantity quality and roea

nrement and how goods are to he forwarded
bcndl O Order Voney Order or Bank Draft para

ble to my order an flic lent to cover all espences of
bavins d shir pins cood

MlbS A L SAWYER
rCECTLiSlSO AODT

0TT 3m 819 Bosh bt- - tban Francisco Cal

H W SEVERENCE
Commission Merchant 316 California Str

Koox 7o 4 hAX FAxasco Cas

Bess to inform his Island friends that he will attend
to the purchasing and shipment of Merchandise and
Goods of every description for their account at short
notice and on favorable term

He will also give his best attention to toe sales of
Island prodnce at the lowest rate of commission and
from Ions experience he am offer his services with
confidence to all who way favor him with their busi
ness IttTJ Jy

THIS PAPER I Vept on file at E C PAKES
AdvcrtfslnsAxtncy Gland 63 Merchant Exchange
San Francisco Cal where contracts for advertising
can he made for it led

MTU TV F ATTTTTT

Has an office with Messrs Bishop Co corner of Mer-

chant
¬

sod Kaahnmann Streets and he will he pleased

lo attend to any basinets entrusted to him JOOTSm

MB W PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Co a Bank corner
Merchant sad Kaab omasa SU and will be happy ta
attend tq any business entrusted to his care 1033 Cm

FURNISHED BOOMS TTet and cosily Far
cfshed Boom Can be had bra o carlxappJltsUosct

OSS aoGAJZDENLANE

fr S f M
r

atftro abotrtbtimnts Sljtpping tgal atrotrtistinrnts
-- PhB

DISSOLUTION

Till IWSINESS IIEKETOFOnE
on onder the firm name or LYONS

LeTrjr Is this daj dIiolTtd bj mstoal content 1 J
htrj rellrlnz and J Ljons carrjln on the basinets
ss heretofore who will asnme all Jlsbltltlcs of said
firm and who alone Is ailhorixcd to collect all oat

tUndln deMf

Honolulu II I

Signed

Sept Utb 15S3

IYOKS

CoPartnership Notice
The undeniimed have entered into coDartnerrbt

tinder the firm name of LYONScfc COHEN for the
torptiMof ctrryiDj on bn finest as Auctioneers and

Merchant at the old stand corner Fort
and tiocen Mreet Hoping for your kind support
we are yours rwpcctrully LYONS

HonolDla 11 I Sept Hth 1S85

J
L J

4
xc- -

L L COM EX
lOTlm

NOTICE
RUFFJIUXG TO THE AUOVK I AM

continue the bntlnes of Anctloa
rrr at the More formerly ocenpied bytf NottKc rt
Mrcct next lo fi W Mactirlane Co natll more
tpaciom premise are ready My first Ite uUr CmiJ
caic mi dc acitt u iiiuioi l ma ocpicaiinr at
11 i m oeTclcphonc No 238

1VT3 lm LEWIS J LEVEY

Xotico o the Public

Tb IIUKKUY GIVJ3X THAT I
JLhivo told all my rlcht title and JntercH together
with thn coml will and eciflor mtkln r the CELE
DKATED FISHERS CIIAMWCNi CI UK It Thank
In- - my fnends and the public for past favor I would
vojleit a continuance of the tame for my inccesior

Honolulu fcrptembf i Sib lc

LKVKV

ISRAEL FISHER

IX COXXIXTIOX WITU TUB
the oudertljrm d wonld repeclf ally clve no¬

tice to their friends and the public In crneralthat hav
ins bought ot Air I Fisher the rlcht to and pecret nf
maklnrthearticleLnovrnaaFlSIIEUSCHAMPAUNE
OI11EK they are now prepared to fill all order for the
time at the thortect notice e Intend that this elder

aall be a first clas article Orders left with Mr C
E illlam Fort street or addressed to MT Donnelt
at tne factory No 11 Li 11 ha street will receive prompt
attention

The Fisliex Cider Company
M T DOSNELL Mana r

10T8 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TX ACCOKUAXCB AVITII A lOV- -
JL er of sale contained in a certain rnortsase made by
lien I Kcaloha to Anln Ahun dated cq the 8th dav
of August ISI recorded in Liber 91 on paces 1 lsl
and 175 Notice is hereby given that alil mortcaset
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for condition broken
and noon said furecloore will sell at public suction at
the iStoro of L Ahnna In Iaalaa Waialna Oaha on
bATURDAY the 3d ibrof October lJWitlJM or
said day the premises in said mortsao as specified
below

For further particulars apply to S N Emerson
ANIN A All UNA

Mortgagees
The premise 4 to he sold arc situated in railaaVaU

lua Oahu land comnrlsc one undivided halfe ot Roval
latent 1131 L C A 2W9 said H 1 Containing 33t iJ
Acres originally granted to En ok a 107 3t

MorttxageesNotice of Foreclosure of Sale

tn accoudaxci WITH a IOAV--
X cr of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
J NKalalkawaha to C M Hrde Trustee ivawalahao
seminary dated ineiun aayot June ii rccorueu in
Libfr bJ pae 153 Notice Is hereby given that said
mortal pee intends t foreclose said mortaze for con
ditlou broken and upon said forcclosarc will sell at

auciioii ah ine Kaiesruma oi i i auiiu n vu
n Ilonolnli on MONDAY the 12ih day of October

13 at 12 M uf said day the prcmUca described In
said mortgngu us below specified

Further particulars can be had of W It Castle At
torncyat Ijiw

Hated bept 11th I8S3 C M HYDE
Truntcc Hawaii liao Seminary

Premises lo bo sold are situated at alalua Oahu
1st All those premises conveyed to said JK Kalal

kawaha by deed of Malta recorded in liberty page
Ctt containing an area of - C5 UW Acres

2nd AH those premises described In Knlcana 107SI
to raelecontatninff an area of IKMU0 of an acre and
conveyed to said J X Kalalkawaha by deed uf hanaloa
recorded In Kibcr 4G pagegrJ 1079 4 1

THE CENTRAL

CigarTobacco Emporium
Campbell Block Merchant Street

Honolulu II I

THE UENT11AL has been opened fur Hie accomoda-
tion

¬

of the lover of the choicer article of the weed I
Intend lo keep at the CENT1CAL a fine variety of
CIUAKS and TUHUJCO and have made soeclat
arrangements with Importers from abroad Trusting for
a iiotrai snarcoi patronage l remain repecuniiy

lC75a J E WISEMAN

VALUABLE TRUTHS
II you are suffering from poor health

or languishing en a bed of sickness
taku cheer for

Hup Hitter it ill vii ro ou
If you arc simply ailing If you feel

weak and diplmrd without clearly
knowing why

Hop llittcrM u 111 ICcvli e 3011
If you are a Minister and have over

taxed yourself with your pastoral
duties or a Mother w orn out with caro
and work

Hup IEiltcr M ill IE cn tore you
If yon ate a man of bneluess or

labourer weakened by tho strain of
yourcvcry day duties or a man ot let

Mers tolling over your midnight work

Hop Hitters Mill IMrciiKtIicii 3011

lf you aro suffering from over eating
or drinking any Indiscretion or dlssr
patlon arc yon young anil grow f ng too
fast as ia uftcii the case

Hop Hlttcrr wil llcllcvc yon
If you ara In the workshop on the

farm at the dek anywhere and feel
that your system need cleansing ton
lng or stimulating without Intoxicat
ing

Hop Hitler I it lint you need
If you arc old and your blood thin

and impure pulse fteble your nerves
unsteady and your faculties waning

Hop Hitler- - - HI cite 3011 iicm I lie
limit aoiir

HOP DITTEItS Is an elegant lical
thy and refreshing flavoring for sick
roum drinLs impure water ctc render
Inglhcm harmless ami sweetening the
mouth and cleansing the stomach

Cleanse Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hop Hiltcr

Andyuu will have no sickness or suffering ur doctors
U1113 m paj

HOP IIITTLtth
Ian ilegant Pleasant and Refreshing Flavouring for
sickroom drinks and impure water rcadering them
harmless sweetening the mouth and cleansing the
eiomacu

Tor bale by IIOLLISTEU A CO
1013 lyr

UNION FEED CO
DEALfcUS IK

HAY and GRAIN
iuccn and Edinburgh bis

Tolopliono 175
I stand orders solicited

IIW59

Just Received
50000

EXTRA STR01G
SUGAR BAGS

FOU SALE III

PL HACKFELD CO

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 1855
Ship to order any description of British and Cuntl
nental Goods upon 2J percent Commission selected
by buyers wih Colonial experience and attend to the
rrompt realization of Produce at highest prices upon

Commission Orders to be accompanied
by Letters of Credit or part remittance in Bank Drafts
or Produce Open Policies of Insurance for floating
cargoes to cover risks

REFERENCES Agra Ba sk Xoxiiox and molt of
the Colonial Banks

fjfirCurrent Price Lists Produce Reports and any
necessary samplfs of information on application

Cioniy

BEAUTITUL

BUILDING LOT

I hare received instructions to offer at Private Sale
THVTCERTAIX

LOT o3P XJ3NTDC
ON LUNALILO STREET

Adjolnln the fiMldenu ol Mr V 1 Loirrle II has
a frontage of IOS fecC and a dtptli ot 179 ert

GOVERNMENT WATER IS LAID ON

With three ootlets and the lot is Fenced
on three sides

This Property command one of the loveliest views
on the islands for which th owjer has a monopoly as
tt cannot be interfered with a single glance will
satisfy anyone of this

The position ao i such as to ensure the most per
feet drainage a guarantee againtt malaria and fevcrs

3E3ELIOJE3 1500
500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter--
est at Seven per Cent

8 Jl low rate to le errrjoae a chance
Applsoao for it wltl be sold to tne first applicant

2 I bare also for sale a IZosUra Architect PUo
foralnndioiintwo itorTfiUKHN ASME COTTAtJE
whlctj can be tooiu for about SUO complete with all
KOTtinzdtUlU rulCE JlW

E P ADAMS
QUEES STREET

1 Ki U P T CHAMBKRS CIltCIilT JITDOKV mm
IllUCI 9 AjlCalllOIIIIJ UU the natter f lbs Esuteef rAAOAOtkJi ef Klwlin- - nWBB

IsUaaldfcesJctL iebWnertssUeComnilMlonerssepoliitedbTtlilsCenrt JjiSHs
4 ttmmt nn Kebrnarr tltbL 1833 la AlrtA thTfMl Kf nf dH

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauhou

THE STKAMKK KIXAU ICING
will leave llonolafa on Topdjy

Jnne 23rd for Kciahon the Ifew Volcano Landing
and thTeaftcr opon the first Tnesdav after the arrival
of the Alamrdi and MtrtpoM dae here the th and
22nd of rach month

W e offer pasKnrr rttcocen tickets for the tarn of
rtrrr dollar au chirms rim allowlnz patten
Cera twenty four hoars time at tho Volcano Hoace
and rctorsln to I Ion ol all on Sunday Mornln

Oslv rocnTXE xile moM vna steavsh to the
Volcano ovrr a soodmai less than half the dlnanre
of anynthfr roate

On all trip excrpt Volcaos trip the KIN All will
ran her regular time table coinjri Hilo and rrtorninj--
loilonomiaallUAil eaturiMT untoicano inpspn ers from Lanpahoehoc mast tike the t earner
on np trips raeaencvr can remain on boat dot atop
over at IUIanntllFrdajaE9A il as tnry ehooe

EaVAU farther particulars given at the office of

Wilders Steamship Compy
Honolnlo Jnne Kih 13S5 n6

WIIillJGHS
Steamship Company

CXj X sx x n X3 X

WI 1

ferS
STEAMER KINAU

KING Commandor
Leave Honolulu a per the following schedule lunch
ing at LahalnaMalacaMakcna Mahukona Kawal
hie Laupahoehoe Itllo and Keauhoo

Commencing on MOVDAY October 12th and thence
on the first Monday following the arrival of the Stmrs
Alameda and Mariposa on the bth andd of each
month

The Steamer kin a a wilt make the VOLCANO TRIP
rrAehlm Keauhou on ttedncsdav mom in 7 lrlvlntr
Tonrlets two days and two nights at the Volcano House

tthen the6lhand2udof the month fall onMondav
the Ktnan will leave on that day

TICKETS FOU THE ROUND TRIP TO THE OL- -

CV0 FIFTY DOLLARS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHARGES

The KInau will arrive ti Honolulu bncday mornings
on Volcano Trips On Hilo Trips will leave Honolulu
on Tucsdajs and return Saturday morning

PA3EMJEIE TKUNS connect with the Klnaa at
Mahukona

Tho Klnaa WILL TOUCH at Honukala and Paaahan
on do ten trip frum Hilo for Passengers If a signal is
made from tbc short

STEAMER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commandor

Leaves Honolulu cviry Mouday at 1 P M fur Kao
uakakai Kahulnl Keanae Moknlan aud Nutt every
other week Hnelo llsnaand Klpahntu Relnrnlng
will stop at the above ports arriving back Saturday
mornings

For malls and pasacngeis only

STMR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor

U 111 leave regularly for PaanhanKohoIateleOokala
Kukaiau Honohlna LaupAhoehoc HakaUti and Ono
mea

STEAMER LEHUA
DAVIES Commandor

Will leave regnhrly for same ports as Kilanea Hem

STEAMERM0K0UI
McGREGOR Commandor

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at Sp m for Kau
nxfciLal Kamalo Pukoo Lahalna Moanul Halawa
Uailau lelekunu and Kalaupapa Returning leaves
Pukoo Friday alba m for iionomia arriving batnr
day mornlnr

cThe Company will not bo responsible for any
freight or packrges miles receipted for nor for per-

sonal
¬

baggage unless plainly marked Not responsible
for mrfuey or Jewelry unless placed In charge of the
Pnrscr

All possible care will be taken of Live block but the
Company will not assume any risk of accident

SAM L O WILDER President
S II ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and 0ueeu Streets
HonololoSept 10 18S4 1UC6

HNTotice

TDTinUICK
4lttu

Inter Island SNCo
THROUGH TJCKirr S TO THE

PETUUX can now be had it the
ofUceof the Inter Itlind S N Co Tourists learlnz
Honolulu per time table of the Y O HALL will bv
landed at Pnnalnn thence by Itallroad to Pabala
tthere Ilnrees anil flnlileii will lie in attendance

Uy this ronteToarlsts can mae the ronnd ttlp in 7
days civln 4 days to visit the Volcano

1ICKETS tvn THE ItOUD Til I P loclndlng
uorses itaidc uoarti ana Lodsinq vsu

C9 for further particulars enquire at the office of

Inter lsland S N Co Honolulu
Or to J F JOIUUX Volcano JIocsb 10G8

INTER ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

IilMITBD
MM

Steamer W G HALL
illDAalulaziJ

BATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaca Hani and Kona and
Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
IiHiTioo

UAMEPO Commander
Leaves evirvTOESD VY at 1 pm for X iwIllwlli

Koloa Eleele anil almea Itetn rains leaves NawlII- -

wiii every aAiuixuAX an p to arrtvinj at iiono
loin every bonday at5a m

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Commaoder

ran regularly to Hamoa Man and Kakoihaele
Honokaaand Paaahso Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
MACAULAY Commander

Leaves every SATURDAY it b i m for Walanae
Walalna Oahti and llanalei and Kilanea Eanal re-
turning

¬

leaves Hanalcl every TUESDAY at t p m
and tunchins atWalalaa and Ualanae every WED
TtESDAY and arriving at llonolala same day at 4 m

Stmr JASTlflAKEE
WEIK Cvmmander

Will rnn rejraiarty to Kapaa Kaaal

CO OFFICE of the Compao foot of Kllauea Street
near the PJISM Wharf

J EXA SecreUry T R-- FOSTER President
Honolola Jan nary 3 18o3 101 1 o

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0KPAHY

For San Francisco
THE HiLnxiUIi 8TiAM1IIIf

AUSTRALIAsilt LitnnAxvin
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SM FR1NCISCI

On or aboot September 27

FOR SYDNEY VTA AUCKLAND

the spiiDinsTAJiiir
CITY OF SYDNEY

DEAnnoKi tonaaSDEii
On or about Oct 3d 1885

TorPrrs bt and Paasacv appi j ut
10C8 2C H HACKFELD CO attnts
CScmIs lor SlilDrneut irsitmnifv n mw

i Stored Freeot cliarcc In tli rire nrootaVsiishntiaa HAS a tm m4 iw- SSHV IfHHUJCI llllaini

3rxixlne
MANILA CIGARS

t2rlX SOOD ODDER FOB SALE ATX

10 PER BOX OF 500
TO CLOSE CQSBiaroiEJtTS BT

Ed HoffscMaeger Co
1Jm Jaj

PsaooolX or Klpannla Hail dtceamt between the SlIletrs and AHlnees of aid Eiute hare nled tbelr ne- - 4SIsort with thlsCoarl and aikthat tbeaama l mnmnri a
and adontfd

Therefore notice Uhsrebycwii to alt fnterMtedJtr
said Estate Heirs or assiJMee that FRIOAT October
ISih 1S83 at 10 oclock i ia at tbeCfrort IIose la
liana has been seta the time and plate for bearhiE
said Coram1feafrfl Eepott and bt objection thatmay be made rheretn ABIE FOHHaHDER

Circuit Jndge il JoJ Dl U I
Lihalna Sept mh1885 rwa

SUPKKjII COT7RT OF TnB JTA
In Probate I tan ih

Estate of SAMUEL CHENRJlY DXUQsTuttt of
Honolulu Oaha deceased ut hambervbeforttUfcief
J a slice Jndd

On reading and filing the peUtton and account ei
Samne Mill Pamon Eire a tor or the Will of SamMt
Chen fry Damon lato or Honolulu 0u deceased
wherein h ask w be allowed JS3lT and ehtr e
himself with 36JL3 and asks that the same may l
examined and approved and thats final order may b
made of dlstrlbcura of the property mnaJal in hi
bands to the person thereto entitled and dlKbsrgtog
him and his sureties from ill further responsibility a
inch execaior

It U ordered that mi DAY the aothda of October
A D 1983 at 10 oclork A M before thr saJdCttfef
Justice at Chambers In the Court House atHonolulu be and Ihe same hereby I appointed a the
time and place for hearing said petition d account
and that all person Interested mav then and there ap¬
pear and show caise If anrihey have why the same
should not be granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to said propetty And that Uil
order In the Eagllsh language be published io the
Hawaiian Uixim a newspaper printed and pub- -
uiiieu in uonootuior taree successive wreca prtvton

DstedatHonoinlail I this n day Sept A D 13
A P JfJDD

Attest- - Chief Justice Sapreme Conn
llasnv Smith Deputy irrk togu SL

SUPKEXIK COURT OF THE IIA
In Frokate In Uie matter of Ut

Estate of 1EOKIIE N II tlUlOTTLE late of Kohala
Hawaii drcesied At Chamber before Mr Jaitlcrreston

On readies aid lin toe petition and arroants of
Dand Carton Admlnlaliatornf the Ealate of Ueonrs
N Ilarbottle late of Kohala Hawaii detested wherr- -

with W u ami aits that the tame mar b examined
sad approved acd that final order mrrb made ofdlslrtballon of the rroiwrt remaining la his bands t
the persons thereto entitled and dlieaarslnK him andhis rnretles from all farther responsibility as socAadministrator

It is ordered that MOSDAT the JMh daj of October
A p 1883 at tin oclock a ra before tne MtlJullce at Chambers la the Court llnnw st Honesnl
be and the ssme hereby Is sppolnted ss the tlm andplace for hearin said petition and acconnts Sad that
all persons Interested ratj then snd here sppear and
show cane If any they hare why the samesnonkl net
be cranted And that this order In the Estlish and
Hawaiian lsnsnasesbe published hi tbe Hawaiian
Uasettx and Aaoao newipapers printed andpob
ilsbed In Uonolnlo for three eaccesalvo weeks prerions

vyuism ui miu ncariniruaieust Honolulu 11 1 this 17th day Sept A D 1383
EllWAKD rKEsrusf

Illivr Sinn Justice ot Supreme Court
DepnlyClert lam at

OUlKEMK COUUT
O watlaa Islands In Probalr

OF TIU 1LV- -
In lh mxttsvv P ha

Estate of KATE MAY late of llonotnln lalnnl nf
Oaha deceased Intestate BeforeChef Jostiea Jadd

On readfni and fllfns the petition of Tom Stay of
Uonolnlo Island of Lahu alleging thai Eate May or
said llonolala died Intestate at said llonolala on the
itfth day of Jnly A D ISO and praying that Letter
of Administration Issae to him the said Tom May

ItlsonleredthatFfilUaW the 3d day of October
A D 1SW at to oclock am he and hereby Is sppolnted
for hearing said petition before the saHl Chief JUce
In the Court Room of this Court at Honolulu at
which time and place all persons concerned may ap¬
pear nd show canse If any they bav why the same
ruumu uv c iiiiii nun um tnia oratr DO paoflSurU

the Hawaiian Oaxcttb newspaper In llonol
Dated llonolala II I bepL 1Mb IHHi

weeks in

A Y JUDD
Attest Chief Justice of the Supreme Coqrt

HlSKT Smttu Dcpaty Clert tCT 31

OUPKKMK COUUT
J or TIIK IIA- -

waltan Islands In Probst In the maitr nf ih
Esuienr JKA s jiAiuji umulk iai or HottoHl
Oaha deceased Order appointing time for Proeal Qf
V ill snd directing publication of notice of the same

A document purporting to be the last Will a ad Tm
tament of Jean Mario Daljle deeeased having on tt
8lh day of September A D P83 beea presents to
said Probate Court and a petition for the Probate
thereof and for issuance of Letters Testamentary to
Monsieur Henri Peer Consul and Commltsloeer frFrtuce having been filed by him

It Is hereby ordered that TUESDAY ihe 39th Oar
or September A D 1S5 at i oclock a m of aaia
day at the Court Room or said Court at Altlotanr
Hale In said llonolala be and the same is heroby ap¬

pointed the time for proving said Vi til and hearing sahl
application when and where any person inttnsted
may appear and contest the said III and tbe arsnttox
of Lettrrt Testamentary

It is farther ordered that notice thereof be gives by
publication for three successive weeks In the Hawa-
iian Uazbtte a newspaper printed and published in
Honolulu

And It l further ordered that citations be issued ta
the subscribing witnesses to said Ml to appenr ad
anenu uio prouaie 01 saiu tt in at ine lime appetntfa

Dated Honolola II I bept ib IV
A K JUDD

Attest Chief Jusllc8upraie Court
7J Hs btHitii Depaty Clerk t

1IKCU1T COURT THIRD JUJM- -
J cfil District Hawaiian Islands -I- n PrvbaM In

the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM LIDO ATE or
Hilo Hawaii deceased

On read Ine and HUmr the DHItton of J M LkUate
and Anthony Lldgate alleging that William Lidfalt
of Hilo Hawaii died lnttstate and asking that Let
ters of Administration Issue to 4 M Llujt
Anthony Lldiate

IL is ordered that FRIDAY the Sri dav of October--- - - Hllubism ai iu o ciock m id tne tours uoase as
tho time and place set for hearing said petition and

objections ofleredthat may

x

theftany be to
V S LYMAN Circuit Jd

Hilo Hawaii August SStb

TX THK SUliE3IU
1W3

COURT OF
the Hawaiian Kingdom

KALAKAUA Br the Urace of Oilorth Hawattan
Islands Ko- -

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands or bit
Deputy O bcetis b

Yon are hereby commanded to summon QUONG
SAM LUNO COMPANY In case they shall flit writ-
ten

¬

aiwer within twenty days after tevvtce hereof to
be and appear before the Supreme Court at the July
Term to be holden at the Court Room of the
Court House In Honolulu Island or Oaha on MON
DAY tbe 7lh day of July next at 10 oclock a m to
show canse why the claim or HAMMER LEI 1ST Jb CO
Plaintiff shoud not be awarded them pursuant to the
tenor or their annexed petition

NotUr the said Unonj 8am Lung fc Co that upoo
default to attend at tne place on the day aad bvr
above mentioned Judgment will b entered against
tbem by default

And you are also commanded to leave a true and at-
tested copy of this writ with Quong On Kee A Co tbe
attorneys agents rectors trustees or debtor or tbe
above named Ouon Mara Long Jfcto oratlheplae

abodeor their ntual and lhm summon to appear per
uuiij tuc iatc um mt uaj nu oour aoovc nrs

t Ion eel then and there on oah to disclose whether
iiiev nave or ai tne lime said coot mi Mmw tni hi hit
of the goods or effects of the said Juong Sam Laac
Co In their possession or owe or owed the said ttoeg
bam Lang Co any debt and if so the amount and
nature thereof

Sectjux 11 Whensoever any person summoned as
an attorney agent factor or debtor of any defendant
may bo desirous of so doing he may apply to tho
Magistrate or any Juetlce or the Court fromwbxwi
which the said summons may have issued and tlio
3Isgtstrate ur Justice having caseU reasonable notice
to be given to the plaintiff In the action shall proceed
to take tbe deposition or the person thna smeedand make such order m may be prtper In the premise
at any time previous to the day appointed for bearing
the csnse and the person so summoned as sfewL fac
tor trnilee or debtor of the party defendant shall be
taken to havoobeved the summons

2iotlfv tbe sulci OuonirOn Kee A Co that pn dt
aboveunit to attend at the place on tbe day and hoar

mentioned execution will be lsaaed against their p rU
ner estate for the amount ot iarh Tttlmnt tha
plslntlll may recover against tbe defendant

Hereof fail not of your proceeding on this Writ make
due and fall return
MmiBss How A FRANCIS JUDD Chief JstkSeal of the Supreme Court at Hoftoleht tbls 9tti

day of April A D 189
HEtrT Sami Depaty Clerk

I certify that the foregoing U a true copy of Uta
Summons In the above case Wltneaa my band Ude
Ibih day of July 1885 Seal WILLIAM fOSTEIt

Cltsk
onsen or rvsttLxrutK

In the above entitled suit It appearing to the eaU
factionof theCouit from the affidavit of Allen lift
bcrt attorney in fact of said Hammer Leiat tt Co that
said defendants Quong Sam Lang A Co are not and
sever have been Inhabitants of this Kingdom but have
property herein and that a caa o faction exist
against them and that they are necessary partita to
the above entitled suit

It Is hereby ordered that pnbHcatloo of a copy of
th- - summons in the above entitled case be made week
ly In the Hawaiian Iaxetts from JalySad toOetabw
SSth185 andifaataeopy of said sosamoss aad patl
tlon deposited In thePost olBcc forthwtihaddressM
to said defendants at their place of residence

Honolaa July IStb IBM
L McCULLY

Attest Justice PresMlnc
Seal William Fostso Clerk ll Ut

2fu 5luntrlistineuts

ltfotffagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

ACCORUAKCK 1VJTII A VOW
erof sale contained In a certain mortgage made by

Charles Vernon Houseman to The Hawaiian I
mentand Agency Company Limited aForeljpiCorpw
atlon doing business In tbe Hawaiian lstaads dated
the ICth day of September A D 1681 aad recorded 1c
the Registry of Deeds In HonolalaMa Uook 71 pfrSttosOH notice Is hereby given that said atortfatav
Intends to foreclose the said mortgage tot cotcKpM
broken and upon said foreclosure will sell at Pabltc
Auction at tbe Bales rooms of E P Adams Jc Co ft

Honolulu on THURSDAi the 1st day of October at
1 oclock noon of said tUj the property tttscrlbod la

monzaUir oeiow BDecincu
THE HAWAIIAN INVESTJIgNT AND

AUENCY COMPA5Y LIMITED
MftfeLA Tucjltoit Attorney ror Mortgages

Honolola Sept 8th ISSo
The property to be sold follows

1J4 miles orHncbgaagaHB steel rail wUh canar
gsiea sieepeis anu patent cruen ooiia and

UsmIItof2i lnch Jtiajra Sta rails with tWl

12 1

u as

Is as

I

doc spikes etc for wooden sleepers
kf ii curvctw iiraviaa

8 right and left hand crossing points aad sesss
1 three way right and left band eroasltqc t 1

etlned planes
3 rail benders and bars
t trolley with wood sides and ends and coarpMa eat o

toolaforiayln tnckvfx 3 picks umdaa StC
of spanner 2 pairs eccentric tongs andTBRHf rf

8t fish plates Sbfiglevagna toreet lows ay feat M
with iron platform floored with weW bakers
swivelling- arranpement IS wheel aad oattt

S3 do do less wood p inform
1 4i cylinder locomotive with steel tpWsand tytaa aad

American spark catch I eg chimney and ootft to
gether with all tools ftttlnga add apparteaaacoa to
tbe same belonging or ased In connection thard
with

Thesamearenowsitoateat Kilaaea Kaui having
farretofore been nsed by lb KlUaea Sugar Caaiftafty
for transporting cane to Its mill fflS 4C

Mortgagees Hotice of Foreclosure of Sale
TX ACCORDA1VCJ3 WITJI A VOVT
X er of sale contained la a certain mortrage flsada by
Sans KKaeo to Roth dated the tb day of Jnly Vm
recordedln Liber wpage ItL Srtlee given
iuv iiiu anpnnrw iniiias w iorCKiK4iumngaetot condition broken and upon Mid forseiaaarawtB
sell at public auction at the salesroom ei Adni

doloon MONDAY UeUiiUyorOcaeflf9B
of said day the premiat described la said

belowmort sre as sbeetfleti

U item

E P

or Farther parUceUra can b-- hH of W S Ctlc
Attorney atLaw 8EOTH

Dated September 8 1WC MengBg e
Premies to be sold are situated ia WafkikL Oaha
III AUthenndivIdrdoaehalf Intartft of said 8 K

KaeolntboseprrmlseadeaerlbedlB U P 9H to Ea
haoaomalfcal conUlnineanareaof 310 acre a part
SoodUro or rice land said premiaea are hefdbyaU
Sam Kaen In fee br iHnn rf t a4 fM Mf Wtt
Castle recorded In Liber flO Page 35

auuosepfcmiseeonviryeaisiI9ajRbaw
OV deed of Kxmakaalla rnnlA in MhT s P 4SHU

Centilulngan acresof 1 90 loU acres more or lass be- -

ipj yoou taro or nee una -- -

Executors Notice lo Creditor

Ar1 rEitsoxs irAViKo claij
ia ICifiu nt Ht Lit Hsfestr UlM

n r vw t srfrrvriYArA9Cl m BtfrBTi t - ibi vl
Sace Xfc Kaaboaisn Strwt llal ate rwaUrt
from tals dale or tacj will b tmrjtt srrl AH
elalats snayl 2seiltlm Utmt dlu aad be off rfALXX t UiSTWRlOIlT
EzKukrr last mil aadTettaanil nf Eairaa blUrw
larjE oeeearea

liaaelala it 7SA U KOI II

Eon job waitK KXKctrrED innisjeft itjit on tQAzxTrBonriac

tfcl

sS

ri
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eOKKESCIAL -

ftOXOLVLr SEPTEIBEJT31SSS
Itestnese since list KTitlcc litre not Improved mnch

llboMli trjere isasllrht trannrtracnt rrcaned In
aarae Feaoebee or reneral trade The season of don
nee is however now upon hi and bat llltle lire Is ex
pected to business circles until a nearer approach uf
tbe holiday The eitd or the eojrar season or ISO has
now been tracked and th- email Jots arrirlns rrom the
p1anullunH add bat Hule to the activity ranch desired
la conroirrrinl drolea The outlook for the fntarels
lioaerrr rood and the hopes el all business men and
planters are boavant with regard to the prospects ror
the ratsre

The steamer Alameda arrived In port here on the
22nd inst with mail and news dates to the lMhlnst
rrom the rasll It Is learned that sagir has aeain ad
Tanced

lie the arrival ot the Alameda v c herewith publish
Mesrs Williams Distend oe M nionthlj com
mercial trade clrcnlar

Saw Fiusciauo Sept ISlh ISO
MMiAIt We bave to note considerable ot a chance

Isi the pliers or refined tn onr local market the Call
forata having advanced lis prices lo dar cents per
ponnd on aw evade

EasTCEX ax rVlK IaJrTa The situation hsi
rreatly Improved and raws bave steadily advanced
Ill statistical position also continues to Improve In
all reapers

Onr latest tnaO adrlres from New 1 ort state that the
raartrtfeTUirsws and relinl his ruled active and
atronc at prices that show a Jnnher advance

ltrturra have shown a disposition to supply their
wants steadily trom spot io a and the lecreaslnrlde- -

Inand for reined a- - m ll as thi herdenlnr tendency or
the London marlcl has sirrnr hened the cpnndenee or
buyers as well at sellers and waited in hither prices
betn lld Tbr crner condition I all the suar
markets fl th- world it health and prices are tending
Upwards Onr latr t telccraphle advices stste that the
Improvement continues as noted above The present
ciim ll estimated or Jlr Uchl at ItOT tons other
evtiraales are smaller tnba Centrtfurals Wpertent--

lrst 53 11 Lonaou Ifc rts to per cent test 16s

TheMaalla basis advanced on the 9th Inst to 5v
and a aln on the Hlhinst JiTU for 1 percent

tIlfE-The new crop ot Carolina is very abnndint
- jindte betas forced on the Eastern trVn Vtlnm

rrv low and It can be laid down here at i and SV cts
article ha had tol Tollo--I- ke marLc and

prleee have declined the last wrek all holders showier
ia disposition to tellvve quote price ai - u ft

KXUIIANUE Uwflon w oj ru-
YorksitlitlfrTenl

rIAUll u

Kr

Eitra rauillj SIJ El Dorado SSi
Ut i V Ii Jl thT tftll
JlAlii El -- V I reed iwreU 1J
uoUNUJlAnlEV SWperton
OT- - ttau ed J1W choice Jlic
UV tonirejMd wheat and oat JIJ to 11 lce

bales do Jl to 1V
LlME taodtJ1lr bbl

PORTOF HONOLULn

AxrlTod
bent --Asa 1 Calbarleu llnbbard from an Iran

Sl llaw Hmr llantei from ran trascisco
II - Hawn shr Uomitlla Hempstead from F

--0 b Alameda Mae fn Jan Kranclsco
SS H I SI b b Christopher Colambns from Japan

Sailed
SsW tC Aas Ela Howe from ban Francisco

1 A Sine Ulaus bimchels Drew tor S Iran

VeaaeOalnPort
Am bhtne Mars WlBUemuu Dachas
Am batne W o Irwin Tnmer
Am Utne Klltllau CuUcr
U8h AiaMeda Alorsc
Am bk Caibarlea Uabbard

IMPORTS

Fioi ban FraneMco per Calharlrn bept ID Car
of asaerteslmcTchaiidlseettandShcadllre stock

From ban Francisco lr Alameda Sept H-- Carjo or
tuerchaRdiec protisions prodnce etc

EXPORTS
For ban Krnucisro per Ella bept It Canro oj so ar

molasses rice and 1 piano domestic value SlMM2
For San Francisco per Clans Sprechels bept 13

Canro f snrai
frets cts

r MMitasMw rs whisker household ef- -

lomcstlc value fNIJU

PASSENGERS
rorJUwalllerKilauoa Hun Sept ll SUss Annie

White CiUdasy
For Kaoai via Waialoa and AValauac Iwr James

Xate bept H O J Holt J Parsons uOstus I

Hsvaard b Vonlopis E Kerrtr M Slahelona Juoe II
A Wloemaiiu C O Derser Mrs S Harrison A Jaeser
John Drown

n ItauAil u1 tai tuWtillslt Sect 1S- - llls
Usleslv the Kina Co C It JnddDFosler
1IHS1I wife el lid and nurse L II bpenccr

Judre L
U Un

Un ilrs r Ltw Mrs J Fisher 11 V Kenton Mrs M
Lecess and t children J 1 lhlllips Miss M Austin

From Hawaii aod Manl per C It Dlshop bept --J
IV Robertson L J Uonarons Mm lnrdj U Hardy

From ban Francisco per Caiharieu bept U Mr
and Miss Hitchcock Mrs Moriarity m Ehelinr lira
bhepberd

From Maul per Lehua bept lS Kcv J A Cruian
wile SchlUm sad C sonants Mrs Lrc bu Mrs lde
Jltes Xiulhsr Awal Enu bal Mrs Hook li Catton

From Kawai per Iwalani bept So Col Z S bpaldinr
wife aud child Mr Macfeewitc 3 children and ser
vant Mlas Rltson Hon F A behaetcr J C rilacer S
Oatak C M Cook ji Mundon Mrs 1 Mitchell C Ah
liee Wong Kaai Mr bwlit Uov I I Kanoa E II
lHshop 11 e Tnvloan Mr Moore U A Xakayalua L
Koeling C tVlnam lllapai

From Haaail and Manl per Ukellke Sept 1 Hon
tV C lVirke J A Beck with t Lehmaun J Dierra Ji 11

Dahonck Uuo Campbell Ueo b Dend K A Dnrchardt
Wm rpchurcli A McCombir E Wodehouse E B Frlet
V V Ashlerd M Hoe- - K D Keanu wile aud daughter
II Center Mrs H Turlou and soo F Horner and wife
Alba II beverence K A Lyman Jr H J Lymsn Miss A
DtfwecU W bhinc Wong tul

For ao Francisco per Claus bpn ckele bept 19 Dr
lUwaois aod wife

For Mui pre Likclikc bept il J bimonds E Friel
From baa Francisco per DomlUla Sept 21 James D

Lewis J llko
Fiosa ban Framiaeo per Alameda ept Si Mils E

Xevmanu II R llttcheoekand wifeCharlesM Cooke
wle and son M lalko II Vices J lalko Jr Mrs 11 24

Winnie aud children Mr K I FerrlsMis E Clarke
Mrs J II Keii C Hun TU Foster and wire the Misses
Wsed W 11 llaroesMrs E 11 Hendry J S Winter Lieut
11 bavOle It N Miss M A iirewer Jas V jlrvlu Mrs IE

Moore and Infant T A Tbrnm b lliHh Mr Habcr
taadier J A Dnckiey Mrs A Weir and i children Mrs
J McXeil and sis stoerage

ISLAND LOCALS
ABOUT TOWS

The OaaeTTE i inJebted to Capt Cameron and
Chief Kngineer 1 Sawt for late San Francisco
papers

Mr Koble a temperance lecturer is cxpccUx1 to
pass through llouololn at an early date en ronte to
the Oolouie

Governor Domims has been spending a few days
at hu pleasant country residence in Wnilakn He
returned to town again on the S2nd insL

The regular quarterly meeting of the stockhold ¬

ers in the Union Feed Co will be held tomorrow
Thursdav at 103Uaui at tho ulEce of A J

Cartwright
Beautiful moonlight evenings duriDg tho past

week and tho pleasant weather has added to the
enjoyment of pleasure parties at the golden sands
of Wnikiki

The gentle rain commenced to fall in cooling
fellow era at about bam vestcrday morning and
conUnuedwith occasional Intervals of dry weather
nntil after noon

The American barkentine Mary HVnWewflw will
probably mil this morning for San Francisco
The vessel is a fast sailer and usoynrrhe ont be¬

fore the steamer
Tho new lolice station will probably be finihed

by the time the Minister of Financo returns from
the Louisvillo mission The exact date within n
month or so indefinite

The bteamer Aimok resumed her trips on the
Volcano ronto yesterday afternoon Having been
entirely cleaned alow w ith additional repairs aloft
last time may be looked for

The band concert at Emma Sqnaro on the after-
noon

¬

of the 19th lust was quite enjoyable the
selections being popular and well rendered Quite
a large gathering of the fair sex were present

The bricautine Clang SvrtMt sailed from this
port for San Francisco on the 19th lnst at noon
A small mail was forwarded by the losl Office
Dr Kawson and wife went as passengers

Trouble is now being experienced by the plant-
ers

¬

on Kmiai with the Japanese labor even the
intervention of the Consul having but littlo effect
the laborers becoming turbulent and insubordinate

Ihe Anniversary of the Celebration of Mexican
Independence was duly observed in this city con ¬

sular colors displayed at Consul Iiiines residence
and at consular offices and tho Gorcrnment build-
ing

¬

A successor to the well known cider business
carried on by tho late Jacob Fisher appears in
Mr M T Donnell The article he puts on the
market is quite equal to the celebrated Fisher
Cider

Tho Oceanic steamship AUmtd was telephoned
by Lucas steam whistle to the genera public at
9 oclock sharp yesterday as passing Coco Head
At 12 oclock noon the Teasel was alongside the
wharf

The sugars sold to the American Sugar Hennery
are those controlled or represented bvil llackfeld
i Co C Iirewer Co Castle t Cooke T II
Davie Co F A Schaef er Co and M S
Grinbaum Co

A raid vas made by the police on a gambling
den situated an one of the King street washhouses
on the evening of the 1 si insu and four Chinese
were captured playing cards for coin All arrested

jugged and Sued

rhe schooner ltttlla built by Matthew Turner
of San Francisco to the order of Mr Jueeph rico
of this city arrived in port hereon thelstinsL
16 days from San Francisco The new arrival is
i3 tons tonnage length TO feet beam 1M feet depth
6 feet and cost cV

His Majesty returned to town again from Ins
Tisit to Hawaii on the ISth insi makingashorter
slay than was expected During his visit to Kailua
it is slated that His Majesty kindly gave a pull on
the oar of the government candidate for the
legislature of 1S

The shelves of the library of the Young Mens
Christian Association could well stand more
crowding The re uiing room has of late been
used by the class of people ikw as intended to bene-

fit
¬

but the slock from which to draw mental pabu-
lum is rather meagre

Ihe Myrtle boat club are engaged in the work
preparatory to getting their crews in order for the
coming races Preliminary practice spins are
taken cTcry morning and evening by candidates
for positions in the boats to be entered by the
club in the coming regatta

Tho Japanese at the Immigration depot are reap- -
- ik 1 a Af I1liAaa t liAVP wiT svlsant firjM- -

UifZ W leVlWU U jslaA- - IKIM- -
Brim Tint brine n fATorablc as when enrsccd at
York The tax pavers ofttho community mil bare
to foot the bill caused by tbe autocratic action of
the Hoard of Immicnmon

Dm mtv Davtnn has ordered the hack inspector
to keep the express wagons away from the front of
me ABior uoobq saloon ana xjiio ice uream par-
lors

¬

and as aconsqnenc ladles and children are
not fio mnch subjected to the insults of ribald an
cuage and rude jt as formerly

An employee m the family ot the assistant
teacher at the Uttormafizj school was robbed of
all her hard earned sariccs mnoantuz to
on tbe evening of the 20th inst The money vas
lAXenirom a iram uunufi uie aubeacv vi 100
ramilyiDOdntjasyet tolue unci

TTi K ntT mnrt al RmmaSrtiiirn on the eren-
Ins of the 21st Inst wa well attended Tbe effnl
centmooniaarotcDdity that anproched to Xnl

neas traced tbe occasion with a raentitnde of lanar
HCtit tnat added in wcreasea caarm 10 uie syiTa
scene and moccal entertainmenx

To morrow erening at the V il 0-- A Hall the
poblio will be affordtd tko last orportonity tolis
tmlo Major II C Dans the celebrated lecturer
wnonaiao rouysaiUHiJCd lrce audiences at pre
Vioos lectures by him by bis finished diction and
inlerestftxK carncKtaess The subject chosen for

tliU last anpearanoo U Constantinople and too
opportunity to revel in the sights ecvne and inci-
dent of that famous city mil tie clven to fill com-
ers

¬

The steamer Itnuter brought the noars of an
advance in tfae price ot sugar since last adricea
In Kevr York the price was 03 for 5tt per rant
Manila basis was f5G0 for 91 percent This
would mate Manila tor 09 per cent 6 two
and a half cents less than the Cuba

The FJattttr on her down trip lost a blado from
her propeller and she was hanled op on the Marine
Itailway here on tho 30th insu to allow the ship
pine ot a new propeller The job was quickly ac-
complished and the vesael lowered again on the
next day all ready for work on her ronte

The lecture of Major H C Dane at the hall of
the Y M O A Association on the evening of the
19th inst was delivered before a large and appre-
ciative audience The descriptive narrative ot the
lecturer Incidents in the War of the Hcbeluon
was interesting from commencement to close

The cenlleman barlnc charge of tbe public
sqnares aboold payaTisit to Emma Square and
he will undoubtedly notice that an uncomfortable
break in tbe amoothuess ot tbe walk exists nwir
the arbor on the malm side of the enclocjure In
the dark this unfilled cicjixation is dancerous

The OS5 AfoMfd arrived in port here at
noon on the 22nd inst from San Francisco briug
ins mail and news dates to the 1 5th inst The usual
fftTors bare been received by tbe Gaxette from
the purser of the steamer and Uie San Francisco
Merchants Exchange for which thanks are re-
turned

The acents ot the steamer Planter iu San Fran- -

ciscobelieTinc that she would tae ten days to reach
uonoiuio relused to put lue Hawaiian man on
board feelmc sure that tbe Atomttia leavinc three
das after would reach UodoIqIu first instead of
wnico the nattier amred a day and a hair ahead
of the Alameda

Hack Inspector Macey has managed aftersomo
little trouble to induce the express drivers of the
city such of them as were inclined to kick to
woix aionj cicely now in Harness Any ax tempt
to jump the traces is punished promptly and ai
a consequence there is little trouble now with tho
formerly unruly jehus

Ah Sin whose lack of knowledge of tbe wars
and manners of the wily Caucasian caused him to
engage opcniy in me innocent occupation or jn
pamtinj on a Sunday was captured by a devout
native jolice officer and on arraignment before
Justice Uickerton on the 21t inst the unfortunate
painter was fined t and costs fur violating the
Sabbath

A mucIc scull contest oucbt to be a feature of
the cominc regatta Tbe Myrtle club has an ama ¬

teur nblo and willing to pull and tbe Uonolulu
club has a member who had tbe tooieritv to pull
against a professional If the Honolulus cannot
find a worthy representative the owner of the
ecull might lend it to tho Myrtle that club is
progressive enough to make up a race among its
own members

The bushes that over bang tho fence on the south ¬

east corner of Iteretauia and Xuuanu street re-

quire trimming beingat present dangerous to pass¬

ers by The J oh bushes that extend their branches
over tbe fence opposite the residence of lion J M
Kajiena should be cut down by the Itoad Super-
visor

¬

no one else svening to be ia authority to
do so

Captain C II Tierney who is well and favor
ablr known in this citr is in command of the
American schooner Daeotah and is now plying be
tween ran luwnscnuanaan rrancitoo uun
late occasion the mention in a private letter he
bad tho pleasure of meeting Kev A O Forbes iu
Fort Townscnd aud tbe retcreud gentleman
seemed to be enjoying bis rust from clerical duties

Tbe I laliau Crhtofo tVMfctCap
tain Accheui arrived in ort here at 10 a iu
on the Hnd insU from Japan en route to Acapulco
Mexico The vessel fired the customary Balutes
which were appropriately responded to by tbe
shore battery Tbe Chmiofo Colombo has pre
viously visited this port in April lS7Sand August
1876 The present stay will be of short duration
the vessel leaving hcie again on oraboutSaturday
tuetKihlnat

Several runaways have occurred during the past
week amonc the express wacous bat haunilv the
only damage has been that which occurred to the
wagons un me occasion oi mo uaua concert at
Emma Square on the evening 17th insL express
No 178 dashed down Emma strvcL without a driv
er the horse taking a turn through Alakea street
corner of Deretania collided the wagon with the
fence ot A J Carlwngut s residence breaking
away several boards and demolishing tho wagon
Ho person hurt

The Chinese theater was lighted up for the first
time nndcr tbe new management on the evening
of tbe 15th inst and the first performance of Uie
present dramatic season was given on me IJtu
inst On this last occasion the domestic melo-
drama

¬

of The coarse of true lovo never did run
smooth was given and the actors seemed to be
well np in their parts tho various solos being per
formed with vior The Marshal with a posse oc-

cupied choice seats during tbe performance and
stayed until the close

Capt Ben Hempstead who a short time ago
shook hands with all his old frinds and left them
disconsolate on the wharf has returned in charge
ot a fine new schooner the Ihjmttihi of about 50
tons burthen Ihe vessel is owned uy JUr 3a
Iico and is intended for the Island trade Judg ¬

ing from the time made with light winds 1G

days from San Francisco she is a fast sailor
and although the Cominodoro ia not tbe best look-
ing man in town he can discount many of the old
skippers in getting the best ncord out of a vessel
or in spinniug a yarn

The Koyal Hawaiian Band ended its season of
rest on the 17th inst and on tho evening of that
date the first concert of the new season of labor
was given at Emma Square The programme con-
sisted of twelve new nieces including four new
marches by Berber and was a most enjoyable en¬

tertainment Tbe marches all quicksteps are
lively aud will soon become familiar to the rank
and file of the military clement here The piece
wnicn ecemcu to piease tne popular tasto tue best
was a waltz entitled See Saw composed by
Crowe band plaudits greeting its performance
Tbe public absent missed a musical treatand those
present obtained an enjoyable entertainment

Mici
It is stated that negotiations are being entered

into for the transfer of the property of tbe Undo
and Wailuku sugar companies to Mr Claus
Spreckels

Irosperity in the midst of adversityis noticeable
in tbe finely growingcropsand general appearance
of success nibIo in tho Faia plantation estate
The Maui planters are pleased at the present
weather rain and sunsbine combining in a way
that is most favorable for growing crops

A supposed practical joke that resulted in tho
serious bodily injury to ono person occurred on a
late date A party of three or four persons were
riding near Wailuku nnd having occasion they
stopped to pay a short visit During their absence
some person unknown removed a nut from one of
the wheels After again starting the part 7 bad gone
but a short distance when the unprotected wheel
came off and the fall tUre the occupants of the
carriage out One of the party Mr C Baker bad
his left wrist and hand so badly injured that it is
very doubtful if ho will ever fully recover tbe use
of them again

IIawxii
The wharf at Ililo should be extended some 20

feet or more to permit boats to come to it and
land freight passengers

Quite a land bar has been made by tho wares at
llilo extending from the shore filling iu all about
ine wnarx so mat ooais cannot come near mo
wharf

Tho roads all through the llilo district are in a

arv

wretched condition Xarties who bare just come
to Hilo from Laupahoehoe say there are no roads
at all nothing but a trail of mad up to the horses
bellies

Tbe mules that arrived from California by the
brig Hazard were liberated from quarantine on
Monday Sept lttfa and sent to llamakna to com-
mence

¬

their labor as plantation mules they are a
fine looking lot of animals

DrArning came near being wishcd aw ty iu
crossing the Hakalau gulch on Saturday Sept 12
A few hours previous the mail carrier was washed
down the stream and caught 011 the scow in the
harbor thereby saving his life That same morn ¬

ing Mr TallocLthe telephone operator of the Ililo
and Hawaii Telephone and Telegraph Co came
near losing his life in crossing the gulch

Military
Preparations are now being nude for the loca-

tion
¬

of a shore battery to leeward of the Leper
Settlement

Tho Queens Own are constant in their street
drills aud their improvement in marching move-
ments

¬

ib a natural consequence

Col Boyd U actively engaged in bringing the
members of bis company of the Princes Own
up to perfection in drill

Tbe Honolulu Kifles hare bad but little drill
in marching or manual movements of late The
boys however are not falling behind in their drill
but are a little liable to bo rusty for want of
practice Several recruits have been enrolled dur¬

ing tbe past mouth

Men and horses are plentiful for the formation
of a volunteer comtwri r of Lancers With a capa
ble instructor there is no doubt that branch of
tbe volunteer service would soon obtain a pro-
ficiency

¬

that would attract tho eyes of the fair sex
on fete days

ended for the season on the lJth inst
on which date the Honolulus and Oceanics
played the last game in the championship series
The Honolulu managed to get on to Walls
pitching and had the supreme felicity of coming ou t
the victors by a score of 11 to 10 TheOceanics
carry the pennant however this season as well as
they did last retaining the proud title of cham-
pions

¬

as will be seen by the following table show ¬

ing the games won and lost by each club during
the season as follows

CLUES

Ilonolalos

JlurirdVrn

Games Lost

Sine the opening ol tn season a guse has been
plaTed ereir afternoon vita the exception of
Satxmiayt September tb vhen rain stopped the
pla j in the seconr lnnisfis- - The largest number
at runs scored jn one fune vai 32 on Mar SZd

when the Honolnlss made Z7 and the Married
Msn 1L Tria laast number is 13 made in tvo
cames Jrjj IS Oceania 7 Honolnlss C and July
Sth3TamedMen7HonoIniasC ThaOccames
Bare iron ue cnampiossoip iionoisiaa aeoonu
Married Men third

Ah ron bare a headache I Why dont yon try
Ajits Tber vQl relieve the stomach restore the
dicestin organs to healthj action remore the ob
simctioss that depress nerres and brain and thai
care joar beadscha permintatly

j2ES5S223b2

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

BoUESepL15 Tbe Government has been is
suing cholera bulletins Tbe first show that from
tbo Gth to tbe 13th inst HG cases and eighty six
deaths were reported in tho infected districts of
Italy Yesterday there w ire reported four new
cases and four deaths at Palermo and fifteen new
cases and four deaths at Farms

MiBlEXtxxs Sept 15 There were seven deaths
from cholera reported in this city yesterday
Thirty patients remain under treatment in the
Fbaro Hospital No more bulletins will be issued
here

Palis Sept 15 The cholera Is spreading In
the south of France At Manosque there bare
been eighty deaths within three weeks Many
deaths have occurred in other towns At Aubagne
twenty five died from the disease within a tew
dayr The epidemic is increasing at Salon

Wixaxsatast Sept 15 The President today
appointed the following Collectors of Cnstoms
JohnS Uagar for the District ol San Francieco
John Flagan for the Southern District ot Oregon

ltEmx Sept li Tho German cruising squad
ron which has returned to Kiel U under orders to
refit for the North Atlantic under Commodore
Stenha and Prince Henry of Prussia The Admi
ralty has postponed the usual discharge of the na
val reserves 1 nere are aiso otner signs 01 activ-
ity

¬

in tbe navy The squadron will take supplies
for six months and be ready for immediate use
All ironclads in foreign stations have been or
dered to prepare for any emergency The German
squadron at Zanzibar has been ordered to get
ready to sail fo the Mediterranean

Paws Sept 10 Da Lesseps Is bringing th in-

fluence
¬

of the tnwcrfnl financial houses to bear to
obtain authority from the government to issue
xauama canai snares

SiNTiioo de CniXE Sept 10 The committee of
Liberal from the upper and lower houses have
named Marcial Gonxalres for President

DrxU Sent 10 Tho Military Gazette annouces
that lrioco Henry of Battenbcrg has resigned from
the army

General De Courcy French commander in Anam
having asked authority to depose the youthful
King of Anam if he thinks necessary to do so has
been granted tbe fullest liberty of action

LnsDos Sept 11 The report tbat Kussia and
England had signed a protocol limiting the It as so
Afghan frontier is confirmed The Afghan front
icr commission will meet in November and com-
plete

¬

the details M Lessarspecial Kossim com ¬

missioner will return to St Petersburg on Sunday
bis mission having been completed

Two men onSentlCith annroached Ihe fiantrv
on duty at tbe powder magazine at Woolwich and
oeiure no coma give me alarm seized and beat
him in a brutal manner leavim him Ivinr half
dead on his post They then attempted to enter
me magazine out becoming niarmeu at some
nose in the vicinity decamped

Floods have destroyed tho crops in Bengal The
Calcutta district is submerged Several landslides
bave occurred causing much damage to railways

At Montreal there were fire deaths from small-
pox

¬

on the 10tbr and ten authenticated new cases
were reported

BfXLrx Sept 10 It is semiofficially announced
tbat Spain has not yet replied toGermanyV sug ¬

gestion to refer the Carolines question to friendly
powers for arbitration nor has Spain replied to
Germanys demand for reparation for tho insult
to tbe German embassy nt Madrid

LoNDOs Sept 10 Bismarck alter a long dis-
cussion

¬

with tbe members of German houses hav ¬

ing a large Pacific trade prepared plans somo
months ago for the occupation by Germany of the
principal islands of tbe Marshall Pelow Gilbert
and Caroline groups The Spanish viceroy and
officers at Manila tho capital city of the island of
Luzon and of all the Philippine islands and at
other places In the Pacific ocean have for manv
i ears called the attention of tho borne government
iu iuo lucnrosiux ueriuau iiuiucuco iu me z acme

Ijoxbox Sept 15 Gladstone was called upon
by a deputation of private citizens who were de-
sirous

¬

of learning if bo intended leading the
Liberal 8 iu tbe coming electoral compaign Glad ¬

stone declined to state his Intentions
London Sept 10 A Copenhagen dispatch says

that tbe British steamer AtteLltiMJ collided with
and sunk tho German gunboat BUtz Tho fate of
the crew is not known

Pauis Sent 10 There were two deaths from
cholera at Salon yesterday two at Nimesaud three
at iiellegardc

Touijos Sent 10 There were four cases from
cholera in this city List night

AsniNarus ittusTiiousE umo oepi v me
cyclone which came upon this town last evening
at fivo oclock almost completely demolished it
Not a single store facing Central square out of
forty is left intact and the majority of them were
leveled About two hundred residences were de-
stroyed

¬

and tho streets are filled with dehrir that
is almost impossible to pass

A Loudon dispatch says James Bowman tbe
gamekeeper so frequently mentioned in tbe
Queens Life in the Highland1 was found hang ¬

ing bead downward on a wire fence in tbe forest
yesterday The position of tho dead man forbids
tbe idea tbat be committed suicide

Tho United Mates QaiHttebaitg wits
detained at tho arsenal at Peru to make necessary
repairs and tbe Sultan declined to allow pay ¬

ment for tho repairs
New Yock Sept II To days yacht race proved

another flat failure for lack of wind and delay in
getting the yachts started A largo number of
steamboats steam yachts and sailing craft accom-
panied tho contestants to the outer mark whero
tbe Puritan arrived at 537 the Geuesta being
nearly two miles to leeward of it Both yachts
were towed back to the Horseshoe from whence
they will start at about 10 oclock to morrow
morning

Two cases of smallpox wero detected at the de-
pot in Troy N YSept lltb

The InteruatiouAl Yacht Race
New York Sent 14 At last the representative

3 achts of England and America the centre board
sioop Innian ana me jeei cmier uenesia nave
met aud foucht one round in tbe marine battle
which is to decide another ownership of that pre-
cious trophy the America cup In a race of 30
miles over the inside oourss of tho New York Yacht
Club to day in extremely light weather tbe
beard defeated the cutter by 1617 actual time
or with 23 seconds time allowed tbe cutter by the
Puritan 1G1D corrected time Tha course was
from an imaginary line between buoy 18 off Owld
Head Statea Island and tbe committee boat
anchored an eighth of a mile to the westward vnd
around buoys IU and 1SK in the lower bay thence
to and around Sandy Hook lightship and return to
tbe finish off buoy 15 an eighth of a mile south of
Fort Wadsworth The wind at the start was light
from south by west which made it a dead heat to
the first mar but from here to tho lightship the
wind freshened and permitted the yachts to start
their sheets at intervals From the outer mark
back to buoy C off Sandy Hook the wind was
about four points free Two ticks were made in
the Horseshoe to weather buoy 10 and from there
to the finish the wind was well on tho port quarter
An analysis of tbe race shows that in windward
work to buoy 10 the Puritan beat tho Gcnesti 3
minutes 1 second from there to the lightship 1

minuto 10 seconds and from the start to tho ligbt
ship 4 minutes and 20 seconds From buoy B off
the point of Sandy Hook to lightship about eight
miles in a fresh breeze with tbe lee sails to the
water the Puritan only gained twenty two seconds
on the Geuesta and only eighteen seconds on tbe
same distance coming back to buoy 5 In the
entire run from tbe outer mark to the finish the
Puritan beat the Geuesta 12 minutes and S3 sec ¬

onds

Tho Steamer Planter
On Sunday night last the steamer Planter of tbe

InlerIstand Co arrived off the port in eight days
and ten hours from San Francisco which for a
steamer of her size and speed maybe safely set
down ns tbe best trip made from San Francisco to
Honolulu by any of our coasting steamers aud
but very little behind the time made by more pre
tentions steamers CaDt Cameron rerjorts having
left San Francisco on Saturday afternoon Sept
12th nt 3 oclock and arriving off the bell buoy nt
1 oclock a m Monday morning Sept 21st Fine
weather was experienced the entire passage It
will be remembered the Planter left hero some two
mouths ago for San Francisco to have some new
plates fitted into her boiler the iron for which
could not be procured here in time which has
been accomplished under the supervision of Mr
Peter Sass tho Companys Chief Engineer and
now so far as steaming is concerned the Vlanter is
second to none of our Island fleet In addition to
this tbe cabin accommodations havo been im ¬

proved by adding four large airy staterooms to her
upper deck house aud two more below which will
be duly appreciated by the traveling public While
on tbo passage down the Planter bad the misfort¬

une to lose one of the fans from her propeller
which retarded her progress somewhat Fortun-
ately

¬

a spare propeller was ready for use here and
after discharging her cargo tbe Planter went on
the Marine Hallway on Monday afternoon nnd
had the broken propeller repTaced by the new one
Tbe Planter Capt Cameron will resumo her old
route to Kauai where she is afaroritewith the
traveling public sailing to day for Nawiliwili
Koloa and Waimoa

Tho Sea View Sale
The salo by auction of tbe land designated ns

the Sea View Estate owned by B F Dillingham
Ksa and situated on Metcalf street near Beckwith
took place at the rooms of Adams tt Co on the
10th inst The attendance was not large aUhoogh
tho prices obtained fur the lots sold was regarded
by competent judges as very favorable to tho seller
and nearly all ot the land offered found purchas-
ers

¬

Following is a list of tbo buyers and prices
paid
ELK leT BCTEC TRICK

I 1 U 1I Eldridse i

I 2 FU Clarke SO TO

I 3 FL Clarke 230 00
H 5 It lacwen IRiU
H I U Lewrrs 153 W
II I R Lewcrs 1W
II 3 R tewera 1B1 ui
J 4 ClIXMrd5e WW
J 2 W It Seal IS3U
J 1 R T Elckerlon 120 00
J 3 It P Blckerton 150 Ot

K 4 lots KF TJickcrton ft 33 each 3S0 W
ti I FWUhelm IK OT

G 2 PWllaelm 133 TO

O 3 FVrilbclni 133
O 4 FWllhelm 133 TO

F 3 lots J AKh ft 13 each 13 TO

E 6 lets TboVnsatTOeth GTOO

I 4 lots It F Blckerton fftI23each MOW
C 4 lots RCWignell Q 123 etch UTO
B 4 loU T Cary O 100 each 4C0UO

ToUl
Terms of salo H cash H in 1

terest at 8 percent

swrsm
and 3 years ia- -

TJnsnccelaful Enterprise
The creditors of the bankrupt firm of SJ

LeTey Jt Co marshalled in force in the Interme ¬

diary Court room before Associate Justice Preston
on the morning of the 21st inst to present their
claims against the estate After the entries had
been made it vas found that the sum total ot the
liabilities doe here inclading the priTate debts of
Mr terey ieiVO and Mr Aldrich OL37
vas 2301X107 The estimated assets consisting
of bills recei Table book accounts c U 11673
73 stock on hand and fixtures 10000 total 21 r
C7S73 tearing as at present returned a deficit of

GH31 Creditors on the Pacific Coast and
elsewhere are yet to be heard from Messrs W
G Irwin and A J Cartvright vere appointed
assignees of the estate

2eatirs rixe IadrUes
The members of Honolulu Engine Company

No 1 hare made all the necessary anange- -

mnta and thn tnral TSlMlQ hSTO the ODOOr
tnnity oHered them tj aid a vorthy object and
indulge in the pleasures of a gala nlht at the
Yoseniite Skating Hint on Ihe eTening ot the 1st
Oct The Company on the date mentioned tnl
give a grand baU inTitationa naTing already been
entto Their Majesties members ot the iloyal

Family the Ministers and Diplomatic corps and
the affair is intended to be one that the partici-
pants

¬

in will long remember Tickets are placed
at 3 each and are obtainable from members of
tbe company

-- -

THE LIBERTIES OF THE PLANTERS

THE HILO SECTION SPEAKS

The Immigration Circular Condemned

iau Hawaii Sept 1C 15S5

ErnTos G izxTTo-Tt- -o enclosed is a copy of res
olutions sent the Honorable President of tho Board
of Immigration the expression of the Hilo
Planters Society in regard to the circular con-
cerning

¬

Commissioners of Japanese and Portu
guese laborers Respectfully yours

Urto PuunxaV Socxett
Per Order C C Kesseot Secretary

KS70LCTI0NS
Be sol at ions passed at the quarterly meeting of

tbe Hilo Planters Society held at Onomea Sept
15 1SS5 nt which the planters from the following
places were present

Hakalau Sugar Company Hilo Sugar Company
Hononiu Sugar Compauv Laurahoehoe Sugar
Company A LydgnteA Company OnomeaSagar
Company Papiikou Sugar Company Paukaa
Sugar Company Pepeekoo Plan tit ion Walakea
Mill Company Unanimous vote

BESOLUTiONlst Tbat the Planters of Hilo district
do hereby dtclaje that wo regard tho late Circular
of Aug 10th as issued by tbe President of the
Board of Immigration on the matter of Japanese
and Portuguese Commissioners is entirely un-
called

¬

for extra jcdicial and unconstitutional
2nd lhat wo regard tbe carrying out of tho

provisions ns set forth in said Circular as the
llrt step in annulling tho Independence of the
Hawiiian Kingdom

3rd That said circular if carried out will
entirely subvert nil proper and needful discipline
on plantations nnd teud to arjfntmte rather than
dhninifh the present erils attendant on all lalor
enterprises now existing on these isles Aud we
do therefore enter our earnest protest Against said
Circular in toto and declare our intention to abide
by tho Labor Laws as now existing in this country
nnd hereby utterly refuse to acknowledge any in
tenmtion of Jaivauese or Portuguese Comtnh
sioncrs C C Kenkedt

Secretary Hilo Planters Society

Tho Gfttctto Hilo Letter-

TDK ailXISTBT

Eoirou Gazette By your issuo rcceired this
morning wo sou that another ot our public men
Knpena has left tho country Two ministers
atone remain Cant we send the other two off
likewise They aro ot no nso when here and cant
do ns any hurt when gone If California Whis ¬

key and Kentucky Bed eye will only do their
duty this nation will cheerfully pay tbe 1000 a
month for a few months It looks as though wo
did not need nuy Cabinet nt all If two ministers
one ot whom has no mind of his own and blindly
obejs tho Simou says wag of tho other aroable
to run tho Government why jxiy for two others
Is it supposed that those gone are so brilliant of
intellect that their presenco abroad will 6bcd
lustro on our littlo nation

A CLEAT ELECTION DODGE
There is a spasmodic effort on the part of tbe

Government now to mako a little shew iu the out
districts of doing somothiug before tha next
Legislature esivctally iu those districts whero
nnntlnit l b loral to llto Ministry wftri nint
last session Tbe great election dodge now ie

you sco tltoso districts where Government men
were sent from get something wbereas when op
position men were sent uo 901 has been receiv
el Tt o prospects for a fullthcte of Indepen
dents from this Island ia good notwithstanding
that every influence from the higher powers is
bing used ngaint them Shall we putinforit
orl t tbowholo thiuggo

itOCUEnibS
Bobberies and burglaries still abound from Hv

kalan o hear that another Portuguese homo was
entero u lew uays ago ana sj m gold taken At
Laapahouhoo plantation tho office was entered
aud endeavors inado to force open the safe which
were unsuccessful From Puna wo hear of two
native dwellings broken into and quite largo sums
taken Thus every week adds to the long list of
umlifcoroxd burglaries perpetuated in our midst
What is to bo tbo cud

AS ISQUtST WANTED

Again V native woman Uviug on Front street
wa seen apparently well and hoaltbly on Tuesday
evening At midnight sbo was dead was hastily
buried Wcdnesdiy nfternoou Bcport says that
her husband had been in th habit of abusing her
kicking nqd beating her Still nothing is said No
inquebt held Ycl the woman was a near relative
of one of tho Hilo police forco nod it seems that tho
facts ought to have been kuowu nt headquarters
In tbe llnmakua district complaints come ot
tbo inefficiency of tbo Deputy Sheriff It seems
tbat many convictions havo been obtained in tho
opium line Fines bave been pjid and no sharo
or only a very small share has been given to tho in-

formers
¬

who aro entitled by law toono half Now
it is supposed lhat tbe one half is gobbled by the
police force Thus w 0 are at tho mercy of iucom
peteut men in office nnd will continnoto beso
ns long at tbo government are afraid to allow tbo
people to elect their own representatives without
interference from tho powers tbat be

niD E0AD3
Tbo Hilj roads nroiunworso condition tin 11

they have ever been before Wo only need another
Road Supervisor in Chief to havo our roads per-
fectly

¬

impassable Proui Hilo town to Wainaku
a mile and a half tho road has becu niaccadaniized
and to day U good showing that n good road bed
can be made in Hilo with euro and cash Bat
what is the use of complaining With a bankrupt
treasury nnd a ministry who cares nothing for the
wishes of the people what else can you expect
Oh for a change to an honest administration Will
the good tirao never come Hawaii

Important Advnnco In Sugar
Atun early hour to day tbo proprietors of tho

California Sugar Hennery informed their patron
that prices had been put up 2c per lb An advance
has been thought probablo for several days owing
to improvement in values in London New York
and Manila but no ono was prepared for such n
riso as 2c per lb Thcro havo been n good many
changes in tbe local sugar market this year inci-
dent

¬

to tho rapture between tho two local rentiers
of cano sugar nnd some of them no doubt have
been causeless and senseless In such an impor-
tant

¬

article where tho profits aro generally small
it does not pay to devolo much time to pnuUhing
rivals Both refineries havo probably sold the
manufactured article nta loss on more than one
occasion this yeer At tbo close of tbe year 1884
cubosngarwn selling here nt 8c nnd crushed nt
7f The firbt change in the price list for 1SSJ was
made on tbefjth January wbencupe was put on a
a par with crushed or at 7c On the 7th Janu ¬

ary yellows wero put down Kc to V The first
general change in tbo list was made on tho 7th Feb
rurary followed two days later by another The
next important change was not made until April
27th This was carried along to Mnv 23th when
there was another general chance Tbe List gen-
eral

¬

chango previous to the one made to day oc-

curred
¬

011 tho 22d July On the luth August Extra
Yellow C was advanced 4c

The prices to day are the highest in a year aud
correspond almost identic illy with the schedalo
adopted ia June 18S1 An advance of 27 per
cent does not occur very often in a singlo day for
any lino of goods nnd very rarely in such a staple
article ns sugar Tbo consumer who yesterday
got nbont It lbs Crushed Sngar for Ids dollar will
if tho retailer follows tho market carry homo to
day only about 10X Rj3 for the dollar he leaves on
me counter ououiu me nuvanco suck it win
make quite a difference m tho table bills in tbo
arcrceate We distribute nt least 100000000 lbs
sugar here annuallv Tho ndvanco to day pros
pectively auus suuuijuu on 1110 consumption ior
the next twelve mouths Tbo exceptionally low
prices in sugar which havo rated for nearly a year
havo apparently como to an end A perraincnt
rally in sugar must favorably affect other linesttf
groceries 6 F Bulletin Sept 15

Miss Anuis Montngnos

From a letter received from New York wo learn
that Miss Annis Montague and M r Clmles Turner
havo made an excellent engagement in New York
A new Opera Company is to commence at the
Academy of Music in that city under tho direction
of Theodore Thomas The season will commence
January 4tbf 1SSG for 25 weeks nnd then after a
ten weeks rest will run for 35 weeks lasting until
Joly18S7

Miss Montague occupies tbo position of First
Dramatic Prima Ihnna Mr Turner that of He-
roic Tenor Tn the company aro three Prima 2jj
uas Three first nud tbreo Second Tenors two
Baritones two Bassi nnd a bisso prof undo The
orchestra numbers CO the chorus 0 and the ballet
company GO Tho money for carrying out tbo en-

terprise
¬

has already been subscribed The object
is to establish a school of music for young Amer-
icans

¬

Mr Turner has also becu engaged to sing at
Thomas orchestral concerts up to tho opera sea-
son

¬

At tho festival season at St Louis he will
nppcar inGades CrtnaderSfGooaoiVsMortet Vtta
Ltiqttite and two classical concerts

Both Mr nnd Mrs Turner are very well and
enjoying a thorough rest The Honolulu public
will bo glad to hear that tbe Hawaiian Nightingale
has such a brilliant career before her

The Comliip CarnlvaL
llie joanp iicopla of Ibis citr and many cf tbo

oldsters too have becu looking forward for some
time past vim lue iiope oi enjoying in pieasarea
incident to tha Masquerade party set to take place
at tbe Ycemite skating rink Queen street day
after to morrow Friday evening Tbo time
approaches so closu and Manager Wall has so well
perfected his arrangements that there is now bat
little doubt that the long looked for pleaaares will
be soou n fait uecouyli Tbo affair bo far as re
gards participant costumes c H bhronded in
the deepest mystery Manager Wall being the only
one who btars the heavy harden of a secret knowl
edno of the cvcnU to take rlaoe and he wont tell
aogut out iniu on lue evening oi me jtniosu
at tne losemite anating rinit inure win uo tue big-
gest

¬

show on eirlu Ladies and children can
with entire safety be present at this entertain
ment

A Raid and Result- -

On tho afternoon of tbe ISth inst from infor
mation received the police made a raid on a lodg
ing uoaso epi uy Vjnarics ixoji oiiiueooaiu cosi
corner of Aukea and King streets and in the room
of one of the lodgers fn tbeestablishmentcaptared
a bag containing twenty one tins of opianx The
owner of tbe property wis known to be one W H
lond an engineer by profession and later in the
day he was arrested A preliminary examination
was held before police joslice Uickerton on the
19th lnst remand being had until tho 21st insi
On this later date from the testimony adduced
Pond was foand gailty of the charge of having
opiora in possession and was sentenced to pay a
fine of if 150 and costs and imprisonment at bard
labor for three months An appeal was noted

The Tfevr Zealand Mail Service- -

Tbe San Francisco Call of Sept 13th says Ac¬

cording to a dispatch received by J D Spreckels
Mr Tearce of tbe Glasgow firm of John Elder A
Co which owns the steamships Australia and Zxt- -
Mmahas entered into a contract to transport
the new Zealand mails Tbe ships will bo with ¬

drawn from the Pacific Mail lice The contrati
price is 30003- -

Tbe weakest woman smallest child and sickest
Invalid can use American Cos Hop Hitters with
safety and gnat good See advertireraent

2Crni Hmtrtistmcnls

NOTICE 1

MIt S SELlb IS IIKIlKItY AUTJI
toeflil oar Arm nara Irr pricnratiio

JI S I
Itonololn Iff plcmber Sth Itlg KIMIilM CO

iaa
TO LET

KOOSIY AND COJIFOKTAMX llonse ea lie corner of Dole and Aluaader
lately occupied b U a TrcsloaB crm

taloa
JIB acre aad a qrtarter ot Land attached Tarallics
deairooa ot seadui crdldrea lo ranahoo rkliaol trill
Aad It advantageous on thai account Real low

ircrtt ca jppijta c t ltoss

ltilXMWCtg

iXrro awrUstmtnts

NOTICE
qWraTEKKST AND llESlOXSI- -

SOrXR in ihe firm ofJ MIltyerMR JOIIX JI
operWrlst t Co- - it oaU Hsw li bat twen

teamed by MR JOHN N WKKlllT
SUPKR WIHUIIT A CO

HonolnU Septrmbrr Tth lifea 10W a
Lost or Stolen

Alit PKKSONS AKE nKUKRY
fnUonrd again ft nnrotiaUBj BUfaen Jt Co

Certificate of lVnaolt ISril 1W fn rror of
KAtWI as same ha been lost or ttelen I0Wtt

NOTICE

AT THE AXXUATMKJ5TJX OF
WAIKAF17 SUOAII CO fcvM on Sept-l Ith

taejobowiogirere elecled offlceri for the rnavlDsyrar
FreaWtnt W It Com well
Vice President IIRMacfatUoe
Secrrtary and Treainrer John Rabbles
AmMor F W MtefirUno

JOHN BOBBINS Seerttarr
WakipoMiol Sept Itth ISO 10 3t

I T0ENNIES
JIAVIXG IIKTUIIXEI TO JUS
nlJ Stand at WAIUKV Is rrsdj tn recite
ontsrsr BOOTS SHOES He pur- -
actce Tsfrt altsfaetlon to all aha will nit

ronUehlm listialrlog neatly done low 1m

J DESlIMTO SAN0T0
I prepared to andcrULr any Job to cooncttlon with

hi Psofoatinn of

Guitar Cabinet Maker
NO 7 NUUANf 8TUSET 3m

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose

THE UXOEKSIGXKD BISHOP
hereby glre notice that they Intend to fore-

close
¬

a cvrUiii chattel mortgage given to them by S J
terry upon hi tockin trle flxtorrs etc tlaod
September 13ili IKS of record iu the Hawaiian Kecl
tryof Deed In Liber t folio St in for condition
broken to witt non paynirnt of lDterct njon the
notes secured by salt mortgage cd will eel the pro
perty coTercd by ealil ntortgne at public auction at
the Salesrooms of Lyon Jt Cohen In Uonolulu ON
FIHDAY tbe lCih dsyof October A 1 lftOat ten
oclock a m

The property coTered by ald mortgasr consists of 1

large flre proof eafe refrigeratorn showcase deek 2
horses 2 wagons stock or grocerle and canned pood

BISHOP A CO
September ICth INS 1SU 4t

ALEX
4 ylC t

Practical Gun Lock Smith
Bethel Street neat to Post Oillce

SEWING M1CHINES OF ILL KINDS REPAIRED

ALL KISBS OP LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

tW NB
Moderate

oi-d Workmanship aod Charts Strict
11M1 tto

LAND FOR SALE

A SPLENDID LOCATION

DESS ST TEJIEUVES

UPSET PRICE 950
M down 0 iu - and years

The premUea In nyentlon aro I furl lu depth by IW
ct in width Minuted off Lnnililo Strwt mauLi of

theKceldcnceof Otdeon Wfct Eq on Hie t lope of
lnnchbonl Hill and command an excellent nnfntrr
rupted tIcw of the barboroceau Ami tonntry eenetally
irom Ilaniumi iicau 10 iarocr a 1 mm 1 nc locanou
I exceptionally healthy a natural drslnaje adding to
the beuefitsof tho prcTallliifftnde winds

prpply1o LKWIS J LKVEY
Auctioneer

Full Strict Campbell BlocV
Or to Frsnk Oodfryy Hawaiian Quiet ic ofllcc

H MAY CO
Kcctui by lTery Steamer from tnu Francisco

a Lan Assortment of

Canned Goods of Every Description
Provisions In Groat Variety and California

v 1roduce tiencrally

They lun always on hand a lirc block of

Eastern European Goods
Condtinentft of Erery Kind Ac Ac

In the Island Trade they have had a large experience
and employ competent packer

They expect In a few ucckii a large Invoice of

Oilmans Stores ami Other tioods
From London particulars of which nil be

given later on

They have alra had an extended experience Iu

The Selection and Blending of Teas
And arc therefore able tonflVr soroethlnR choice

The Imputation of

Our Ground Coffee
Be I ns prepared from Old Kona is already well

known to the public

r All order fron the city antAnbnrbs and the
Iland generally nil be promptly attended to

SPECIAL NOTICE
II MAY CO beg to inform their latrons lltat they
HI deliver goods at Waikiki early on Hie mornings

of Wednesday and Saturday and would resicctfn1ly
ask that orders may be sent not later than Tnesday and
Friday crcninss

Ttieyaiso be to notify tlieir friends tbat they de
Hrcr goods twice a day on tiiu Plains unana
Vallsy and IVilams1 and would ask that orders for
mornics delivery should readi tbcm by a oclock anil
for afternoon delivery not later than 3 oclock

10S0 II MAY Jt CO

Mr JOSEPH SnjilTH
WILL ItlS Kilt KKIKKbBNTATlVS Foil

HIS UISTIIIlT

NORTH KOHAIA HAWAII
iirrj id

NOTICE
A MEKTINO OP TIM STOCIC

hollsrrof TUT ALDEN KUUIT TAIIOCO
held in Wailnku 2nd ISSi the foilowins
oMccrs were elected

Jast ijltcrccr 1rrsidrnt
aml Tarkir Vlcr 1residtnt

A llirnes ijecrrtary and Treasurer
10TJ St A niltXKB Secretary

N0TI0K
1 T TIIK AXXUAT JIRKTIXO OFrt thelllLO HAWAII TfcLEIlloNE A

CO held at Ililo Jul 11 the following
officers were choeen for the cunitntr ar

PS Ljmaii rreoident
W1I Ilolraes Vic President
C S Klttredse Secretary
II Deacon Treasurer

Tir Order C s KITTrEDliE
1073 31 SmyllJt IlTJtTCd

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
HARTFORD COKNECTIC0T

AsscU January 1 1585 440183001

VIMi IMMiMNIflI auimy AT
Itonolultifnr tbe Hawaiian JIard the under

slgecl Is prepared to ucctpt rltka nealntt Ore on Uulld
in ji Mctebandirr furniture Mactilaery on the most
favorable terms
Losses Promptly Ailjutrdaml Pay able Here

i o iiiiiiu
107J Cm Irtrnt for the llsvrailan IIanda

lEUeaxU
Iron Filter Presses

riicsf Cclcliratrd 1rcsiM Iiaiin iroTcil
a great success in sctcnil 3I1IN ir tliesc Is

lanlf more tliiiii tlieir cost i lulil in one
scitnn lij Uie rnormoni arins are otTcrcd

now for sale lij

na jgEtoig foica cits oo
t vm Ira I

IIAVi A ZAIIUI- - NTdlli llTlli
Very Boat

Hay Grain c
WHICH IS 0KEliBD AT THE

lowest Market Prices
JID DailBED mi TO AST PJW CF THE CUT

Aiiivrs ion tiii
Pacific DIutaal Life Insurance Company

at CALiroRjiiA

Agente for the H00VEE TJ3LEPH0HE

COMM1RSIOJTEK Or DEEDS
ron cALironsiA

X3T TEJEFIWXE XO 147 l8 tt
DB A W BUINKERHOFjTS

1 SYSTEH orRRCTAL TRBVT3IBST

ANewTrealmet for lltmrrktW9 sod other di
cat of tbe Rectum X Proce tree sjtn aro txix
ut A McWATXE 31 I

ItfTG 3a 31 AUles btrrti

TO LET

UJ onplrd by TV O SMITH iltatt- - on
PraeacoU street Apply to

ion la
- TinmsTosa ttrrcut Street

3ndran Salts

BjJYONS COHEN

Regular Gash Sale

On Friday September 25th
At 10 s m at our Salesroom will bo old

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

cnoCKEBT GLASS AXD TISWAUE

Cola Potatoes Manila Cigars c

BWs Salmon Grocrrlsj Etc ALSO

Household Furniture
IVOXS St COIirX Auctioneer

Br IJWIS J LEVEY

Marshals Sale
SyTlrtneof an Order of Condemnation an4 il of

114 rarkini of Uerehandlfle ismfxl ont of the -

prtme coart on in iu my or Pepiemoer a u inw
to JOHN H SOPER JUrhal of th Kingdom I will
by order of taid Miribal cell at Public nctfor

On Friday Sept 25tlh
At ny Salesroom at ti nYKk noon the fet

lowlnj package of Mfrchandle

10 BBLS SALMON
Kegs Lard 10 Doxes bU Crackers

3 uoxe lonucnsra uiik iroxei lanuie
1 Barrel shrimp ft K2 Hrley

1 Box 24 5 Pound Tins Crackers
15 Bolts Tin Salmon

IXtTlN J IKVKl Auctloncr

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AT AUCTION

I have recelrtl Instructions to Sell at Public Auction

On Saturday Sept 26th
At 1 oclock p m at my IS ale room that

CEltTAtN VALVADLB

On Ewa side of Fort Street
A 1str ti Ktikitl PlreeL next and llaoka to the nrenilw
now occupied by Mrs Love The dwelling conlU of
5 rooms and Cook Hoase and the lot hj a fronted on
rort street ot ym icet aca is z leer ueep

Title petfectf terms rash and deeds at expense of
purchaser

4rjlTor further particulars and plan of the property
apply to

LEWIS J LEVLY Anclluneer

SALE OF

PAUKAA STOCK

Hr enter or the IlyX WLOUEEN I will urll at Tiib
lEc Anctlon sC mj Salesrooms In Honolula

ON MONDAY OCTOBER 12th
At - M anions tlUiKi5ttl uf at private sale

4200 SHARES
Of the Cadtal Mock of the

PAUKAA SUCAR COMPANY

ParVaiueIO per Share
CAPITAL SITltJ

In lots to suit purchasers For further parti ulars in
qblrcof Jonathan Austin or P M Hatch

JKWIS J Iiviv Auctioneer

Ntiu utrtiscmciits

CroTra Flour
Golden Gate Extra Family

- ASU

ELDORADO FLOUR
-- FOB SALE IIV- -

HHACKPELDCO
I1UT3 1ml

FOR SALE
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

WHITES

Portland Cement
Imperial Cement

IN HUAVriTIlaS TO SUIT AT

F A SCHAEFER Cos
lOTs 41

AUSTRALIAN

CORNED BEEF

IN BARRELS
- FOK CALE BV

H HACKPELD CO
IICT 1ml

BUILDING LOT
Cornor cr

Lunalilo and Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
Wlthsfrontazeof lUftaDtls depth of

feet is offered for Sale at Low tin-

It commantlss charming view U well tltoated for
Perfect Dralna e and wtth Ita roxImHf to the town
all combine to rentier It beautiful Mtoatlon tvr a
home retidenee

Half of the Purchase Money can Remain on

Mortgage at Low Rate of Interest

DF Appjr ti

E P ADAMS
S5G REWARD
AT TjAHAIXA ON T1IIJLOST ot tbe 10th Jnlylr9Ci9o Eorelopeadiliesmd

to II A IIEEV IIUKULULU ron U lobe oVaft
drawn br D It Vlda on II Mac jrlane faror of Abaeal
tor - S tiV
Z Uraru by Olowaln rlazar Co on Hessrs W

O Irisln fo liror Abeen So Bl
1l Sol6iST-- 13SW

Bant of England Kotea 10 eacb 3 W
Ilaarallao Treasnry Sole I m

t li
Tbo above notea base not b n eadrdaiid pay--

tnent Ibereof Is stepped
The aborc reward will be paid to whevr will retara

tbesameto II A 1IEES
107 si Ofctwala Maai

Mortgagees Notice of roreclcsure of Salo- -

TXACCOUDAXCB VTiTll A lOirXrr of uie eonUlnwlio crulfi moHrac made br
S Karnal aid D Kanutahoa tn ti Malaoa thud Uie 17U
djyof JaneltWretordtU In LlbrCI page ldalja
nizacdtoKlAihnxtiJaueXZSiL Notice trre6
giren that said nurrtraspe intends to foreeto taw
mortpr for condition broken and ipon taid ore
cWtnre will fell at public aoetlon at tbe e alcrooma of
KrSdxmHVoinUmoMat on MUSDAY tbe Mb
day of October 1BS3 at 12 m of atd day tne premUas
deacxlbrd in raid nOTta e ti below tpreiM

azr FnrtherpartleaUracabbadofW TC Cavtle
AUoniey ul Law llOUEJtT L1SIIMA5

Aatlsoceof tbe Mort stv
PacdSrptentberStb JC
Tbe prtmUea tobeaoMaretltaated at Walyto sad

WaiklbJZiraOabn
lit Alltboeprrmlf deteribnj in LCA liftDD

to Kallhl 1 acre - KaliUbarlDedeceafed wld
Und descended to tbe Morlsiora ber heir

md All tbo premlKa detcrlbd InLCA SlilHH
toKahsalloa I729ere this UdnsTfnx came to Ka¬

rnal by bla wife now deceased
3rd Antboepremj9ideciib14rn LC AS33toa

laoao fe81 chain deeded to raid Kamal by Kaboao
4tb Tbe Und fcnpira a LIarcostalatn7an are of

lii acre - W7S 11

NOTICE

AT TIIK ANXITATj HKETIXG OP
II05OMU StUAK CO betd at Uoaolnlu

Aonat Slit 19 tbe followin otScerr were elected
for tbe essoins yar

V KeCandlo Prrtident
PC Jflnea- - licrrUry Treaasret
JO Carter - -- - Aaditr
AF Cooke and G J Rom aDIrectora

1W7 4t r C J03E8 gecreury

r i

tfr ZTfP
iidiou Salts

BrlXWlS J UCVEY

THISDAY
Closing Out Sale

AT AUCTION
Ian InHrf led to off r at PuMIc Aactlnn at tha

HAWAIIAN BAZAAU iTTOUE

On Wednesday Sept 23d
At 10 M tb hMe or tbe Stock of oil mr

C4Htltlnf of

Crockery Glassware
Tinware Toys Halls aod a irxnl Ass of

House Furnishing Goods
ltlTI1 J IFVKT Aurthneer

SLOOP FOR SALE
AT AUCTION

THE SL00FLARKM
Tfesrtyoess 31 f ir about 4 feetilffih

of hoW S fest bran with

Sails Masts
Yards Anchors

Bopos Eta
As sha cow lies at IlIIKWKItS WlIAItP bewdsrof
J E WISKVAN I will sell at paMfe aaettoa Mm abot
dscrlbcd Sloop

On Thursday Sept 24th
At i M at thaJVoirt abas nsraed

ttrTcr partkalars apply to

Irltl J IrVET Auctioneer
Or to J E WISBMArtCamprMirs Itlock

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Sept 25th
At 10 oclock a m at mjr S ilmrooni Fort Strsct

will be MM at pnbtle auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
CROCKERT AND 0LAS8WABK

Sacks Sugar Cal Potatoes
Cacf M1Ibi Drattl

Household Furniture c
1 AVIAIir Dim Caje A Cboie Lot of

COBN FED TtmKKTS aad

One San Leandro Cart
ith Top and tlsnd Carts

IKUIN J IKVCY Aactloneer

HOMESTEADS

Near Punaliou
us

Bingham Alexander and

Beretaiiia Streets

I hart rescind iMjracimaa tooifVrat PabHe

AacllaH on

WEDNESDAY OCT 7th

At H Moon at my S

Unless Previously Disposed ol by Private

Sale Those O Well Chosen

LOTS OF liAND
On Ulngtum Alexander eontlonatloii aad

IlersUnU streets

nmlicrett t to ti as ier plan at oar oflkv aad at Ura

FOLfOWIXtt vrsBT nilfKH VIZ- -

No 1 Bingham St about 200 a depth 90
ft front Upset Price 850

No 2 Bingham and Alexander Sti abont
190 ft depth 90 ft front Upset
Fries 950

No 3 Alexander St 175 ft depth 100 ft
front TJpset Prico 800

No 4 Alexander St 175 ft depth 90 ft
front TJpoet Price 800

No5 BeretaniaSt100 ft depth 871 ft
front TJpset Price 1100

No B Berctania and Alexander Sts- - 190
ft depth 87 ft front TJpset Price

1200
These Lot adjoin Mr UIIMotkaahs rasklMCe a the

Eastern side are opposite M r Irsbasjs ad aear U
residence ot Ool Mprecliasa and aboal three atlaaua
walk from IB rexalafattnlDsw swne to raaaisaa asas
tn the llneof tbe ptoposad treel railway Ify agree
uientwltnMr I isier pnre anesian waier win ov irnllie1 at low rates Tbe eefsjibosliood Is scry Dseaaaat
and tbe pare fresh breeasMrssH Manoa Valley saakes
the location a nauny one

09 Tbe terms of Ike ata will bt s ely

Long Terms low Interest
Ono Fourth Cash

Ono Toartlt ia One Year
Ono Fonrtb iu Two Ytvtra

One Fourth in Three Years

WITH INTEREST AT SEVEN PER CENT

Jrrrtle nubia to p rtbwe for Cask will re
cetre ft ttbf rat dlwwflt

Tb p Uat are at taj noon Mil m e Ibrn nnd
selt m Lot atonce tapecl tn dlipoie of theoi
all before day ot Id h fie Sate

4 Peetl at vatetuwf a eiiMiwe

LEWIS J LKVST Awtlotwrr

Mortgagees Sale

I ass laatruted by tHAIILBS i NSIIEL Ike
Mortjsjee oaranl In the faOwta Marlascea eta

llirtan V lllindoo aid Oeonre Meadow la Ckarre t
risbel recorded lis Llktf W paT lit

Jtlriam r Mawleis aad 0sn Maastow b Ckaslea 1
Flsbel recorded Id Uber W 91

L K Kssmnain laalwf fe la Ckarle I riskel recorded
Id Liber ST nate ft

L K Kanmoalll and wlfetaVbarrea 1 Flsbel recorded
lo Liber CT pae 3V1

To sell at raklle Aoeliaaatray rlalesroosas
jaeea Street Iloaorale tm

Wednesday October 7th
IfC ai li oclock nnoa

All of the Property
IJBStlllllED IM SAID HUKTUtdK TO WIT

sit r - ail ifkt Mrto pfeee ns rapeet of lsad slteated
In Maollll in Kosew isuusa or asen owiws law
eastaaly doViw of Laad deatriked ia Raya fa
tent S L C Award XOt la Kaaaa

3XD AII Use Land deaoiktd la Royal Palest IPC- -
KaleaaaXmtatvaaakakl sftaatrd Ik Waleoali
Ua Island of Kanel

litis All tbe Land described lo Iloyal Patent ml
Koleaaailinto Kaokl siltil- - la watatka is
Uwlot Katal

ITU All Ike Land dMld In L 1 Award ls
KamabolelMi silaaled la WaJooall Island of
Kaaal

8rf AIItkeUnddecrlkdle I C Awwd una lo
Kaallblkasa sttasled In IValpoali Ilaad of
Kaaal

A

-- AH tie UihJ deeezUwel la L C
Kaalws sltaated ra Weteae Islsad

Award mm 0
at KaaaL

7TII All tke rkrkt title later est aad estate ot aaM
LKKaiaiaahltaaadlaaBaad eeeey taa Liad
described la a deed Irani EM Pakanral aad Kaakl
bis wife dated Much mb sad teearded la
UVr K tz l taa HswsHaa RniMry ef
deeds

AHtkelaioroTemeatalaaavreaeacrlkad Laadewifl
be told terewtllu

OCTTERSIS CASH 4 dead at eaaaasa at Ike
parcbaser

LIOI t LEVET Aarttaaear

Dated llonslela sett tlktaaa

Bliums A1D BlMlXkrVi CABDS SEAT
lydoatatUiauiutM use

mw gate

ByS P ABAMSft C- -

Furniture Sale
At the ItoMfnee f MftDATlO OXLT U

O Wr4 premtv

On Wednesday Sept 23rd
Alio a twill be sold IKaesnln

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
CMsMltuc r B W MarbsMo srosi SeSrs
Ceditrs4s Bareaa WasstaadCaatr Twsrea
IUek Sprint ad Hair Sauseas MsiJB
a Miatau Cotsrtreta Milows TwwaK

Hair Cloth Lounge Wardrobes
Iron Brdttewia Shstl BIbrada Palated Ued
ROMS Mais So BeJetsaO Lassos SyHfswM

lra Cbsew Park ITaralwrt Cewtr Tabs
stei IMatM TM Csotarrr Olaswar Wow

KSehellrail i ALfU

Horse Harness Brake
Ahra at H will t aoW tha

LEASE of the PREMISES
roe lb bata aa tsem a yearaaaj t MH

Ian I 18BH at a reaut of taprriwau

Regular Cash Sale

THURSDAY SEPT 24th
AI la ra as JSalasrooms will or aoM at AvcUon

DRY GOODS CL0THIN
Fatty UMdi itrtir9 ALMK- -

Sacks Sugar Boxes Apples
ALUIT or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

K P DAJIr AeJr

LEASE OF UNO

NITJ JiABH
Wa an twtrwcusl la IMt at PaMs AattVoa

OH SATURDAY SEPT 26

Lttn

oj lhat CeiUla

Tract of Land
AT Sit OASIC

Cooialslat aa area of awaat W AtaM M MeaaM
DyJMcKwaa4JKassaro Tha laf aa aVal

seasa lo raa wt a ortslanrr of W yean kr
At 200 per Year Rental

Tt i ll fracnl In tlfflH iwlfi fllii4
K P AUAMl Ci Awtctiwm

Administrators Sale
H Jlnetlnt J M A SAKf -- d HUHOLK

Islrawr aad Adaaiairfralna M ike Halsse 1 3K
NACLf deeeaMd we are directed Sw en at rakefe
taction at nor airsrauca tsea Mtees Ifwoalnra

On Saturday October 10
At 11 oclock X par Ieak

All The Growing Taro
On tbe Land ot Sultei nd tMka vltataia at

Kamoiliili Island of Oahu
Is sack iiaaalltte aal Ie a nassk in asay druse
wltk Ike arrslsraw of reasoslaa H ate TkeTaracsake
seen rrowlng oa tke eroaad

raaWnll aartlcalar a la awe of Tare etc I be ob
tained froea D MAXAKl alTmlara fvt tpfflse m t--

s s A1MMH Assa lra

Jcnu aptrtiscmtiits

VALUABLE

SUG4E PROPERTY

IOlFi HiESflLS EAI

tke wera of th PR1BVILB VakArrTATKni
CO hairr decided t nn fr HffttWM nt ffta part if U air pruprrtr at liana Kaaavt

Tbtrv mtr ab tnl H acr of f r taJ HaM a
mtpu r rke calttvatHm tn llaaalt VaKeyy wtttefe aw

be daflTereal w on a the iMeaenl cracr m a
take pff with aboot X crr at --ly tatad tMnt
cat be tamed In at tb eiplraltoa if th mmtrmt
In April WW

Tbcre are t met f laad m th- - aptearaV 4aaH l
wttb yer caAc tm tb- - rmp if - wbirh tillW
oM spa favorable tt rm

Ml nt lie- UtHta ia Ihl ha- - aa
wafer thn tnaaeiaf sontt crrrp

Therf ai- - m ti--
and ifflplrii ntii fn plaallaa aaal hrmuii
Cfnp whtrh wtil bt M eiMM tmrmMim tafia ate
fl fhadof well e okea woeklaa nn wMck aiH W
offerrd fr wale n lut to alt pnrclia

Tbe aaitt i trnudttfi t and rpmhh otu
ine J9 ib or near a

All of tbe AbiMrn laada will be leaaed liMalbll Mh
tbe mill for a tern of yat m tb trvti vrttj rm i
will at tbelr rapea- - sti49t b tariff cvtweaw
abaraa

VST rotatl trticnlr applrtni H s fcUSSXITtt
MajMferat Haoal r in

K BHBWBKACO

P C JU7Bs e I P Co

OAHU COLLEGE

3FTT3XF i TTOTJ

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

WILL OM3 ti TH l fA

Monday September 14

Th eowprVtrtsH erf f-c- Miakaai MaS C CtliCf
fally --qatipp-ti for iar tare awatattiM itBe
partNUst wbkb ie a rbar f rMT-- L L XAS

LTKE a 9pecUUt frota tbe LBWerHr a MtaJaaoai

By the additiia vf vrrr 4 tntomm T iajy
aatectad Mttaata UKreaed adaiaxv AM a4ewed nt
tbe Uaarafy DeptaTi

xtra zUmrzr

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

rader tbe rBr 1aUaaaaseeaeal of Uie HALL

ePrlnrlsal rr eaeeUeu alianlsaj Jm fter
wlsklny u nire- a ar aaraaosy ewasse WSw

MortjeeSolre ef IorrrloeBrr JkotHaic
TH ACCOKIJAXCK WITH A r W
I er of Mia eaataiaed s a eertaaa aaeeagaea assdl ke
Saeaaaoa Kaaut ta A J Cartwrfcekl laaekse at K v
Bolt Kl dalad tie Irf day f Stay Mt satanleil h
Uaer ear M XarkM V keeiwy fjrea taat aM
ajarteatee lasead to fviecleae sd ssetifedtUoa brakea aad aaaa M tarrea era at3 ksti aa
MMIaacaHlaaMlaa salesroom afB rdarwre
lallaaalalaMlaluRDATta Sk at sjeiaarr MkV
at IX as at era daytaa anastsss aVtirbdla safci
asorbeaye as baksw saeciflea

arfartker yartfeaWrean ke kadaf W K Caatts
Alloraey at law A J CABTWHltHrT

Trasu e IleM aWlale KeloW
Dated Meotaasbes M

rremlers kbiwrlrs Mated 1 Osa
llTaeaacaadleldkalf laUrl aaM KjeaM

lnto spnaVekawa AaaaaJI aVaartkedra T

atj L C A 3HI la Kaaaka eoaiakahrfaa arek at n T

MIkii aaad aaaaaaaranUM bad
JadAlliio aileejafcyluriaiVaVa

at two rewwded la Ller m
area of ta ra acres gt Saw laaaVayertWaaaVr

aod eaWTTtlaa -

FOR SALE
Second Hand Engine fe Gl 9rr

wttaale tor a MAC SEATSO MILL

Taa MBM I asaaarfsalwad ay taa OeaeMU soa- -

Wemca
rWI tat

-- Aaaryay
to aonriu H CO

31
raa

1

ZL 51

r vM

5

JrJ

I
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Ctnrral fllrorrlistramts

AKTSTUAIi CLEARANCE SAXE
Beginning On Wednesday September 2nd 1885

ENTIRE STOCK OFFERED AT COST PRIGE
BONA TIDE BABGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures and Sold for Cash Only
n

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE
101 Fort Street Honolulu H I

N S SACHS PROPEIETOR
LOOK OUT FOR lEMFLIOE LIST

Law

DB LIEBIC- -

Xrlvnto Iltonjuryi
TM Quit ixxzr fi v 1 trosea

QjnaxtcdbrQMarixr MadSaiytoM w
eFT iw is lb

buMt unuisra arcKitatCK wlcrt mrtbMl
ii lorn

sg hi rniairvi awa ittpw uann AQmwiau

iB JiMik nrwu um f i prnuaawi iij- cure 4
j a rBdicM3 from tlw inunit for lite

-- - f Wii fT T i -- T i i s-- l raa i

wfun

kMM

Kw
aM

Riiim

nu Kjni jwiawi MirunHa cuuttt jMfsl fcsU wj casn tpv uftiy u4

fcT

mmmw iMlac isa ma XEHN3

IIhdMiraiiathliifdnrtBrIiii tnlvrvuithrBlDOPnmipiit tovlut IhetHv twUuHt
tdrtit Ut TvfcJ 3a who whol

0r aitlBBcrUkillaiidphrlclnsUraarboat
itlAoal vhnin

e7 wt Uuctorfe Ap JCxyerlcft suke tiii
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Sepreme Court of th HanradUn IaUnds
July Term 1885

KrKirr vs Kkliiaa

Jh JW f J W VfTH J fmk J mi

tittin f aris trtm t in f
OflHtfH if JfC J

Thia was a action of jeclractit to recover a
part of tlic premises conTejcd br tlii pUititiff

lj a deed to one Kela a Chinaman
Tho raitrrial nirls f this deed uion the

ramiinriinn nf which the exceptions taken dc- -
pendtranslaledfroni the Hawaiian language- in
which the deed is written are as follows

Know all men liv tueso presents ma 4 nc
kukeandmrwifoKamokoi in con

sideration of one dollar to ns in hand paid in
witness of this slo and conveyance and in
pursuance of oar own wish and good purpose
and on account of the consent of Kela to take
good care of ns in respect to all things as long
as we lire do hereto- - convey unto the said
Kela our and his heirs executors
administrators and assigns forever all that
piece of land with its appurten ¬

ances to Kela and his successors hope the
M Kf1a to mateahlv hold tho land and we

relinquish all our ngnls inercin ana an leases
which we or either of us have made of any
part thereof arc hereby cancelled by this deed
and the said Kela is hereby empowered to ex-

tinguish
¬

such lease and to lease tholaod
In itness whereof

Signed by the grantors
The iJainliffs case was that ho had not re ¬

ceived support from the grantee and tho ex-

ceptions
¬

are to the refusal of the Court to ad-

mit
¬

evidence to this effect and directing a ver
dict fur the defendant

The Question for our consideration is whether
the deed creates an estate upon condition with
forfeiture and light of re entry for a breach
thereof

The doctrioo of conditional estates is dis
cussed on principle in JiaicsoH rs Jnhabitaitls
oSctotf ViMriti elc 7 Allen 1S5 lligelow C
J citing authorities says The usual and
proper technical words by which at estate
conditional is granted by deed are pro

vided Vo as or V11 coudiliofl So
ditivii in a deed may be created by the use of
then olds ft or otfsicO iow and Ine
like if uclaue of forfeiture or rc eutry bo ad
ded Co Lilt 20J A etc Dnkeof Korfolk V

cae etc 1 Wood on Conveyancing 2S0 In
grants from the Crnun and in devises a condi-
tional

¬

eelale may be granted nhen it is given
or devised fur a certain purpose or u ilha par-
ticular

¬

intention or ou pay incut of a certain
sum liul such words do not make
a condition ubcu used in deeds f private per-

sons
¬

If one make a foefTiaetit in fee fu la-
s

¬

i Ikbi al rffaimiM cHnyfusmN and the like-

the eslato is not conditional but absolute nut
withstanding These words must be cniioiutd
is a deed with otliers giving a right to

or declaring a forleiture in a specified con
tingency or the grant will not bo deemed to
be conditional

TJiere is says the same authority a difierenco
between a deed made in consideration of an
act to be done or a service rendered when the
subject matter of the grant is in its nature ex ¬

ecutory as an annuity to be paid for services
to be rendered in which case tho failure to
perform the service relieves from the further
payment of the annuity and a deed where the
estate granted has passed The above case is
an exception

Ordinarily the failure of tho consideration
of a grant of land or the non fnlCUment of the
purpose for which a conveyance by deed is
made will not ol itself defeat an estate the
reason as given by Coke being that the state
of the land is executed and the annuity execu-
tory

¬
A deed for the use of land on condi-

tion
¬

of support might be an isstancc of an ex¬

ecutory grant revocable on failure to snppcrt
The Chief Justice in tho case from which e
have cited with some condensation and change
of words says an cstato cannot be made de¬
feasible on a condition subsequent by con ¬

struction founded on an argument ab incoiu
rtiMeni only or on consideration of supposed
hardship or want of equity The Court in
this case held that a crant of land to a town

for a burying place forever in consideration
uf love and affection etc is not a grant upon
a condition eutecquent--

Ia Jytr K Emery It Allen 67 a deed
which was intended to provide for the support
of an elderly couple drawn in much more full
and explicit terms than in tho case at bar was
held not to create a defeasible estate The
warranty deed of the demandants husband to
the tecant was in consideration of dol¬
lars paid and in consideration of the fulfilment
of certain agreements herein mentioned to be
performed and fulfilled by the tenant and fol-

lowing
¬

tho description of tho premises and
this conveyance is upon the consideration that
said Emery his heirs executors and admin ¬

istrators shall well and truly perform all the
agreements etc Yet the Court rcferiog to
the case above cited from 7 Allen by the same
Chief Justice Bigclow held that there being
no apt and proper words to create a condition
no clause of re entry or forfeiture no provis ¬
ion that tho deed shall be void iu a certain
contingency and a failure to indicate any clear
intent to cause the estate to be defeated by
reason of any act or omission of the grantee
the deed could not be held as conditional and
although in this case the Court thought it
might be said that the deed was of equivocal
inipcn Tefc is penccuy wen settled tnat an
estate os condition cannot be created by deed
except when the terms of tho grant will admit
of no other reasonable construction and fur ¬
ther say in conclusion A Court of law can-
not

¬
vary the rules of construction to meet

cases of hardship and injustico howcTcr reme ¬

diless they may be
laham tt Carkion 53 llc211 was decided

uponTefertnce to tho reasoningand authorities
of 7 Allen first cited

We should give a favorable construction to
words and chrasea in the Hawaiian p

which may be claimed to be the equivalent of
necessary technical words in English or Latin
but by no liberality of construction can we
find in the deed before us anything equivalent
to the words ot condition required by the au ¬
thorities cited above Such phrases as on
condition provided if it shall en hnnwn
are found in constant use and if resorted to
will remove any doubt as to the cstato being
on condition Tiedman on Bcal Property
Section 271 Washburn K P ChXIV Sec ¬
tion 3

AIth0U2h WOrds not in tlrm rrpaf i- n- n rm
dition may create one if followed by a clause 1

reserving a right of re entry in favor of tho
grantor in case of failure to carry out tho in-
tention

¬
thus expressed

Washburn U P Bk I Cb XIV Sec 3
ucumau 11 r cec -- ii
Labam vs Girktox 53 Me 213
The words of this deed arc in pursuance

Of OUr own Wish and Pood nnrnnan rmrun
maikai and because of the consent of Kela to
late good care of us 111 respect to all thing as
long as we live and they are followed bv no
clause of re entry This must be treated as a part
of the consideration To bold it as a condition
would be supported by no authority and would
be contrary to the well settled nrinrlnl r
law

We further observe that this deed has no
language imposimr the execution ot mr nn--
lcu ojuamou upon ueirs and assigns In
such case the estate cannot be forfeited for
any breach of tho condition alter the grantor
has parted with the estate

Tiedman B P Sec 273
In ZVye w rnhicr 4S X IL 3S5 held that

in order to bind heirs or assims tn th mr--
formance of conditions subsequent they must
be expressly mentioned in the condition See
also

Emersm rs Simptoa IS X H 475
JTcrrijlcM rj CcMcigU Cush 178
Fdknrs ts Brmex Jf H 36I
4 Kents Com 13fl
Reverting to the language of the deed in this

case it will be seen that the grantors made
their support a matter of personal confidence
in weir Ttreir deed contains no
words which can be construed to create a con-
ditional

¬
estate by any even liberal and equit

abe construction if that wen allowable bat
the law by all the authorities is that condi ¬
tions annexed to estates going to defeasance
being odiocs in tbe la must be construed
strictly

4 Kents Com 120
Emcrttm rt Simpson 43 S H 477
Wash K P 7
The ruling of tbe Court excluding evidence

JMinreoi support iraj correct and
the exceptions are overruled
xusney 6 Peterson fnr nttfrBrova fur defendants
Honolulu SepL 5th 1555

Cecil

VUtiialllxtg aa Atlantic Steamer
Few persons are aware of the extensive na¬ture of the Tictualllcr on board A --r

ocean steamers Each vessel is provisioned
as follows for the passengers and crew Three
thousand five hundred pounds of butter 3000
hams 1650 pounds of biscuits exclusive ofthose supplied for the crew 6000 pounds of
fPfsJ0Edffcnd other desert fruits

i1 MdJUi tinned meals6000 pot dried Lm juwn
3000 pounds onions 5000 pounds potatoes40 tons floor 300 Larrri V
dozen Fresh vegetables dead meat aid Hve

fowls Sab and cases game are
supplied at each port so that it isSscuit
to estimate them PnAMf- - j Slocks and 60 sheep would be a fair averagefor the whole voyage and the rest may be in¬ferred in proportion Daring tic summerBooths when travelling is heavy 25 fowlssrfteacsed in roup ferasingls dinner
Louden Timet

kA4i - - I mijuu Liugi iuu back tflUU I HIT it Wll do 1 flllJ l- Hi

Nothing in tho history of gambling seems to
mo to speak more strongly of mans tendency
to this vice and of his blindness and folly in
its pursuit than tno oiaio ixwcry in uvuit
ianx This lottery is tho only one of the kind
now permitted in the Vnitod States and even
this is as far as possible limited in its action
to tho State or Louisiana tho Government of
Washington preventing the postal service of
the nation as lar as possiuicj uviuc uacu
for this gross swindle But the lottery thrives
all tho same It is advertised in hundreds of
papers and alwaysin such terms as amount in
reality to the admission that it is a swindle
I havo one of theso amaiing advertisements
before me It announces that 100000 tickets
are sold each at S3 but shares can bo bought
in proportion It states that two Commis ¬

sioners Generals Beauregard and Early
manago tho drawings and that theso drawings
are conducted wiiu lairncss aqu uony aim
in good failh to all parties And then it states
the valuo of the prizes The total value of all
tho priies amounts to 265000 Supposing
all the tickets sold tho balance or profit
amounts to 235000 From this monthly
profit deduct 1000 piid to each Commissioner
monthly and sav t000 for advertising or
3000 and deduct further 2000 for all other

expenses The balaree S230000is tho monthly
nrofit This rives an inccmc of 2700000 or

550000 if all tho tickets are disposed or
each month and this without a particle of
risk It is urged by sonio that as tlicro is
always tho probability- - that some tickets may
remain unsold this profit is not certain- - lam
told that nearly tho full number of tickets aro
sold each month But in reality tho character
of tho swindlo is not at all affected by tho
chance that in bad times tho total number of
tickets may not bo purchased Tho monthly
profits may bo diminished but tho transaction
i as rascally let the number of tickets bo

what it may This is carefully hidden under
tho assurance that whatever tho numbers of
sold tickets all the priies aro distributed after
tho drawings havo been made This Is actu ¬

ally done llul tho 100000 numbers aru all
distributed first those sold being distributed
to their respective bmcrs those unsold to tho
company tho conqtaiiy tako Ihcir chance on
these with the rest and in tho lung run win
their due proportion on lite numbers thus left
iu tlieir hands loneiucr liuw mil worKS
SulIMso 50000 tickets fU atd tho rct lift
in tho companys Iiaud Umigli they seldom
hate so tuatiy tickels left over as this Then
tho company receive 250000 for the tickets
sold On thcite tickets they have lo pay all
prises falling to the ticket holder and taking
0110 nmnth with another for long periods of
time the value of prises thus drawn fur half
tho numUir 01 tickets would tic liall the total
value uf all tho prizes or 132500 the other
half being drawn for the numbers held by Ihe
company This half is paid in full like the
other but paying it in full means hauding it
over to the company out of their own capital
The balance of profit for tho month is 117000
or tho net profits 112500 assuming the above
liberal allowance for cxnacs It is probable
that the net monthly profits ucer fall short of
5100000 per month or 210000 per annum

Yet though the swindling nature of tho whole
transaction is thus not only obvious but as it
were practically insisted upon in tho adver-
tisements

¬

of tho company fools rush in in
myriads monthly lo pay their five dollars for
chances worth but two dollars sixty fivo cents
If a man held an open lottery to which each
of one hundred persons admitted paid 5 and
taking tho sum of 500 pounds thus collected
wcro to sav The lottery gentlemen gamblers
V ill now proceed 2G5 of the sum before me
1 will distributo in prizes as follows indi-

cating
¬

how it would be divided iho rest
this sun of 235 which I have here separated
I will put into my own pocket suiting tho
action to the word for my trouhlo in getting
up this lottery it strikes mo tho gentlemen
gamblers would object to the arrangement
Yet the Louisiana lottcr swindle does this very
thing on a larger scalo month after month and
each year hundreds of thousands greedy to
be rich without labor pour in their fivo dol-

lars
¬

apicco in an endless stream And the
Stale of Louisiana not only allows this gross
swindle to go on but tho lottery is a State
Lottery and has been incorporated by the
Legislature of Louisiana for education and
charitable purposes Exchnigt

Boating a Gambler
Old Benedick Kirk tho king of tho Missis ¬

sippi river gamblers was born here writes a
JlarysvilleKy correspondent of tho Phila-
delphia

¬

Times and received his first lessons
in cold decking and stripping at tho quaint old
town of Washington which is four miles south
of here on tho Lexington piko In those days
Washington and Circlcville Ohio were tho
chief commercial towns of tho new West
Cincinnati was only a straggling village aud
Chicago a pioneer camp Washington was tho
seat of Mason county and during court term
there were gathered there all the leading
planters lawyer merchants and sporting
men of tbe blue crass country

Young Kirk had a talent for cards and be-
fore

¬

ho was seventeen jears of aro liu had no
equal about Washington He sighed for other
worlds to conquer visiled Circleville and
went as far up the river as Pittsburg His
methods filled his wallet and ho determined
upon an extensivo trip South

From that honr his famo was assured and
his fortune fluctuated from extreme poverty
to opulent riches Ilo won at the canl table
thousands of dollars but as speedily lost his
easily acquired riches tryinz to beat faro
When the Blue Lick Springs became the Bum-
mer

¬

resort of the wealthy Southerners Bene
dict mingled with them freely laughed at
their iokes listened to their slorics and wen
their money His career was a most eventful
one and he died poor One of his favorite
pastimes was to down a fellowgamblcr
usually by combining with him to fleece an
outsider and then giving away tho game

Once ho found himself in Louisville after a
protracted siego at faro without a dollar lie
became disgusted with the Falls City and
boarded a down river steamer It touched at
some little town on the Indiana shore and a
genuine jayhaaker about immigrating to
Kansas came aboard He displayed plenty
of money and Benedict selected him as a
victim He formed the fellows aenniintann
and thejayhawker was delighted with bis
new made friend It hannened that then i
anotucr gammer aboard the boat and he too
cast envious eyes upon tho Indianian He
knew Benedict Kirk and watching his op ¬
portunity called the great gambler aside

Benedict ho said pointing to the In-
dianian

¬
your friend seems to have plenty of

money
About 3000 answered Kirk
Why dont you get il
I would but I lost my last dollar at faro

in Louisville
Im pretty well fixed cried the gambler

eagerly displaying a largo roll of bills and a
sack of coin You play and Ill stake you

Agreed said Benedict Givo me 100
to start the zarae

ine gambler placed in his hands tho re¬
quired sum and Kirk rejoined the Indianian
lVhen Ihey were alone he leaned forward and
said

My friend yon are an innocent
fellow and I like you Can you play

porker- -

A little
Well suppose wo play a same I am Ban- -

edict Kirk and that fellow forward there
nodding toward tho other gambler wants me
u urac job tic is going lo furnish the

money and after we have been playing awhileI deal yon four kings Discard tho useless card
and draw another Then bet every dollar
that you have and Ill see yon with money

w ora my mend up lorwardlou II win and well divide up
The Indianian had heard of Benedict Kirk

and he agreed lo go into the game Tho garni
bier who had staked Kirk sauntered up to Ihe
table where they were playing as though outof idle curiosity and stood so that he could
see Benedicts hand For a half boar the
game moved along slowly Iho bets being
small Finally Benedict dealt and when he
raised his band Ihe gambler saw that it con ¬
tained four aces The Indianian made good
his ante and called far on nn psn
drew one Then they began to bei cautious ¬
ly at first Finally when it was Benedicts
lorn 10 wr lie nesitated and said

ve cot a nam hera that T rnnM w--t-

wuo a million 11 1 liul it I li li -
Kn -- rM r -- v Jf- iu miu i auail oave 10

This was the camblera rn arvt i
quick to take it up

Ill loan yon any sum to back that hand
rle5i be said and laid a roll of notes

beside Kirk
The betting proceeded ami finally when

nearly every dollar of the gamblers money
aaonthetaUc Kirkcall d the Indianiana

hand
Four laags cried thejayhawker spread ¬

ing out bis hand and reaching for the pot
Hold 00 there interposed the gambler

who bad been backing Kirk This hand
beats yonrs Four acts

huk turned od his cards Lnt tn tt
prise and disgust of the gambler there were
tiuco aces a sve and a seven spot

Confound tbe luck cried Krfc ia well
simulated astonishment I discarded tbe
wrong card

The cambler not daring in nfnm irt-- r
ooame ceating but confident thai be had been
made the victim of one of the great gamblers
shrewd tricks turned on his heel with an oath
and retired to his state room The Indianian
gathered op his winnings

Sow comes tbe fanay part of the story
said Kirk who told mo this incident himself
several years ago When I got an oppor
lanitytpsee my jayhawter friend alono and
asked rum for ray share of the winnings heUDgbed at ce 1 won ihrSR- - a -
caee he said lot a too aro broke I dont I

use arguing with tho countiyman and I look
his 100 I never saw him afterward but ho
was the only man that ever got the best of me
at my own game I left tho boat at Memphis
made a stake continued on dorn to Vicksbnrg
and threo days aflcr my arrival there had won
a cool 50000 in cash and forty head of ne¬
groes and a good plantation That was mr
last visit to Ticksbury A comtnlllco of
citizens waited on rao and gavo mo threo hours
to loavo town Gentlemen I said bowing
politely you are too magnanimous I re-
quire

¬

only threo minutes and jumping into a
little pirogue that was lied to tho lovco I
tossed tho owner a 20 gold piece and pad-
dled

¬
to tho other sido of the river Ex

change

Presentiments
A presentiment is an impression on tho mind

that something is going to tako place and
usually such is tho case perhaps wo may say
without exaggeration that something nltva r
does occur alter a presentiment is formed if
such wcro not the ract we cannot conjecture
what would becorao of everybody Just im
agine Tor a moment that something did not
tako placo in such a largo world as this

Wo aro told of a young lady at Kindcrhook
who was visited by an apparition two years
ago at dead hoar of night which announced
to her in solemn accenls that in two years she
would bo the inhabitant of another and a bet-

ter
¬

world this circumstance had such a de-
pressing

¬

influence on her mind that sho pined
away by degrees and did liio at Iho close of
tho term named and was buried a few days
aflcr

An eminent clergyman on parting from an ¬

other in SI Louis said 1 have a strong
presentiment that wo shall nover meet again
and within a few hours lie perished at Iho
Gasconado on tho Pacific liailwny

An almost infallible cure for presentiment
however violent is a rood emetic or arrtib- -
King lioe Willi a few days bread and water
diet For ourselves wo would omit tho
emetic as wo da not pitronizo physic ex ¬

cept by proxy Tho rcat on wo givo medicine
at all is that people aro always in t hurry
not exactly to get well but to get ablo local
if they cau only eat nino out of ten think thev
art gettingalong famously

An emetic will dissipate a prcnentimcnt in
fivo minutes while tho vigorous use of Iho
grubbing hoe in tho open air would work off
llio extra ami thin blood

Who overheard of a licalllir out door la ¬
borer having a prcsenlimeiit in Iho pursuit
of his occupation The fact is Ihoy havo rot
liino lo be moping about such tomfooleries
Iho only presentiment lliit uver troubles them
is a vcritablo ficL a tangible roalily Jlool
pig or die is their ever living ghosi

Idleness and gluttony aro Iho great oiig
iuatoraof liis unfortunate condition of mind
and its almost certain remuval follows lem
Icrato eating cunibincdwitli physical activity
If unattended to and friendly death does not
step in to tave from a greater calamity in
sanity winds up the history

To Iho reflecting wc suggest a fact which
dissipates the mystery which hangs around

presentiments In ordinary cases a thing
is not baptized ns a presentment until the
coincidence of the fact Superstitious minds
in which presentiments mostly dwell tako nu
nolo of the countless impressions that certain
things might take placo which did not after-
ward

¬
take place one such coincidenco makes

an impression against a million
rcnis nail s Journal of Health

German Composers and Musicians
For the benefit of students of music wilh

weak memories tho laglicke Rundschau pub ¬

lishes the following metric collection of Ger ¬
man composers and musicians

llanilct BcotM Mroleli6hn
Urcndel Wcndcl Jadassohn
JluUrr inner Itcller 1rinz
Molhow KloUm Unlovr laotz

IIane Jarucn Joosoo Kiel
Stade Otdc Uaadc bticl

atimaDn NcGmion Hnhnfrnmt
Xlcmacn ltlcmaan Dlencr Want
Kocbler Doclilcr IluUrnteln
Kimbel Illmmcl IEoicnitcIn
Laner ltancr KIclnccLe
Numbe- r- IMonibcig rtclorcIf
Meyer Reyer Meycibcer
Ileyer Wejer lieiher Beer
Llcbner Lacbuer fechachner Welz
Hill Will Urtill Urlll Brill Itless Kletr

Scnrrrtl vHncrtiscmtnts

C BREWER CO

OFFKIl VOR SALE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
i Bbls Crashed Sugar

Cases Frazers Axle Grease
Cases Hoo Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

ISTESTTRTJiTKS
Ilay Cutlers Flax Packing

A Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1J ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
l Eastern White Pine Lumber

Refrigerator Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
oases Ulam Uhovrder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Loses sausage ileal

Cs Hnckins Tomato Sonp
Cs do Mock Turtle Sonp

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Sonp

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
m

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails

Bbls Twine Bales Duck
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

Bucrwisr soap
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Boole Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Juried Hair

Drums Canstic Soda

nts
IBTa vsraliaxis

Visiting San Francisco
- CAN F1SD TTJE

Hawaiian Papers on File

S F Merchant
crrptr rest Ink Directories and InfonaaUon on

hand
C R BttCKLAOTJ

Editor Proprietor
tv S T MereBaat

J A DOWEE
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder
ipSrYARD AT TOE ESTEEPEISE 3H1X M

Xataal Telrphcre 3ZS

rSrfartlss OU lSeetBepln4rwTlria9iraterij- -
CaatccwlniIUsrreralrriIvcJdieiiw

J ACOWEC
IJ-- lj nanotlB

r - It GJnicrra JHuwriisnuttils PlSSM

Pioneer Line Emma rice Tkhlxs
FROM LIVERPOOL ri tfMH U 9

Tiij nil nu -

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by theso Vcssola

And other Lato Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN lAKT OK

llorrocks Long Cloths and other brands of

nnnrtir-
urown jtincu unus wmte Ltinen 1uck
Crown Canvas 111k CI J French Merinos nil
Grades Water proof Tvrceds Urcjr Illno and

Mixed Flannel
A LA1IGE ASST OF DltESS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk ltibhons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Haudkerchiefs Wbitoand Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladios Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Cheek Moleskin
linit Laca Edgings and Insertions
Brooks JX yds Spool Cotton Coatcs 100 jd
Spool Cotton Ticking Uluo Denims
Mosqnito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
Eoiso x31anlsots

Bed Hiankets
All Sizes Weights ijuililies and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CENTRE ETJGS
SAVY AMI

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo make this ono of our Specialties and

navo a t oil block ot

Sugar RiceCoal Bags
Which wo aro sellins at Bottom Prices

ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eitri Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEKY

A complete line which no aro selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED irOS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes j do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gauge C 78 and 0 fL Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Galv Itidging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire Fence Staples

Wire llant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish 1latcs Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASSOltTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestershire Sauce Frails JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

Z3f We have also jnst received an asst ofj3

Among them

Bleached rown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancj Prints Woo Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

rniildrensJiooU and Shoes sizes and
Stiles adapted to this market

A LAI1GE FKESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crocker and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
EOBEY COa

Io2rtatolo 33nsijaos
U P anil S II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BV miNSMEAD 4 BOSS

Tostod Olaaixx
GorsaRes Soar two qualities in boies of 31 Bars

and GO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1073

COKE FLOORING TILES
c ic Ac

Special Notice
The LndfTiitfnl Proprietor of Ihe

STEAM CfiNDY FACTORY
Xxxci 33nJiLciry

Deiire to iofotra bl patrona and the pabhc
pen call that

KB HAS KKEcrrl
A NEW FACTORY BAKEEY
On a mach nre vxicutlre calc nhizh Im now In tUopcratioa mmd in complete wotkinz order

He 1 now Prepared to Mannlactnre

Clioicest Pure Candies
And 1II ala ara tare ot band hit Beliclon

fEESIt MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoannt Candles

Rich Nncra t in bars
Sngar Roasted Almonds

CEEAH CANDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Boris

Or all dccriptlooi- - All faoM Hose Idade freh asdpnreContectimcxeodaiaf cent per Ponnd

RICH WEDDISG CAKE OF THE FIUEST FUVOB

In all iixealwaji on band and iftrutisfnKi
ia ice moil sruitic iijle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
Xar Sale at M Cents per Posad

V11 a Pwe or preriou liberal wtronaznand MttcIUo a ctraUasanea of thcMmeTVaj EetpeetTanr

3r3T03Et2a--

Prictica Ceofectloner rutrj Cook
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CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOUCTTED
Wra M GrUEEJJN WOOD

General Commission Merchant
11C0

rranclacc

w ZT
laUaiJaBjMaWTBpTV5 SKMMm jaiHaaBMaS2HB fl

--JOHN MOTT
At the Old Stand Ho Kaahumanu Street

Till COFFEBft SHEET IRON WOBKEfi

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe sizes

Medallion Uichmund

ND RiiNQES
V IkVTbklV MnOAH Uahaai

iiuueua OakQalvanlzed Iron and tor llanges

tnrrandl alron

X

THE

tlr nij and Feed ellr
CO

ii OV

Tlli Irre dnm Mill
Hie

Tho Unit
mandi Ctaaa

San

T 1lul
and Laundrj 1Iron and

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe sizes laid
Lowest Rates Oast Iron and Lead SoilPipe

House Furnishing Goods kinds

Iron
and llni v li 5 reS

ii asu

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
TBugtf us I1JSSES imms

LISTER CO
Large Invoice the Celebrated

CBIJLUJLQI1 TRUSSES
3Dixoct liom tlxo

Wc Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TIIUSSES

HolUster Co
Cor Port and Merehajit Sts Nuuanu St

JTJST RECEIYEDr
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hoy fs GcOTTTaaaxi Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DrTROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball Co Roohester IV Y

Cfolden Gupid Tobacco
FROM LORILLARD CO NEW YORK

AT HOIXISTER Co9S8

HAY AND GRAIN

Messrs SP Graham Co
picafnra aanosncinxu

tianheihav

ust jELecel veca
iritEsuLoTor

Choice Hay and Grain
WIIICU OFFEC

Lowest Market Rates
Inpirlof

GRAHAM
Kaa--

Stamped Envelopes
M iVPostoOcZln OTo4aauTiN i1rthrtEareunwi rcrJS othoaBd

YKAItB IHUIi
rttftttsnt

tanMllveia
UrirraVrtater

frrr Liability
Smelly

cemblalncd elrnnnl
Mfatearjn

particularlyljlrni Jlarkrl

Proprietor
IWPIA KICZ MILLS

Ialacc 1JUUU1R11 Grand Trise

yiiiu tiipse unartcr
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Streel

Heads of Families
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN MIHD
Moelfor

FIRE WOOD CHARCWL

STOVE COAL
tteeCTlBtulUjrwhvrli tnmift

Wholesale and Ketail
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55Q fTieTlrtPoUcc Stamps

lTnrry eisni years ago to lay August
5th the first postage stamps were usea in
the United States For lio years postage
had been collected entirely in money
icH in all cases prepayment was optional
Good old John Haywood who in 16S0 bo
came the worthy master of the posts at
Boston and the first Postmaster in
America employed chance conveyance in-
stead of postage with by the kindness
of some traveler as his postal service

jjitl nothing was thought about stamping
uHlfllSll though such men as Franklin
Bache Pickering and Kendall had been
at the head of the PostofSce Department
and though the number of offices had
come to be nearlv 14000 On the 25th of

illarch 1510 John 1L Xiles of Hartford
became Postmaster General and ignal
ized his administration by many reforms
He turned the wrong side out of his pre ¬

decessors work and convinced his party
and the President that Amos Kendall was
not such a reat man as had been
imagined It was necessary to cap all by
a genuine innovation and he performed
this by suggesting the postage stamp
The suggestion was received with ridicule
and Hr Niks soon after retired His
successor Charles A Wickclifie put the
deportment into the ancient ruts again
and when Cave Johnson assumed tho
portfolio the oth of ilarch 1845 he
found it an herculean task to reinstate the
reform measures of 3Ir 2Ciles During
WickeKues administration the number of
p6stoces had increased by only 695 but
Johnson saw in his term of office 4237
officers added to the roll and witnessed
other tokens of prosperity Among the
measures of Mr Niles that he adopted
was the postage stamp idea The Presi-
dent had converted his Postmaster Gene-
ral

¬

from opposing the reduction of postage
to a championship of the lowest paying
ratesj aril Johnson garnished his conver
swMrith fathering the suggestion origin- -

atedsji JJjars before The matter took
jKorm as a biH before Congress and though

it was quite the fashion to oppose any
Cabinet suggestion the Act authorizing
the issue of 5 and 10 cent denominations
was passed and approved March 3 1S47

The date of the issue was appointed as
July 1st but there was a delay in the
contractors work and the time ran over a
month

On the 5th of August soon after the
opening of the Postmaster Generals office
for the day an old gentleman called to
see Mr Johnson on business The gen-

tleman
¬

was Hon Henry Shaw a Xew
Torker who was not a stranger in Wash ¬

ington in those days and whose home
was in Lanesborouh Mass He was a
Berkshire coenry magnate a politician of

r jio mean qualifications and the father of
tne weli Kaown xienry onawjr -- doeu
Billings Twenty three years before
Mr Shsw had recognized in a youth of
seventeen a tanners boy who came to
Xianesborough to study law the germs
of a creat hie He assisted the lad in ob
taining a library and thus inaugurated
a friendship that death only could sever
After twelve years of practice in the fall
of 1S30 the youn lawyer was elected to
Congress from the Eleventh Congressional

U District of Massachusetts Whecj George
1 tHfBnggs took his seat in December 1S31

he was determined to work and he carried
out his determination so well that his con- -
f fttTifn tor lirrt rt lvnrrrCK tvolcn

years Daring that time he did long and
laborious service as the Chairman of the
Committee of the Postofice and Post- -

roails and was both in the committee and
C fin Mr Sites ofEce the advocate of the

reforms above alluded to In the Twenty
seventh Congress ie crowned his series of
reforms by inaugurating a movement for
reducing the rates of postage to 10 and 5
cejits The House passed the bill but
the Senate did sot reach it and it failed

Mobecoaie a law until the following year
Mr Briggs had passed meanwhile from
Washington to Boston and Mr Shaw
was full of admiration fur his friend
whose seven years as Governor of Massa¬

chusetts were years for the Bay state
Mr Johnson came into his office accom ¬

panied by the printer of the new stamps
a few minutes after Mr Shaw had ar-

rived
¬

on that August morning Sheets
of the stamps were laid before the Post
master General who after receipting for
them handed them to his visitor to in-

spect
¬

Mr Shaw returned them after a
hasty gimce and then drawing out his
wallet he counted out fifteen cents with
which he purchased two of the stamps
Vtejirtt to ntr umtd The Scent stamp

sLtept as a curiosity and the 10 cent
IJtaxri he presented to Got Briggs as an

apprarjraie gift
The two deaominatiocs of stamps re-

mained
¬

in use four years In July 1S5L
- appeared a new series of 1 and 3 cents

and soon after a subsequent issue of the
additional denominations of 5 10 12 24
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fUBMTURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

30 and 00 cents In 1B6L this senes was
called in by Montgomery Blair Lincolns
Postmaster General and a new series is
sued July 1 1SC3 the first Itcent stamp
appeared and was to accomodate local
postace April 1 1865 newspaper stamps
of 5 10 and 25 cents were issued but fell
into early disuse In March lboa J A
J Creswell Grants Postmaster General
brought out a new series but they did not
come into favor and after two months
were snbseded by a series of tho denomina-
tions

¬

of 1 2 35 6 10 15 30 and 90 cents
In 1S73 the repeal of tho franking privi-

lege
¬

made necessary the departmental
stamps of special design They are as
follows Executive 1 2 3 6 and 10 cents
State 1 2 3 G 7 10 12 15 24 30 and 00
cenU and 2 5 10 and 20 dollars Trea-
sury

¬

War and avy each 1 2 3 6 9 10
12 15 21 30 and 90 cents and Interior
Justice and Postoffice each the same ex-

cepting tho 9 cent stamp Since Decem-
ber

¬

11 1S75 prepayment stamps for news-

papers and periodicals from publication
office have been issued Tho denomina ¬

tions are 2 3 4 G 8 9 10 12 24 36 48
GO 72 S4 and 90 cents and 12 3 G 9 12
24 36 48 and GO dollars

The aggregate issue of postage stamps
in 1SS4 was 1459768560 of newspaper
and periodical stamps 2439298 and of
official stamps 3S9440

The idea of stamped envelopes was also
the thought of a Connecticut man Eleven
years after John M Kiles the Postoffice
Department was taken by J D Hubbard
of tho same State and at his suggestion
in June 1853 tho first issue of stamped
envelopes began Tho denominations
were 3 and 6 cents and April 25 1855 a
10 cent envelope was added In October
I860 n new series was issued with addi
lions of 1 and 4 cents in December 1860
In wartime were issued envelopes denomi-
nated

¬

1 2 3 6 9 10 12 20 24 30 and 4o
cents October 11870 this series was
changed in design The first printed re-

quest
¬

envelopes were issued in May
1SG5 the first newspaper wrappers in
October 1SG1 and the first postal cards in
May 1873

It may be added that while it is worth
remembering that the two Connecticut
Postmaster Generals respectively origi ¬

nated the use of postaco stamps and
stamped envelopes in America another
Connecticut man bawaru Alien oi Nor-
wich

¬

invented the envelope machine
which manufactures 30000 stamped en-

velopes
¬

per day Hartford Timet

An Aged Superstition
Friday as tvery one knows has for rainy

years been regarded by many as an unlock
diy But sradnallr the enperalition regard
ins he day is disappearing and no longer is
it generally considered an evil omen to com-

mence
¬

an imoortant work on that day A few

even go to tbe opposite extreme and select
Friday as the Lett day for good lace coma
of these persons who so defy tradition and
uuerstitioa have eatitEed themselves by re

search that many ot Ibe roost important
achievement in ancient and modern times bad
their inception on Friday or culminated on

that day and therefore regard Friday as a
lucky day There are other days of the neek
which are regarded as more or Ies unlucky
and a few even among the most intelligent of
the corarauntty loot upon Jiorxlaya as matur ¬

ing what they must expect during the follow
log days of the week as to their business
One of the leading merchants of this city who
died a few years ago would not payout money
oa that day on any consideration and would
even let a note go to protest rather than pay
on that day He was boweTer such a pre-

cise
¬

business nan that be seldom gave a note
which would became doe on 3Ionday Among
foreigner here there is a large class who will
bemoan a dull Monday and some of them will
court gowl luck by selling to the first cus¬

tomer who appears on Monday morning at a
nominal figure Others have for various reas¬

ons selected other days of the week as lucky
or unlucky From the number of marriages
on Thursdays and Tuesdays it would appear
that thce dava are rezirded as lucty oies by
the matrimonially inclined Tbe question of
the inSueace particular days may have upon
the luck of a couple does not however appear
to enter the minds of those who run away
f mm their homes for the rmrDCoe ol marrying
The Virginia couptes bo come hereon excur
sion trains seem to rezaru the opportune oay
u their lacky day That the matrimonially
inclined geneially regard Friday as a bad day
to commence married life is evidenced by the
maxnae liceoe book in tbe office of tbe clerk
of tie co en which oltea remains closed dar
ing the day ProbaWj during the year less
ttunadcnen licesses areisined on Fridays
The fact that in this section of the cuuntry Fri
days are selected as the day for using the
hangmans noose doubtless has something to
do with tbe selection of other dajs for tying
the matrimonial noose juv and then an ap-

plicant
¬

will appear at tbe clerks cce en a
Friday and remembering tbe dy when he
gives tbe name will show symptons of back-

ing
¬

out Then will one of tho assistant clerks
intimate that if there is anything in luck it is
cure czlocky V postpone tne procurement of
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the license than to get married on Friday for
hit day named after Friga the goddess who

in the northern m thotogy presides over lovn
and marriage is the best day of the n cck for
the candidates This argument is generally a
knock down and the applicant pays the dol-

lar
¬

and receive his transportation pauera In
the Btate of matrimony There aro quite n
number who not regarding the quesli n of
luck adopt tbo axiom Tbe belter the day
the better the deed and select Sunday for
tying tho knot in which case the license is
prtcured on the day before

That to some extent tlio urttiiiuti rcird
ing the different days enter into the mindu of
those who co to law and members rf the bar
is shown by the deckels of tho ccnirls It has
ften been remarked thalfor commencing suits

Friday must be regarded as unlucky as it
sometimes happens that not it single suit is
entered on that day in the district court
This is said by sotno to be rather caused by
habit than by any superstition than the bad
luck of commencing a suit on Friday will
lead to defeat

The superstition concerning Friday is fast
becoming a thing of the past though the habit
which bad its origin in superstition still re-

mains
¬

A 1 iurt

Right Handed and LerUHanded Men

A right handed man is a man whu takes
bold of hoc n rake a spade or a furk with
the tighf band down and the left up or near-
est

¬

the body A man who habitually puts
his left hand down or for instance the man
who places his right hand on the top of a
spade and crasps the handle or shank with
his left band is a left handed man And so
with an tx A right handed aud a left
banded man can work together in chopping
down a tree If they wera both right handed
or both Isft banded they could not dn this un-

less
¬

one chopped on one side of the tree and
other on tbe other side And so it is in load-
ing

¬

earth into a wagon If the men stand
face to face one should be left handed In
hoeing a row of corn tho right handed man
will walk ou the left side of the row while
the left handed man will walk on the right
side of it We think there are more left
handed men in this sene than right handed
men

Orange Growing in Australia
Tbe orangeries and urcbards in Kew South

Wales are among its siglit and in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Sydoey and Fort J ickson there
are beautiful groves of orange trees which
extend in some placs down to tbe waters
edge Individual settlers have graves which
yield as many as 30000 oranges per annum
If a peach stone is thrown in almost any part
of Australia where there is a little moisture a
tree will spring up which in a few years will
yield handtomely A wellkuomi botanist
used formally to carry a small bag of peach
stones to plant in buitable places aud many a
wandering settler has blessed una since
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Plies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

HARMLESS
To Human Beings and Animals

X ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

In the House Garden ConserTatory

or Wareroom

The Buliach Insufflator
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Maori raaatieism f i p

dinary otttbreafi of religious craze was

witnessed among the northern natives in
ew Zealand A Maori prophetess living

in Kawakawa a tettlonient north of Auck¬

land was the leader of the movement

She is a voub woman named ileri Tap
aboat twent five jeers of age pleasant
looMar bat wifa a dazed expression
Earlv in March thb year Men foretold
the beginning of the millennium which
she made on the 2bth of that month The
effect on the natives was wonderful
Crowds visited her daily fnlly crediting
her prophecies

About the middle of March Men and
sxae two hundred of her immediate fol-

lowers removed to a separate encampment
PreraiDent among these disciples were the
chief Hohain Pataona and his people
relatives ol tne late ceworateu iuVYaka Kens and inhaoitants of the Hoki
aaga district Men ami her supporters
professed to be Roman Catholirs but did
sot hold anv reUgioos service or ceremony

whatever The time was spent in vanous
games and amusements and in eating the
latter taking up a good portion of the
dav Monev was spent in a most reckless

provision and new cloUiesmanner upon
whemn to appear on the last day When
eash ran short thev obtained goods from a
wi hboring storekeeper on credit and
when threatened with summonses said it
did not matter as the last day would

t ilu 1 f t ria month Finding
13JUW O ri w -
their creditor unsatehed witn tnai answer
thev requested him not to take any pro
ceedinss during March as it was tapa

acred but to wait till April when if
nothisg happened he should be paid m
full This he was constrained to do

The prophetess spent most of her time
in conversing with unbelieving visitors of

whom there were plenty They were chief
ly natives attracted by curiosity and the
lavish hoepitalitv of the converted ones
Being well versed in Scripture she was

able to diseoss religion with any one who

cared to argue with her The believers

Kavl in a verv orderly manner Spinfe
were strictly prohibited But it was an
amious time for the European settlers
near the encampment for there was no
knowing what change might not take
place in Mens teachings Safety lay in
the nearness of the day fixed as the last
Had the time been longer there is no
knowing what a band of wild fanatics
whose food supply had come to an end

A th time aooroached for the fulfill
ment of the prophecy the mania took a
sore serios tarn A --tohnasa pnest
preached that Christs meditation was only
ior the pekeha white man4 Burnt offer
in of docs cats and owls were made

Iee offerings however were onlypre- -

KaJoary typical of the grandgicnnce
that was to follow and ior which ariJJtar
was built The victim selected was a young
--ill daughter of the high priest himself
cl- - u- - i h- - wiHinsniesS to
die for tea good ofthipeope The u
i5La J moimmj nr tee
poEee Meri now gav Wit that she would

oe u - --jprooawy missing rj
intimated to her followers that she wonld
be removed to the next world by super-

natural meeas -

At last the great day arrived and no-

thing

¬

happened Meri had disappeared
having wisely departed to another part of
the coaatry with numerous presents Her
misguided followers were powerless to do
anything in the face of a strong conting
en of armed eosstaJbelary pottedto main

rithinfleft but to- - -- I tIiam vc
return to their much neglected pianta- -

tioes The only evidence ottne rnoye

nseet is considerable distress among the
natives owing to a reddess waste of pro
visiotL aad prolonged idleness St Jau
GmnUc

f OailPuea of Weafera Life

xi i nirvT a in nsnr icstances
- hc fnf nl wit aed intethrsnee Thoee

nncouth set ofwhofcokfor an ignoxaat
peopfe as tfiey are deserfsed by certain
novehets are sot apt to find them True

t there is mach sladg in heir conversationv

bet as a rule they are good talkers quick
witted and full of information Some of

the w is apt the sentences compres ed
rifie boliet not lead lying loose or beaten
this It is true they are given to crag
c A ls tn famr shnnt the rain
of salt Broad prairies may raaketneir
eoceepboos large ana nazy m we
Tt West is thoroucbir cosmopolitan Itie
coHgian with intelleci trained m the

- tasoofe meets aatrtc BMsd oade nct and
strong by warfare with difieuity Many
of onr keen witted shrewd and enterpns
ins business men have left us for the
Set John Chinaman does not possess

tfeetand The lack offaohties and the
eastinc of men on their own resources have
developed talent that otherwise wouM

teve been dormant Literally a man a
the architect -- - his fortune - and- of raa

tt M
UJrot rwrouw I - r rTfcitTtf

HM WMiWi currr Vrwenu

rMmlHlCTWini 7

h roMtTMd create a - I tamed tw - Th t101 I

iabbr setting CoWbovs are not al ays I This name stuck and tho dab-
- proved

They to the rerm of ono of tho greatestso terrible as they arejropresentedfc

A cattle king told us of one who canio to
him a green hand He nevershirketl his
multifarious duties of herder hostler and
even cook At tho end of tho season after
Va km npnninvT n nrapHMl IcnOwledlTO of
the cattle business he made himself
known as the rich son o a rich banker in
Minesota and invested heavily in cattle
He deserved success His caso is only- - ono
nt Viwlwv mr h rnltivntpa nnd
genial men Some of the phases of life
are ludicrous n a iuwu niuiu us l
ins there was no church Tho boys talk-

ed over tho situation Wohavoa bang
i fll nr wtiiW frll nf fnn xvo

ought to havo a church we must build
one All threw in gamblers saloon- -

Iriunaru rcvrlwl- - Thpn mmft the ClUeS

tion what denomination should own the
lnM I TVia tnva lcvil1 tlin nnn wllich

could show up tho most members When
the cnurcn was nmsnea me iresujieuis

nnl winf handc mill tllOV TWffWV

ably possess tho property in the prosper
ous anu sooer town as IkUUH
A couple of characteristic signs may be
interesting In Laranuo City we were
surprised to see leading from the pave ¬

ment into a store gigantic prints of naked
feet and leading into the prints of an
equally great boot It is needless to add
tnnt it wfis 1 lioot and shoe store In
Grand Junction a friend read the follow-

ing In God We Trust but All Others
Mnst Put- Cash In Salt Lake City a
curtain was seen over tho door of a gun
store The grizzly had surprised the
hunter swimming ho had knocked over

the dog captured tna ciotnes anu siumi
on the bank with the gun pointed at tho
terrified hunter in the stream Ctrr BtUi

mm Sim

Absurdities in Mmlcal Arranceniest

of those absurdities of musical arrange
ment which so often occur in the church
service

The psalm read from the pulpit to be
sung oy tne cnoir was me iuuuu

Tm Wn tJ lite tb prtcioM oil
Waicli poarcd oa JUross bead

Baa down bis bsrf aad oer ut robes
Iu Cfrstly ootston abed

It was performed in parts with such
celeritv of voice and violent contortion of
the body as would indicate the fact that
each performer was striving to outstrip
the others in the choral race course

It was in this manner that the perform-

ance

¬

was concluded
Rta dovra hli benl and oer ol bead

Bun dovnt ats beard
hia robes

And oer Ala rooe- a-

IUa dowa bia Beard ran down hia
--oerETiaees

His robej ale robes ran 4n Ms heard
Ban down Ola

oer bis robe
Baa down Irb heard

h l-- b a I d
JlatoeUTjaaUl -

Baa ttUwa Bts oeara- -
t I tlj kuri KIj xhauf

niadawi Mf brtrd-hlJ-- dwi

hi j cob ii costly moUt hla burt
HX sard aw eoei ui trwwn - -

moaitori shLl
vrhk wa5Treent

at this chnrch serrice was asted at its
conclnsion for his opinion of it His re-

ply was that he paid no attention to the
music becanse his sympathies were so el
ated lor poor Aaron uiuu iifiuia t nl nir flinf ha xtti afraid
he wdhldnothaye a angle hatrleK iL
indeed he came out alive

Some Nicknames

Of sarcastic nicknames there are scores

of instances in history ana mograpny
The eminent Dr Abernethy of London
wrote a book called --Surgical Observa

lions and from his invariable habit of
j i- - at rt roar Ubo became

ixoTO as Doctor Hy Book r
Adnural

a Grcram cloak in bad weather was

called -- OH Grojn It was this same
Admiral Vernon by the way who insh
tnted the ccstom ot sernns oul mmj
of spirits and water to the seamen of the
Eoyal Navy a beTeraga which they called

rn TBrrrrrrot rts orirfnatcT Tal
leyrand the French statesman who was

faced alike for bis wit and his sarcasm
was at one time tJisop ot anion du u
many enemies jocularly spofce 0UFas
-- His Irreverent BeTerence Jinoiey
Hnrray by a similar playon words was
faceticisly caUed the --TTngrammatical

Grammanan
In 1733 a few students in the old tn

t-- r f rWwrl fnrfflwl thpm

elTes into a club pledged themselves to

a closer observance of college discipline
than had prevailed oeiore uuiiuuu
afterward united in works of practical
alTaf T7mi4 laOTTPTCienco

Tuefwere the objects of Ihe nnspering
ridicnleot both students and tutors ana

voire dubbed in derision The Holy Clob
-- KM Moths and --Bible Bigots r But

icensed thefr lawless fellow-stud- -what
nLt most was their sjpdct attention to the

i t rj jr VirixtTTnTritT auiuon--

bose sad inrniwre as wen --- r liTv ftrp snd

o5r

slat

-- i kv tuh th arswer w2i show i us rd to to i

cat a rofh diaraocd bat only one in cot- - nrt they

f6

to ii

JsiiSfe

led then --Methodhts-1

bo
1UUUVXU ivuiuiu wvaivuamvj
ATekMf

Water Snpplr ofPrIt
Tl t it Anrtjulnff vlllf ll 14 HOtntf 3

miles Ions U said to be tho moit important
1 t 1 n 1 nf artificial

stiUC The aqueduct wlucli supplies i aris
ith water comprises 5 1 to 3 miles of arclie

same of them as much as JO feet in height II
tunnels and S 10 bridges of frommite of or lo tmtai w M ftlenllj iaJ Ptlmtn noB0

5 tollS feet span thrown over nvers canals iia a ui Iltmliin Iilaodi nottfliaiuadlBc
ami hiKhwvs Tho smaller arches arc half- - U dpria to

ill thanojB
totrvdactloa of

circles and are generally of a uniform span ol
about 33 feet with a thickness at tho crown
of IB inches Their construction was carried
on through winter and summer and tho char-

acter

¬

of tho work was not at all aflecteil by
either extreme of temperature

Qfrnnm tldnr a Jinrniwnn ilnnn in recent
UUUUU AiMJ

years m Uie way ot movin ouiiuinga aim
largo masses of stono andorick but none
liavo been more cunous man uiu muiuB
of a brick factory chimney in Salem Mass
a few weeks ago The chimney was nine-
ty

¬

feet highand only six and one half feet
at tho base By tho aid of six workmen
this clumsy structure was lifted moved a
distance of 100 feet and safely deposited

frtrinlntinn SW1V of Onlv

three inches would havo been enough to
Al l 1 ni lnin ll ra Cl Tl TUT

UniJJJ LUU MUUJU IUU3 uunu w w j
Iiricks ill a HnddGIlseiCk DUUiUDj 1X0

load weighed 130 tons
Tl nwwnc nt ttinrTnnlinn

brought forvrard in Berlin by Trobach is
nnK1lV ntiAmlnil iTnrinr mntprtnllv from
process now in use This method dispenses
mi strnehtnr nnn TimssTn iiiLOHULiitr

The cano is cut into slices by means of
machinery and the water extracted from

v- - lMtKnl ivir tcIiTpI Tiitvitifr nn af- -

finity for the water absorbs it but leaves
inn nijinwinn n rnn nncairniiiii i iiif Linn

is then treated with liquid alcohol which
extracts tne sugar anu uuunuiu -
sugar is extracted from tho alcohol or tho

iii fmm fln snnjir bv filterinr
through lime and chalk The effect it is
said will be to cheapen the cost of sugar

Rheen of the Smithsonian Institute
has contradicted much of tho popular be-

lief
¬

concerning snakes The venomous
hoop snake vhich takes its tail in its
mouth and rolls along like a hoop and the
blow snake the breath of which is deadly
exist only in Uio imagination luaww
that serpents sting with tho tongue is er-

roneous
¬

An impression prevails that the
01 poisonous

copperhead- iDIIXaonoi K
suddenly ikrhine uieit uwie

f iMniui nmT 4flir ttiI1 inn inn nr

popllIi
it tnis rate one iooi 01 ianu u ki iuo n c

basin would removed in years
Similar calculations applied to the St

-- ZvoiufromAmenca TtAfpbtrttoipKUIilztteBt
I

geologic
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BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

lheir Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On nai of Fit Hanortd or from one
numuer snuura is gicoi n
uVXorth America there but three spe- - Pa r w f

the or - -S l
III -- - rtWLalBfHI On DtDOtli vi
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naps nan lengui 01
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into Gulf Mexico bythe Mississippi tZ
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